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J?1·oceerlings of t716 Ilolf4 Ycm·ly General J.lfeeting 
qf the lJenifal Chamber qf Oonwterce1 held on 
IJ1o.nday the 31st if J·t1ly 1882. 

RonERT J\IH.r,En, EsQ., P1·esident, in the Clm.ir. 

The SEOitE'J'ARY having read the advertisement 
·ca11ing the meeting, the Chairman delivered the 
following address:-

GENTLE~rEN,-Our meeting to-day is held under 
unu~:~tial circumstttnces. 'l'he report which is 
now presented to you should Imve been issued 
in IVIn.y, and you should have received it at the 
hands of the Committee to whose labours we 
:.-'tre indebted for its n.mple c0ntents. 

It has most lmfortunately happened t1mt, in 
the conrso of the last few months, wo ha't"c lost. 
not only several members of the Committee 
of last yPU.r hut also both -the President and 
the Vice-President. Mr. Inglis left us in .April, 
and !vir. Morrison in J.fay, when the present 
Committee-consiSting of Mr. R. 1\:Iiller, Presi
dent; Mr. H. Reinhold, Vice-I=>resident; 1.fessrs. 
W. B. Cheetham, T. D. R~lli, D. Cruickshank, 
and J. Stevenson.:...._wero eleCted. It was found 



impossible to get the report ready before the 
Vice-President's dopmture_. and I am sure you 

"-ill that £'tct; not ~o much 
the of tho report, as the loc;s 

in which li:Ir. :Uforrison would 
hn.ve revimYed the subjects that have been dealt 
with in it. 

\Vhilo there are many ot.ber matters which 
may be left to exphin t.hmmwlves, and he taken 
as finnlly disposed of, tlwro are others of pracLi
cnl interest, and I \Yonld allude as Ahortly as 
possible to these only. 

and public opinion 
thn.t tho 

little "protective " the 
mischievous :sense were the import clutier:> on 
English yarns :mel goods illil..,Y be judged fmm 
tho very slight din'erence tlHtt tho removal of 
tho duty has made in the relative consumption 
of the 1 nrlian-nu1.cle and of the English a.rtiele 
toin<le the latter could bo aclmiU.nl ii·ee. 

A greater convenience to t.he limited class 
who aetually import g6ocl8 is so far the 01J]y 

visible ro,sult. and it remains to be seen whether 

that alone can justify, whether tho cormtry 
can aflord, the loss of the annunl G5 laldu; of 
reYenue ·which ·was derived from the lighte::;t 
and most inoflemive tax in India. 

rnw .':lecond feature in the l1~inaneinl State
ment of lu.st spring, to -..vhicll I -..vould allude, 
is the reduction of t.he salt. duty, and on this 
there is n. more hopdul 

and ftworable verdict.. 
of an early 

the salt duty 
was reduced from B.s. 2-1 ,j to Its. 2 per rnannd, 
opinions were llluch divided as to tho result. 
lL thought by many that. the n;duct.ion 
of dut.y would never roach the consumer 
in the shape of a reduced ; that a cheapen~ 

ing of cost would not to an increased 
consumption; t.hat a simple Joss of revenH·c 
would bo the only result. There is, however 
much reason i.o 
may judge from the fignres:-

j3all carried by East lndirrn Raihva.y from 
Howrn.h to Buxar~ 

Dmiug •Jttnl~r eutliug 18il0. 1881. 1882. 
11-fds. Mds. J\fds. 

31st 1\i;wch 5,91,205 G,ll,D85 6,77,358 
30tb June 7,59,280 'i,G7,0GO 0,.02,103 
30th September ... 5,97,23G G,'H,,1SJ 

31st December ... 5,50,:W7 6,05,502 



,,, 

Average per ·quarter from 1st January f880' 
t.o 31st l\farch 1882, 6,54,941 mds. 

Average per quarter from 1st April 1880 to· 
30th June 1882, G,02,103 mds. 

Totnl weight of sait carried to· all sfutions from' 
Howrt\h-

Dmingqul\rtoreuding 1880. 1881. 1882. 
J\Ids. Mds. Mds. 

31st l\1arch 5,97,403 6,18,552 G,82,78V 
30th June 7,63,421 7,75,819 9,87,017 
30th September' ... 6,01,613 6,51,554 
31st December ... 5,57,774 7,03,075· 

Average per quarter from 1st Jn.nuary 1880' 
to 31st March 1882, 6,G1,410 mds. 

Average per quarter from 1st April to 30th 
Jt~ne 1882, 9,87,017 mds. 

Increase since r~duction of duty-

To Buxar- against average of same period 
in 1880 and 1881 18% 

against the average o_f nine 
I>revious quarters 38% 

1'o all places aga.inst average of same 
llBriod in 1880 nll.d 1881 28% 

against the average of nino 
}>revious quartcl'S 49% 

V p to the end of last March the .Jimit of tile· · 
area of tho consumption of English salt lay some
where between Buxar and Benares ; very little· 
English so..lt was cn.rri~d higher than Benares. 
Since the 1st April lost, after the reduction of the· 
duty,. not only h~s the quantity of salt carried 
fl·om Bowrah to Buxar and intermediate stations 
increased by about 38%, but the area of consump
tion of English salt has greatly extended. The· 
total weight carried from Ho,\-rah to Buxar in 
t,he three months between 1st April and 30th 
June last was 33°/~ in excess of the previous 
quarter, and 38"/" in excess of the average of the 
previous nine quarters. Moreover, instead of 
finding its limit at Buxar, English salt is now 
carried even past J"ubbulpore on the Great Indian 
Peninsu1a Hail way. 

'Ve ha"t"e not got any figures of tlw weight 
of salt carried out at Calcutta by the Eastern 
Bengal Railway, nor by boats; but when we 
see so striking a development of its use along 
the East Indian Railway route, it is not un
reasonable to ·infer a similar increase elsewhere, 
ltnd to liope to find the prophecies above men
tioned effectually contradicted. If so, the result 
must be mos~ welcome to every branch of our 
trade, 

'-

!' 



The general tndfic of the .Enst Indian Ha.ii

wav, besides that in cmlt, has continued to be 
wa.iched with great interest by ynnr Commit
tee It_ mrtv not be far wrong to take the traffic 

of ~hat line ;s a reasonably accurate barometer 
of the state of the trade of our port, nnd view
ing it from that point there is good reason to 

be satisfied. 

During the six months ending 3~th Juno the 
total \Yeight of cargo brou~;ht mto liowmh 
has been 375,000 tons, showing nn increase over 
the :::mnc period in 1881 of some 70,000 tons. 
In wheat the comparative gain has been 50 per 
cent., and in oil-seeds abuut 35 per cent. 

It is, however, to 
th[l,t the rate of progress in ,great-

ly surpm;sed the hero : and . as we 
may see from correspondenc: lll the 
rq)ort now presented, your Comm1tLec llftve 
watched the very There is 
ono point which tltink we may hear in 

mind \YhiJe COHSiderin~· the ll1ftllllg'OilWllt of' lhc 
II:ast Indian Hail way and tho steps tfCken by it to 
retain and to develope iLR traflic, namely, that. the 
interests of the rnllwny and of tho port. of' Cal
cuLt[\, are identical. The millvfty lws no purpose 
to serve beyond securing its own traflic and profiL, 
n.ncl that is c'luintlenl to dovelopiugom trade, 

The ra.ilwny is, in r:10t, fa.r more dependent on 
C:-tlcutt.a than Calcutta is on the as the 
ln.tter -,yould he the first to find out it evet· 
should mistake its interests. 

In this connection a prominent Rubject of cor
respondence on the prn't of the Committ0c of last 
year has been- the influeneo on our trade of the 
~lew lines through D[ljpootna connecting Delhi 
wiih 1 eannot think that the re:=mlt of 
the of !he of the competition 
betwe<:n Bombay [llld for the trade of' 
the Delhi countr.v is reassuring to om side. 

There ca.n be 110 question but that the opening 
of a new trnxle route from one of our most valu
able markets is an unwelcome feature, although 
ii, m:ty no!; be nltogother as adverse to us a.s it 
looks. 

In the early half of 1879, before the Rnjpootana. 
route '''as opened, tho average: ra.te on grain from 
Delhi to Ilom·nh mcs B,c;, 82 per 100 maunds. 

The ordinnry ra.to this year has been Rs. 78, 

reduction :in cost of trnn
of wheat moved fro Ill 

increased ii.'om mmmds 
90,000 in the firRt half of 1879 to mannds 110,000 

in the conesponding period of this year, or an 
increase of 20 pur cent. . This is so far sa tis-



Jactory as giving encouragement to a further 
;reduction of rates. 

It is in the supply of piece-goods to the Punjab 
markets Lhat the opening -of the Uajpootana liues 
to Bombay would appear to have lH:td the greatest 
effect. 

'!'he quantity of piece-goods carried viet the Uaj-
11ootana-.i\falwa lla:ilway in the first six months of 
this year· -was GG,OOO maunds, and by the same 
:mute vi(t Delhi to places beyond, about 28,000 
:mnunds against a total sent by Calcutta to Delhi 
of about 1,20,000 mauncls. That is to say, not 
only has Calcntta lost those markets, sc::ttterotl 
throughout Itajpootana, which formerly cleiiYod 
their supplies from Delhi, but rLlso a very large 
share in the supply of Dnlhi itself. 

So long as the cost of carrying piece-goods 
from Ilowrnh to Delhi is calcubted Oll the basis 
of tt fair profit on working, I do not see how ·we 

complain. The contention which 
1mt {orward in Bombny that 

rate's must in f(tirness rule ou both 
untenable, and, as such, is not 

likely to be admitted by Government; but as 
mtttters sta.nd, that is, nt an equal gross freight 
from Bombay to Delhi and from Howrah to Delhi, 
we see that we have lost 40 per cont. of the 
Delhi piece-goods trade. 

--~~----------,-----,.., 

'l'he re.'mlt to Calcutta of the opening of the 
Unjpootann route may, therefore, for the present 
be sb.ted thus·=-

It hns stimulated the .East Indian Railwny 
to give to tho population along its system fl. 

share in tho advantages of its flat road and 
cheap fuel to which in all justico they arc 
entitled. 

It has sho;n1 a modemte reduction, say 
5 per cent., has sufficient to reta.in for the 
East Indian .Hailwny a large share in the down
·ward cargo, 

It has shqwn that at a.n equal charge from 
Bombay and from Calcutta, respocti>oly, to Delhi, 
the former can command GO per cent. of tho 
total supply of piece-goods. 

H remains for Calcutta piece-goods importers 
to see ·whether the present piece-goods freight 
charged to them is a fair rD.. to on the basis of a, 

reasonable profit on working, and it is to this 
point thn.t the n.ttention of your Committee is 
just now directed. 

A still more irnportrmt development of rail
wnys into 1vhnt Calcutta baR hitherto considered 
its solo domain is now said to be projected, 
and it seems to me to convey a rea.lly serions 
thrc::tt, n::tmely, t-he proposed extension of tho 
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Great Indinn Peninsula Railway from Itarsi 
to Cawnpore. That 'vould certainly be carry~ 
ing the war into our camp, mid I think it 
behoves us to watch the progress of events 

Im:tead of envying the greater growth 
trade, it might perhaps be more 

1.1sefnl to emulate her enterprise and to develope 
the resources of our own territory. There are 
many lines of trade in Bengal itself on which 
it only requires a railway to be laid to command 
a profitable traffic. That field of enterprise is 
now open to us, and if availed of iN eertn,in to 
add immensely to the·resonrccs of the port. It 
is, lJOwe>er, of little use to speak of 
the volume of trade if the volume is 
brge as the space at our disposn1 enables u;; to 
handle. It is a matter of that the 
space in the port, especially .Eiowrah, is so 
cmdincd, tbat there is the greatest possible 
difficulty in earrying on even so much business 
a~ exists at and if there is to be an in-
crease, it hard to know ho,v it is to be 
arr1111gcd for, 

The de1iveries from the Howrah Station alone 
have lately averaged, I bclieYe, as much as 3, 900 
toris daily. The riYer-side is Lloekod with boats 

11 

the railwny on the one side and from the ship 
or steamer on the other, Several proposals 
with a view to providing accommodation 
for shipping have been on and n reference 
to the report will show that the subject of the 
proposed. of the Govenmwnt of lndin, to coil
struct a large Wet Dock at Diamond Harboni' 
occupied la~t year a large share in the work of 
your late Committee. 

On the features of this proposal 
course, rei'miued from au 

opinion, but it would that the conclusion 
come to by them on general proposition was 
in accord with the vimv taken 
at hrge, namely, that the 
a \Vet Dock at Diamond 

of making 
would nn-

settle our trade and add {.o the current expenses 
of working.it. In this view there would 
to be general 
but the 

mcmbcring, as mauy here mu::;t, 
which existed to the 

lJomm""'·oncn·e on the first esic<bl,,huwnt 
body, I would venture to think we ma,y prudent
ly awttit a further development of the views of 
the professional ad \'is01·s of Government hcfore 
pronouncing definitely on it, or actively oppo.sing 
the proposal that has been suggestGcL 

r I 
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It is possible that a 'y ct Dock at Diamond 
Harbour might prove conYenient for Salt ships 
to discharge, and fur and steamers to load 
cargoes of jute and and wheat; nnd if the 
undertaking could be commenced on n small scale 
and allowed to grow ·with the developwent of 
trade, it is 'conceivable it may prove tho . best 
TemoJy for our present congestion. It is_ still in 
embryo, and in view of the increase that 
is yearly made in the and 
steamen1, of tho difficulty of 
them np to Calcutla, I do not think ·we 
condemn this IJroposal too hastily. 

Still it appears to me that it 1vould be better 
to make the most of what we hnvo befOre 
venturing on these gigantic feats 
and I hope the mercantile community will< b; 
mncre aware, before it is too late, of the decision 
of Government when one is nnived at, all{} again 
have an oppmtunity of forming an opinion. 

Thera ·was a.nother important feature in the 
last Dudget statement, which should have notice 
here, and that is the arpwunccment of the scheme 
for the issue of Government Stock Notes fm· 
small amounts, ranging from Tis. 12-8 to Its. 100 
and bearing interest at 4 per cent per. annum. 1 

4 
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1'he chief advantages claimed for the scheme 
are:-

1. 'l'hat a considerable issue of "Lhe notes 
1vould check the increase which is taking place in 
the amount of remittances to meet interest on 
sterling and pnpor held out of India, m~d 
eventually the amount of :=;uch renut-
tancos._ 

2. Tluct thrift and t.he accumulation of capib.J 
would be eucoumged, and a safe investment 
afforded ~o the poorer classes. 

3. That, to a certain class, namely, to the in
vestors, a direct interest in the stability of the 
Government would be given. 

·llavi11g regard to the .small prOIJOrtion of the 
public debt of India held by natives of the country, 
some 18·7 per cent. only of the rupee loans, 

any 1)racticnl scheme by which 
Crore9• native hom·ds may be rescued 

Natives . . 16 30 from inutility should meet with 
E'J';;:J;:ans in 48·90 support from all who desire the 
London ... 22 '12 progress of India; and ·while, 

'l'otnl ••· Si· 32 on the >Yholc, the plan must 

command the warm npproval 
of thi:=; Cl1amber, it js ve1·y doubtful whether 
the methodr-:, which, it is reported, nrc being 
taken to brillg the Stock Notes into the know-

I 
" I 
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ledge and use of the people at hrgc are equal~ 
ly well considered. It i~:; to be feared that 
the plan which is being tried of introducing the 
notes by offering· them at a discount, and of 

giving a monopoly of sale within: certain ter
ritorial limits, is calculated to hinder rather than 
to promote the success of the scheme. 

There are many other points ·which call for 
remark to-day, but I shall not ·attempt to do more 
than mention the mo~t prominent of them,-the 
re-arrangement of the accommodation at tho 
Jetties. Some time ago ·we observed in the news
papers a strong appeal from the British Indian 
Association to the Government against a proposal 
of the Port Commissioners to erect commodious 
warehouses on or near the river bank for tho 
storage of inward and export cargo. The protest 
referred to was mainly on the ground of an undue 
com11etition with private enterprise, I think the 
protest is illOSt groundleRS fLlld unfair. rrhe trade 
of this place bas increased enormously since the 
establishm'ent of tho Port CommissiOners, and it 
is mainly tluo·ugh that body that this increase has 
been possible. At the. same time little or nothing 
has been dono by pnvate enterprise to give tm 

now or. improved god ow~ space. I fail to see by 
what r1ght owners of pnvate god owns in Calcuttn. 
can clu.im to force the public at large, not only of 

--..,;,. _____ ---. -··- ----------

I.J 

Crolcutta but of CIVOI'J part of India tlmt trad8R 

with Calcnttn., to assist in supporting private 
]wnse-ownors here in fl mnnopoly which in reality 
acts as a bx on the trade of the country ; and I 
hope I r1m only speaking the opinion of every one 
here in begging of tho Port Commissioners to 
press forward these proposals for the sanction o~ 
Government. 

The Calcuttn. Tonnage Schedule, tlie Steamer 
Bill of Lading, arrangements for the Petroleum 
Trade, tbe ri miry of with Calcutta, 
tho new central Rail way in Calcutta, and 
the insufficiency of the Pilot Brig establishment, 
a.re subjects which it is enough to name as likely 
to be of interest during the ensuing year. 

I have now, gentlemen, to nsk you to receive 
and ridopt the report of your late Committee for 
the last half-year. 

Mr. JAMEs Aiurrnocn seconded the adoption of 
tho Report and the motion was canied unani~ 
mously. 

The admission of 1fessrs. Hantelmann & Co. 
as Members of the Chamber, proposed by 
Mesi-Jrs. Ernsthauscn & Oesterly, was then put 
to the :Meeting, seconded by the Chairman and 
supported by I\fr. Vi,T. H. Cheetham, and unani~ 
mously agreed to. 

':. 

.. -·""'~ 
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11fr. Jmne::J :l\Iurdoeh r-aid thaL he ha.d one 
remark to make, and that ~vas with reference to 
tho elect.ion of Members, The last election 
shmnocl that in more than one instrmr:c, where 
gentlemen had been asked to serve, they had 
declined to do so, and Yet had been -.-otod for 
·without their assent l~aving been obtained pre-
viously. He ·would that the 
which \Vas followed in be here, 

na~10ly, tlmt the Committee, at the time they 
·were about to retire, should name those whom 
they thought would s~rve on lhe Oommil.tce for 
the following year, and recommend them to the 
body of tho Chamber, and that the Presidents 
anrl the Vicc-ProsiJent be elected as they were 
at present. 

The Chairman remarked that if Mr . . TII urcloch 
·would submit his proposal in the Com-
mittee would it duo 

Tho Chairman then brought before the MeetinO' 
the question of an ExchQ.nge for O~leutta 'l'h: 
Oomlllitteo ·were at a loss ho·w to deal ,vith it, 
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not knowing whether it was one which com
manded sufficient public interest; nor did they 
care to move in the matter of their own accord, 
unless they were assured of public support. 
~tfembers were invited to assibt the Committee 
to arrive at a conclusion on the points. . 

Mr. 1\Iurdoch hnving been asked if he· had 
any remarks to offer on the subject, replied 
that he had heard no mention of tho subject 
before, and was not then prepared to discuss it. 

Mr. Brock stated that from what he had 
heard merchants in Calcutta were averse to the 
scheme. 

None of the other J\fembers present offering 
any opinion, the subject was not proceeded with. 

The services of the President, Vice-President 
and Members of the Committee for the past 
year were cOrdially acknowledged by a vote of 
thanks, proposed by Mr. J. Stevenson and 
unanimously carried. 

The Chairman having intimated that there 
was no other business to submit to the Meeting, 
the proceedings terminated with a vote of thanks 
to the Chair. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Ser.Jrctm·y. 



BENGAL CIIAJYIBER OF CQ)HIERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 30th April 1882. 

Trm Committee submit their Report on tho 
principal subjects which have had their n,ttcntion 
during tho past half-year : 

PUBLIC ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY TI~E 

QUEEN .. EMPRESS, O~J 7H!::: OCCASION OF 
THE ATTEMPT ON liER il.~AJESTV'S LIFE. 

Tlw Chamber joined hon.rtily in the congratu
lations which \verc nowhere more freely than in 
India tendered to Her 11:njc.sty on her escape 
from the· hand of an assassin, and which found 
partial expression in tho follo·wing Address:-

To 
THE QUEJ~N'S !llOS:r EXCELLENT IIIAJES1'Y. 

MAY IT Pr,EASJG Your: M,\JrcsTY, 

We, the citizens of Calc11Ua, Jc~irc io approach Your 
Maj,_>.~t.y with onr hcarl-frlt, on Your 

nluj('sty's reccut rscnpc from the of rw assa?.sin. 
Your Majrsty has, Oy great pnhlic acts for the wclfa.ra 

of this country, aucl by n- gracion~ pcrwnal inlcre;,t in il8 
people, united for Lhc fir.~t time in Lh(:ir Ljsto1y the many 



n1ccs of India in a loyn.l allegiance to one revercLI Sovereign. 

Your M~jcsty has ~cut your 110ble sons, thu Princes of 

England, to visit us, as !.he natural links between t.he 

Ruler and the ruled ; and dming lhe recurring seasons of 

cli5tross wllicb a!llid thi~ count.ry, Your .Majost.y has rcnch~ 
cd the heads of Y~ur people by ·words of unfailing tender

ness and by deeds of Royal munificence. While over 
l'Cady to sympathise with Your Your 1\lnjesly 

Las also accepted theii in the and 

sorrows of Your exalted life. In lhc person Your 

JIJajesly, their Qt1cen-Empre~s, the people of Imlia have 
long recogni~ed not only a beneficent liviug \nfiucuce 
:wllich binds in sentiments 

the Ea~tern the Western nations nf Yom 

but also tlJC vh;ible type of that an~picions policy which 
has fanned, out of long separated branches of ihr:: human 
family, one august Empire. 

It was, therefore, with the deepest son·on· and indignatirm 

t!Jat the cit.izens of Calctit.b. heard that. a hand had been 

wl10s0 11amo, spolwn in many 

1cvenmce in t.he lJOuws of so 
many We thank the Commou !!~ather, whom the 
Eastoi·n l\lil\ the Wostetn nations of Your :Unjesi,y's II· ide 
dominiOns equally adore, for shielding Your .l'l:\iesly from 

Uwtwickodattcmpt. .And we pray Ilim to to Your 

1\Iujcsty His ever perpetual 

'blc~sing, that so may long cominue to guide 
tho dcstiuic~ und hearts of your people. 

FAREWELL ADDI'IESS VO 'l"H!; HOWSLE 
S!\'1 ASHLEY Er>Eru. 

On the 22nd April a deputation from tho 
Chamber waited at Belvedere on the IIon'blc Sir 
A,c;hley· Eden, Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, to
present an Addte1ss on the occasion of his retire
ment from official lifo in India. 'The Vice-Presi
dent, Mt·. G. H. l\lorrison, read the Address :-

To tho Hon'U!c Sir As!nEY EDEN, rr.c.s.r., c.I.E., 

Licutcnant~Govcrnor of Bengal, 

llon'blc Sir,-The membC'rs of tho DC'ngnl Chamber 
of Commerce desire to convey to your Honor 
an expression of very 6incere reg1ct upon your 

Jetirement from the Licutellallt-GoyGIIJOJship of this 
PrOI'ince, 

office lm~ one of gtcat 
rGvenne has Leen 

taincd ; tmdc, both internal and cxl.en,al, 

ed to a t·emallmble extent ; and whilst t.ho 
of cxist.cncc have been cheap t.o the Yast 

which yon have mlod, security for life 
boon firmly assured. 

lf much of lhosc ble~sings proceed<; from t.lJC bounteous 
hand of Nature, much abo 

w~tchful govermueut. Undor your rule, firicv

::lllces ha1·c bcon p1omptly J'edrcssed, lalJOm has been 

Jlrotccted, wl1ilst at t.lJC srrmc time Cflpital -Iws Losn-



cdnGtlion has been populalised, ancl every 
woll-oO>>old,md scheme for developing the resources of lho 

country, or for t.\10 gootl of its inhaLitauts 
hns been sure of a reception at your hands. ' 

Amo'ngst the numerous public works which you have 

initiated, or which owe their iuceplion to yo1u· friendly 
countenance, tho extensions of our 

to call for special mention, 1'hcy are an in. 

ilucnco which it is scarcely possible to exnggerato upon 

tho of all and arc fortunately proving 

so as to fndher similar onte1 prises 
ruattcn; of certainty. 

And·whilst busincss.men apprecbte keenly the stimulus 
to their trade which i~ being gi\'en by' the lines tbat <u 0 

grad.nally p.ermeatiug Bengal, and through the 
barners wlneh have ~hut out many a rich in 

commercial promi~e, evciy workel' in this gl('at city must 

thankfully own the patt you lmve tukcn in clwnpeuiu& 

and accelerating access to tl1e l1ill sanutmium of Dmjeeliu;, 

It is, l10wevcr, more p~trlicubr!y tho province of the 
Chamber of Commerce to offer to your Honor their 

for the and com t12ons 

uccordGd to the 
""1"' 0

'""'""""' >lhic\1, ftorn time to time, 
yon by their Committee. 

No sn~ject has appenrcd too. ttivial for )'(.Jtlr attention 

awl ~o u~portnnL. question ba~ come back from 'Ou; 
~C!nbny Wlihout bcmg materilllly udvaueed to·wards B;tis· 

fa:ctory solutioJJ~ Tf any needless restriCtion lias liamp_ered 
trade the Chamber have felt sure of your powerful aid in· 

its :emoval, ami you, huve never failed to give the 
Chamber. the fullest opporttini"ty for submit'ting tlieir viCws 
upon all legislation affecting tllCir interests. 

It is· to· your appreciation· of om· necessities that the 

port of Calcutta- owes its release from many a burden) 
and in· all the acts of your Government you- have shown

yourself a true, though discriminating, friend of commerce. 

Whils~ deploring the loss which we shall suffer in your 

d"eparture, the members of the Chamber are- glad to . know 
that yom official connection with this country w~ll not 

be· altogether severed; and they trust that, wheth~r 10 the 
Council of the Secretary of State or elsewhere,. you may 

Ion'' be wiltin<' to apply your administrative tahmts and 

rip: experience in advanciug the welfare of the Pi'esid~ncy 
and of this Empirc.-1-Vo have the honour to be, Str,

your faithful aud· obedient servants, For the Bengal 

Chamber of Co~ruercc, 

(Sd.) G. H. l'!iorrison, Vice-P1·esidenl ;- W. H. Cheetham• 

'f. D. Ralli, Robert Miller, ill embers of Oomr
ntittcc; H. W, I. Wood, Secretury. 

1\fr. :Morrison then addressed His Honor as 
follows:-

In offering this Addres'5 for yonl' acci?ptance, Sir A~ldey 

Eden, we venture to solicit. iu return one last favor, It is 

that yon will .~alisfy a hope nuivcrsally felt by lhc mem-
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bers of the Chamber, and will be induced to give set~ 
tiugs for a portrai~ to be placed in the Chamber's Uall. 

It is true that none of us need any pninted canvas to 
keep ·alive t.he memory of your acts of, kindness to many 

or us individnally, or of }'Out' good wilt to lhe Chamber; 
still it IV ill be a satisfactiotl Lo be· able to leave to those 
who mrry come after us some memorial of the Goveruor 

who has done much to efface the last vestige of the 
theory of tho "interloper," and who has so consistently 
Ghown his of the truth, that the wclfure of 
this country closely bouud up with the prosperity of om 

Ilis Honor delivered the following reply:-

Gentlemen,-I have listened with peculiar 
to the Address which you ha\·c been 

testimony 
the honesty -of my tnoth'es uud 

. the of my aims; I mluc it also a~ a declaration, 
from tho~o who are specially competent to make it;, that 
I _have t~ some extent ~nccccdcd in following that 
w1th whtch nil sensible ludiau statcstnen must to 

identify the vast nntural 

the improvemenL of tho 

mal erial condition of the people, and the· cncourngcmcnt 
of thrifL, enterprise, and public spirit which the ·opeuing 
up of communications, the circulation of capital, and 

contac~ with European skill -and European knowledge, 
carmot fail to promOte. 

You have been good cnougl1 to st~y tha~ though much 
of the prosperity wilich this proviocc lms enjoyed during 
the few years is due to Natnrc, much also is JuC to 

govct:ument. You mus~ allow me to .add that mnclJ, 
too, Is Uue to the excellence of your couusels, which have 
been freely sought and freely· given,- and much to the 
'energy and ;elf-reliance which you, aud those whom. you 
represent, have brought to bear upon the development 

of the trade of the pro>ince. ']}his uniformity of interest 
Is fortunately now thoroughly understood both by Govern
ment and by tl10 commercial community,-and the days 
when all the acts of Governmcut were regt~rded with 
~uspicion and distrnst, and 'vhen the merchants considered 
tlw.t their ·interests could not be protected except by 
determined opposition to what they looked upon as narrd\r~ 
minded and meddling officialism, have long pasSed away. 
To the Government and th~ commercial community of the 
second quarter of ihe century the condition of affai1s 

tllat now exists would have been altogether strange. 
Confidence and friendly interchange of views have taken 
the place of sn~;picion and reserve : and both classes feel 
that, whatever difference of opinion may exist in nHtlteis 
of details, they have the same object in view-the pro

tection of rights, the libmtl interprctntion of laws, and 
the development and prosperity of the country. 



The record of the !Jrogt·ess of Calcutta dndng Lhe last 
few }'ears is one -of which both you and tlw Government 
mny well be proud, The trade of the port has shown a 
wOnderful expansion, and the improvements iu the aspect 

of the town and in the facilities fot• communication, both 
with the interior and with oLher couutt"ics, have surpassed 
nll_anticipation, '£he value of the sea-borne trade of the 

pod lms risen from 56} to 64·1 millions' sterling between 
1876-77 and 1880-81. The great work done by tho Port 
Commissioners. is seen in the magnificent jetties and 
spacious warehouses that now cover what a few years 
ago was au uneven and shelving bank. I have also 
done my best to contribute to these results by extending 
railways and improving communications with the interior, 
and I may mention that I have expended more than lG 
lakhs on the improvement of the Calcutta canals, While 
such gretlt strides l1ave been made in improving tlw port, 
the charges on the shipping have decreased. The pilotage 
fees have been reduced by 15 per cent., the port dues 
have been reduced from fo~r annas to one anna per ton, 
a~d reductions lw.vc been made in the landing charges, 
Meanwhile, new outlets have been found for the surplus 
produce o{ this great province. The trade of tl1e Balasore 
port has seen the enormous increase from 2~ lakhs in 
18/4-75 to 82i lakhs in 1880-81, while in tlJC same 
period the t.t'ade of the Cnttack port lms risen from D} 
to 264 lakhs. A prosperous future, too, undoubtedly 
awaits the eastern ports of Naraingnnge and Chittagong, 
'l'he total sea~l.JOrne trade of Cbiltagong has increased from 
54t lakhs in 1876-77 to 143J laklu> in 1880-81. Naraiu
gunge was declared a customs port of coasting trade in 

February IS'ifl, and the value of the trade in 1880-81 
was 40i! lukhs. 'l'he rise of these eaStern ports is a 
circumst:wce which a body_ so eulightened as sours will 
uot rcrrrct. , There is ample room for all, and if the 
constru:tion of railwtiys, and the improvement Of conl
mnnications generally, is vigoroUSly pushed forward, I 
have little doubt that the tratle of all the ports is destined 
to au increase compared with which the expansion of the 
past will be considered insignificant. 

You have alluded to my e!Tort.s to extend the railway 
system of the countrs) and to the success that bas attend
ed such works as have been undel'taken, You are aware 
that I l1ave never lost an opportunit}' of urging the claims 
of Bengal to a large allotment of the funds available for 
employmeut on productive public works, or ofpointiug 
ont the sl10rtsightedncss of the policr which places an 
:trbit..rary resi.riclion on the expenditure of money on 
undertakings so fraught with direct and indirect ad\'ant
agcs to the country. If the progress of railway construction 
in Dcngal bas been comparati\·ely slow, I, at least, am not 
to blame. I have not only expcnde<l alt the borrowed 
capital that hits been allotted to rue, but have devoted to 
this object as much of the provincial revenue~ as the rules 
would permit me to expend upon it, The results wore ex
amined in a review which I have jus~ publisher{ of the 
financial ·admiuistmtion of tl1e past five years. Aflcr 
l)ayment of all expenses, both for interes!, nnd ':'olldng, 
Beugal has now a net profit of over half-a-lakll from het; 
provincial ral_lways, so that the oxcl1equer is actually paid 
for conferring tho immense boon of railway communication 

2 . 
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enlarge tracts of conutty. I estimate tlw.t t!Je tlJrec gren;t 
lines belonging to this Government will, during the current 

year, give returns, exclusive of interest., varying from 5 to 

5·3 ller cent. on t.Le capital expended, The rate o-f · · 
interest w hicb Government hns to puy for the capital f 
borrowed is ouly 4 per cent., so that each of tl10se lines 

will bring in a hand:o:ome net reyeuuc to the exchequer; 

while I need not that the indirect gaiu to the revenue, 

from the cno1mous which they confer upon the 

people, will be ve1y much greater. I am satisfied that any 

line which follows the di1cction of trade routes in Bengal 

ll1t15t rriakc a large profit, aw] in all interests I hope that 
the progress of railway den;lopment will be much more 

rapid in the future than it has been i'u the past, \Yhile 
I hold strongly that the State should not hesitate to !Jorro1V 

for the construction of lines, wlJicll, on carefu-l 

are found to good resnlts, I welcome 

to ~t~sist in the 
Tast This agency 
is now employed llJJOU the constnJCtion of the C8ntral 
Bengal line, I hope it will soon be on the line 

that is to couuect Bengal directly t!Je Central 
l)roviuces system, and lo oprn up to the commerce of the 
world fertile tracts which have now no outlet for lheir 
exuberant I Lhn.t fl. short time will nisei see 
the As~nm communication with Bengal, 

and is now before Go\·crument for a line from 

to Chit.lagong, which appears to 
promise excellent wsults. 

I thrmk yon specially for the kind 

nlludei.l to my effott.~ to relieve 

11 

needless restrictions, Doubness, tl1cre hrwe been Dccasious 
when my views I1ave 110t coincided with those of the 
persons interested in particular applications: bu~ I can 
honestly say that it hag been my constant aun and 
endeavour to leaYe commerce, as far as possi!Jle, free front 
Lara~sing interference and restrictions, and even to 

sacrifice what might appear to be tlw interests of the 
revenue, where I was Rati.sfied that the gain wa~ counter
balanced hy evils resulting fmm these crmscs. One of my 
last acts has been to rf'commencl t.lw entire remission of the 
extra dnty on bills of lading, which was 
()U]y at inconvenience to importers. 
I must at the same time lhauk for having brought to 
my no lice many instaucGs of of defect iulaw 
or practice, which it was both my dnty and my to 
redress. You have also alluded to the which 
I have accordGd you of sulnniting your views upon all 
proposed legislation affecting your interesto:. In following 

this course, however, I hnxe comulted the interests of 
Government as well as those of the Chamber, I h[we to 
tlw.uk you for many suggestio us which have been of great 
value in guiding the policy of Government, l'he object 
of all legislation mnst be to tl1c legitimate wants 
of the community, and i~ must be 

while legislati1•e measures are under """id<n·atwn, 
endeavour to ascertain what those wants really are, 

I esteem it a very higli compliment that you should 
hn.~rc: asked me to sit for my portrait in order that H may 
be hung up in your Chamber, and I gladly consent 'to 
do so, l~ew requests could give me greater satisfactiop, 
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a!1(] I ~h;,~] :dwliJs rdlect wilh pleasure :mll plidc tl1at. 

you hflve t.!m~ viHihly enrol!cJ\ me amopg tl1c trt1c friends 
ofcommcrcr. 

In h:mvc of sou. Oenflemcn, I again thflnk yon 
for the fill(] the kindly conw 
sidernl.ion tb.t I kti'C yon. In the new 

sphere io whiclJ I llll\C been crdiPd I shall always watch 

with 1nidc u~1d intPrcst Uw progress of tl1is grc:tt city. 
For my ~ncce~SOI', I think 1 c:~m promi.~c you fhn.t he will 

not lm,~ liberal than that which I have 

to follow. For. }'011, on t.lw other hnnd, 

and thCl.t kind all(! geucrou~ 
invariably acconled to mine. 

extend 
criticism, 

yon lHw~ 

Sur~''lTliJARY OF f!'UfJAmf.:U.C.dL STA'TI"EWm:ruti 
~OR 1882~Z3. 

The OommittC'o io be able to congraw 
tnlate the Finance on the flouri:::hing 

~;Htio of the revenue, which hns enrr.bled him to 

abolish. the import duties on cotLon and other 

n)aBnfadures, antl materially to rorlucc, a.nd at 

tho Bamo .time to tho import duty on 

salt. Jt IS hoped f.hat tho ·wisdom of' 

the policy pursued in connection with the lrt~t 
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1mmod necessary niay be Ycri_fiod by results 

in the early future. 

lll:~or Bnriug mndc his FinmJCial Statement in the 
Lruislative Council to-dny. Figures in pounds nt Rs. l 0 
the

0 
pound, 'fho Accounts for 1880-81 ~how the following 

rc.~ult: Revenue £72,500,000; Expemlituro £7G,GQ-1,,000; 
Deficit Net result is better tlmn Regular 
Estimate £2,175,000. Priucipnl rensons for improvew 
ments nrc: first, £2,GD;),OOO English War contribution 
credited to 1880-81 instead of .L'~.ooo,ooo, as originally 
cHtimuLcd; Aecomlly, £'601,000 being caPital Expeudituro 
on Punjab Norlhern State Rnilway, transferred from Ordi

uary to Productive Jlnblic 'Vorks Account, thus diminish
ing defici~ by tlJat amonnt; thirdly, winding up of 
Nizamat. Stipend J!'m11i gives fin cxtmordinnry receipt of 
.,C294,,000; fomthly, J.~and Revenue collccLious l'Otnnled 

by Census operatious less tlmn was expected to the cxteut 
of J?IU7,000, Report of Oomplroller-Geneml on Accouuts 
onsso.Sl has Lcen puLlishGU and gives full cxplnnntions 
of difTcrcmccs Letwecu Acconnts and ll0gular E~timutes, 
Exclqding from U10 Receipt siUe of Account English con
tJibutiott nnd Ordinary \Vur Heeeipts, which together 

nmo1mt to .J?3,2US,OOO, and cxcluUing from EXpew.liturc 
side of Account tl1e War Expenditme, which, including 
Frontier lhilwn.ys, is .£13,GG2,000, the Revenue of 1880-

8] is .£l(i!),2G2;000, aur.l the ExJleJH.Iitnrc £G2,!H2,000; 
Surplus L'G,320,UOO. 

J3udge.t E.':llimale of 1881-82 was Hevonue £70,IGO,OOO; 
Expenr.liture .EGD,305,00.0; Stn·pltts ol?85U,OOO, Regulnr Es-
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{-imate is Rct'cnne £!72,913,000; Expenditure £71,336,000 ·; 

Suz·plus ,£1,577,000, 'fhe Expenditure includes 
£070,000 to locu.\ Governments of contribu. 
tions made them to Jmperir~l funds during Afghan 

war; also £360,000 credited to local Governments in 

Accounts of year in connection ·witU renewal of provincial 

contracts. The Budget Estimate provided for ..!?3,000,000, 
English War contribution being creclited to 1881-82. 

Regular Estimate credits or.ly .£12,303,000 to 1881-82
1 

the balance of .!'GD.j,QQO lmdng been credited to 1880-81, 

Expenditure on War and Frontier Railways during 1881-
82 is about ..f'2.fO,OOO in excess of amount ot Enrrlish 
contribution credited to 1881~82, namely, £2,305,0oo. 

It is nnnonnccd that pay of subordinate Nati1·e Executive 
Service will be at co~t of £JO,OOO a Y.ear, Full 
explanations are of terms on which Provincial con-
tracts with the Govcrll!nent have been reuewed, 
The net result is a loss of £26,000 a year for {l 1,0 yeam 

to The principal changes are 
in and North-Western Provinces, The Ben<ral 
contract revised frworably to the Imperial Gol'ernm:ut 
by 1?21!~,000 a year. 1'he Patwari cess in the NorLh
\Vcstcru Provinces will be abolished, and Patwaris in 
Ondb, now pn,id w_ill in future be paid Ly 
Gove~·u~ent. two measnres involve remission of 

!:~:~1t0:/~.B~~~~~~\Vestcrn Provinces and Oudh to the 

of FH.mine cess' imposed in a J'Crtl' in excess 

decentralisaLiou hrmding o;·er items of Rc~:~tlf~u~l:1e~· 
. am now Provincial to local Boards 

Conunttl~es, and thus pro~oting local self-Govern-
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mont arc under consideration. Severn\ local Govcrnmentfl, 

11 otaLiy Bengal, have already re:ieved small:r Munici
palities of Police clwrges, thus seLLmg free then· iucomcs 
for Primary Educu,tion, Conserl'ancy, &c. 

Total cost of war now estimated at .£'2 I ,Gl 1,000, being 
£17,551,000 for operations, and £'-!·,OGO,OOO for 
Frouticr Rnilways. calculatiou does not pretend 
to great owing to dinlcuHy of scpamLing Ortli:-
nary and \Var Dming 1881-82, 1?750,000 
bas been applied to Canals and Railways which afford 

against Famine, and £750,000 to reduction 
making total of £1,500,000 Famine Insurance 

Expenditure, Net Railway receipts o.f 1881-82 a1e now 
estimated at J?DH,OOO iu excess of Budget Estimate. 

'1\uning to the year 1882-83, the Statement deals fully 
with the Opium question, contests views of Anti-Opium 

and rmuounces that Govemmcut does uot Intend 
to Bengal mollopoly. As regards low Opium 
Estimate taken ln 1881-82, .£6,500,000 net, it 

is pointed out that the is to what extent 
Go\'emmeut can take tnxcs in reliance on opium, 
This depflnds on natnre of lax tu.ken oft 'l'hcrc would 
he no objection to taking off Salt Duty in partial reliance 

ou opium, as it may reasonably be hoped that loss by 
1·ecluctiou will he lo some exlcut recouped by increased 
consumption. Opium Estimate for 1882-83 is taken 
therefore at 1?7,250,000 net, being ..!?588,000 less than 
Regnlnr Estimate of 1881-82, and J?l,20U,OOO less than 
nctnals of 1880-SJ, 'l'he 'Salt-Duty is to he at Olloe 

reduced to a uniform rnte of Hs, 2 a marind cvcrywhc10 
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cxcBpt in Burma and the trans-IuduH Di~:·rict~ of Punjab 
wJ1ere the existing lower rates arc mamtarned. This 

involves a reduction of duty amount.iug to 30 per cent. 

cent. elsewhere. 1'be loss of 
at./: 1,423,000, 

Dealing with Cnstoms Dutie~, the Statement says tlwt 
the issne Government has had to decide wns not whether 

direct should be substituted for iudircc!; taxation, but 

what form a remission of taxation may best take. It is 

pointed out that t11e defects in the present Tariff as 

regards Cotton Duties arc so great, tlmt some chauge is 
absolutely necessary, that duty on white und coloumd 

cJ.nnot be maintained if grey are allowed 
thr~.t tl1c General Import involve nn 

friction, scrutiuy, and interfereuce with trade 
incomrncnsnrale with revenue they pt·oUucc, and tha~ 
their nwiutenatJcc is iudefansible if Cotton Duties aw 

aholished, If new taxation lw.d to hB irnpoged, i~mighL 
he necessary to Lear with some of tl1ese evils, bnL undet• 
actual circumstnnces there is uo rea~on why benefits of 

Free 'l'wde should any Lc withlrcld from India, 
It has, lherefor·c, been to abolish all import 
dulies except tho~c on wine, hcee, liqueurs, anna 
anUamrilUnitiou, salt and OJliUlll, of lleveuuo 

is est.imaled af £1,108,000. If opium were taken in 
1882-S;J at £U,500,000 net Min 1881-82; and Salt Duty 
not reducer!, there would still remain a ~urp!u~ of 
.CD07,000 after abolition of import duties. 

As regards Liccuso 'l'ax, Govcrnrneut recogoises evils 
of }ln2Seut. tax, Lut doc~ uot propose any c!Jange at 
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pn:;sen!. 'fhc o!.>jcction8 which 
r~ouut of pressure of fax ou pomT,J' 

raising- mllllllllllll 

]:)cal auLk.>riL;e~, 

SIJCII tilllc : . .sit. Call 

prc:;cont as to imprulmL:;::y of any !'urUwr dw.nge 

rcqnirecl. No new f;Cilt'ml dircd hx: is ""''".'P'"""' 
Lnt c~;b;mion of pnoscut. of dinoet, taxalJon, oo 
w; lo cmlnncr iu n Jl!orG c,luiln\Jle llbl.luer all 0f 

IIIJJI-Il''l'icullnral c:!!llllFitJity, wonlli, if it, .~honld l;ccome 

'' np~11 to J;o valid oLjectioJJs, 1Vilirst, 
no presC11t c1t,mgc, GovcmnncnL 

of aciion iu the flJ~nrc, 
of Licsw;r Tax, to rec.<s~ it, or 

·wlroo fi•r:IJ:ciHl arrangements for JSS-3-84• 
·no eCJJJsid('t'CI], to allow j.]Jo t.ls to eon~inuc in cxis!.cnce 

in itq lJl'<"Scnt form for a whiie longer·. Alter uilowin!£ 
for I he remission of L"•\"ill.io;J iu Pro1'inces 
;,nd Oudh, the n•pr.al of the Ous 1,oms tl1e Jeduc-
l.itJn of the Salt Dl!L_r, ancl, ou ihc other b<tncl, for an 

Opi 11111 .Estim:tle of :£7,2:;o.uoo net in~t·'c<~d of :C6)5~_o,ooo 
n.s in 1531·82, tiJc Eni:ld~c-3 f-Jr lSu2-83 

the fo;l~ll'ing 1CS!i 1t: 

!.me EGG)7'l,OOO; Stirpltls .J7i:Si5,000. The Jlet 

rsceipts ~ll'e nt. el'-l·G5,000 lc% tlwn in JSSl-8:?. 

Tire net ~Jili!ary K~JWndii,llt'u i:; <''< 1,im:d.cd at ,DL'J,2GO,OOO, 
bciug llwn ExporP!il.qrc of n.ny 
c·incc J87G-77. Loss hy i.q tnlwn at 

le~s tll[lu lSSI-82. HlljJGC at. h .• sd. 'J'ho s.~crol:lr_y 
;] 
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of Sktte's drawings dt11ing lSS::!-83 arc e.~tim~tc(l at 
£17,200,000 in 18til-S2. A 

.~chcme facilitating bonowing from .stnall 

local hlVC6lors by the issnc of Stock Notes in small dn

nomin:ttiou~, iutero&t on which will not be ellfitccable 
to Europe. 

As rcgEmls Ways and Heans tho cash halrlncr on ~Tare!; 

1882, is estimated at £1·1•,200,000. Thr: lxtlauco 011 

l8tl3, wiLhom n11y loan and \~·it.lwnt taking' 

anycrcdit. for roccipH on acconnt of f::;toek Notrs, is 

c~t.imatml £10,8-10.000. It. is at pre~mtt 
wlwllwr UoYeHtmc:nt will hnn~ to l'<1iw ~~n.v loan 

ProdneLive Pnblic \VoJks, but ifany 
lo:tn it i~ pwbahle that its amount will uot 
exceed £1,300,000. 

T:·?J 1\.,ll:G~~J:JE Tt~J~. 

The Cnnnnittce n:g1 e-L Lhat- tho LicenRo Tnx 
Ins lJoen l',:.>t.ioine:l, r.nd that its olJject.ionablo fea
tnn.:R Lavo not be8ll mnJifi:od; but. Lhcy rely ou 
the l'CI'Ogni;·ion by Coi'Cl'rllW'HL or tho C~'ils ;0111-

ph-ined anrl they t.rust thc:o;e will be remedied 
in tho Buclg(Jt if \\iremn)',Lances do uot admit 
of the abolition or tho t.a.x_, 

]?rum Ghmnbr;l' to the G'ovcJ'm;umt 0{ lndir.. 

" . Co1cllltu, :3lyt FelJ1· 1vu·v 18S2. 
lnr; Cnmnutlc8 of t-lw Ulu:nh0r of Commrlcn c)p~, 110 

-, to. uppw'-lch His Excrlln!lcy the Govf'UIOl-Gc;uol:tl 
Conned on tho sul.j~ct o£ t.lto J~icomc Tnx. · 

ra 
'l'l1e Committee do not now intoud to l'Ojli'nt ll10 obc 

jcction5 lltcy hnve on SC\'8\',d occasious urged ug:dnsL tlto 
tax it.,elf; they would wi~h to accept whuL Go,·rmnwnt 

lwi'O decided to be cssent.i:d to mcoL pres•on~ aul fttlur\': 

· aml they :ue alh·e to ti1e 1lifficuHy 
auy olh~t· mean~, a large body of Het 

su}j.-~cl.~ tmd,"r cont1ilmlion to tho 0:-::p~:t litn;·o; 

of tl1e Sl.ate in auy ptoportion ilJ!]mnimate lo tl18 :d
''ltl!l.>lges they th~ril'o frou1 snoh rxpeud:lltl'::. 

'l'hc CommitLec 1\0llJ.l, hom:ver, respodtt1lly Hthmi~ 

t.hnt the obj~clious tL,tt hrc\'C ftom linw to lt~,1e hE'cn 

hrougl1t before ll1c Gc,v,o,rnor-Grn·"Cr,-.1 in Connul l<:~t•~cl

ing t.he C'-..<'"fJ~ional inc\deuC·'l of the• lax u.-c_ :1s s~nJn::;l.r~ 
a 1,J ns widt lv ldt a;; evc•t'; nnd th•J Commtl tee would. 

oucc m0re .:cck lo on lli~ E;,:cel:eno.r t.lte ;->•_l•.'is:tblc-
1110~~ of remol'ing di~t-iuct,irms, r;,nU 01' discr:lmlillg 

Lhe bmdcu of the tax with~nt e:-._c~T~.i7o~ nil 
"ho nto a!Jle to !Jcnr Utctr sunrc. k'IW!l 

1,.u·t; of Government wm:ld, the Coillluitkc 

lnOI'G a griemuco which 1s fo](. by 011 whon~ th~ lw: 
:tlrertilY falls, aud wonld IJ.ot meet- 1nth tl1e -_hc:app10<·:d 

of th~ l!"lO!G tLoughti,Jl meml.J:JL5 of ll1c au,i 

profe8siou,d classes who me uow exempted. 

'l'be Commitlce of t!Jo Ch.':unk•r wonld fmt.lw~· 

pc>Jif'ully snl,mit t.haL iu:mnuch ft~ th; p·JG!er. ut 
p1c-.-,ent COJI!Jilmle iudi!'cctly, in prop:ntiou to tlL'Il' nw~ws, 

t!w most lw.tn:.v to Ptntc expen11tful'c, iL llll!].lil. l'G cl.~c-!r-

al.Jlc to the lin1i: of 11!1111Htl iucomr; bek>w 1>hich 
iJ [!om tho License Tax. The C0r,1:uiU'c 

t.Liuk n course ib ftll'thcr 1ccommomied by d,,; UAl-



~>idrm.tion tlwt Lho higher tlu' limit, of th0 incitlonoe of 

tl1~. tax the .leH~ likdiluJOLI 11ill them bC' of oppres.'>ion 
dt!Jl!lg colkclJOll on the P'll\. IJf naltve snbonliuttfe~. 

other mat.t.or t.Lc Comm:ttec of tlw ClwmLer 
'roul(l to in cotuw•;tiuu wilh t.he Li•::0nso Tno:: i.~ tho 
tk;po~ition shown by ~omc officials to gr:Ldually extend 
il:; opomtion he.yond what Eercms to have hesu otigin~t!Iy 

a.nd, the Committee think, also -occasiomdly 
what ~~ of bciug rldom.led. It i~, in 

C"Lse, cotmn itritllilon exists at I he manuer in 
assc~<ments axe madr, and t.ktt it lia<; heclt lhoncrht 

f.hat- LhcJo. is a >Yi~!L to sl.tclch lLe wonlinq: of lho Act 
so ;~s lo bnng wit.hJn 1ls ~cop 1o. wl 1o ::rc propNly 

e\:e~11pt. In auy Je-eJ;nctmnll. ('{ tile Ac-t, tLo CDJnJnit.Lec 
h~hL :~~It opp~rtnuit.y lll:ly be t.o dciiuc c!cJdy who 
u:e lw, c to lhc trr:~; prn!Jcnlrnly, hw.v Cu it is in-
it:nJe~.l to trrx_ t.l':Hliug 01 othcr-
l;·i~e t!HouglJ ngclllts - Cases come under 

Llc of the C'JllllnJU.eo wLir.h S('Cill~'l lo indicate 
;~:1 intention, to u:J.ke iirms liab!o to be,, not only 

hut. a· Gl ll!Onh rknvcd from their own business 

!hdr, s fl lll,~~t.,cr, 111 . of p1o~ts derii'Cd 

anson lill·onnh !t ILo Comm!l!.JC! bcdicve snell C't'CS 

cvUcc'.OlS of t-he l~u of tho of Go~-~~ :il:l~c~)l:~'l uf tho 

--
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Smu~ the issue of their last report the Com
mittee lmvo received tt rejoinder from the Em;t 
India Railway Company to their representation 
of the 2Gth Docc.:mbor. rl'he 

donht lwd Rpecial facilities for 
accuracy the quantity of merclw .. ndizo 
to Bombny; -..vhilstthe Commiitee of the Chmnbor 
are dependent upon informn,tion furnished by 
members. They will, therefore, wjJlingly 
from the R.f!.ilwn~~ to 
their latter n~rers, nud 
if ner:ossnry, preYious 
forences drn,wn them. 

The ConmJlttce am glad to learn th~tt actiYc 
stops nr9 taken by the Compn,ny to increase the 
warchom>e uccommocbtion at Bowrah, a.I1(1 to 
a!Iorrl cxlrn faciliLies to sl1ippers for the examin
ation a-nd dcli>Gl'Y of goods, 

From East Ind1.'a Railway to Chamber: 

No. 1302. Calcutta, 31st Jauuct1'Y 1882. 

Iu 
question 

to your lellor dnled 2Clh nlt.imo, 

t-em nnd the arr~mgcmeuts for delivering 
1ah1 in conucclion with the eompetilion 

the 



--
nnd Doml!nJ' for tl1c frMic of 
l~<ts Uceu gto11ing iatuien~ity 
houor to oiler t!tu fullowiog rematb :-

2, My iutcnliou was to defer my reply to the Cham
bet"s JCjJICSeu!;ction nntil certain <>kltisfics, which I l1avc 

n~l\t!cl· the mil way IU<Ill:tgcmeuts iu Bomlny to fnrui;;h, 
wac tecelrC'd, D.t[ }'Otll" lC]Hr"oentatiou SC'etns. if I may 
be a!Jo\vul to bO, 111 nnuy pointn 
11t. tho 1crcnt meditq· of the Olm•nLer, yom 
reitcmtc·l many. of tl1c nrgnmcut5, it ma~ 
v,mt mi3coucepl\ons if I ~talc my vie·,;-.s ,,.it.hont 
(kl:ty. 

3. T!wJP fo oue matter to ll"hicb 1 desi10 to inYitc 
ti10 prnticnlat· nttcnliun of the CIJ:un!Jcr. "r0 endea

vour t.o tf.gunl the iduesls of mmcll!uJLS n.nd dealers 
whose good~ we carry n~ i(:kutic,t!, in all res 

P('Cl~, with om 0wu If merchants fillll tlm~ 
om fll"l".t!l6l'll1Crd~ are inr.ouveni<?ut, or iusJl!i'ici~llt or 

tlmt our r<ltPs me l!J:c;Jssivo, 1 wish iL to he lliH.leJ.~t.ood 
t~at. om intontwn, is not to opposo them iu a ~piriL 
0 btJt. j.,J mocL our cnst~ml"rs as f<l-1" u~ possi-
lJ!e, . a~ t:\\" ns 11"C ran do so with n. dne 1 ,,(Yard to 
tl'JOj Jn\ctesls of lhf' IC1ii 11 ay. l am ~to llw 

Chamb~r f0r your lotll;r,_ lwcrruoo. f1cl I It om it., it. 

~un~mrru~:s . is <tt preoout. f1<lt by 
lllelc!Lutls IV>t.lt lhe E-ls(. Iudi<t'l ltrlilway, ,"t~,d in tl,is wa 

an_ O[Jj'OI"itmtJt:; IS <ilfortlcd of di~Ct!~.'>lll'> tlJ(J ~over~ 
JlOtuts, "' ' 

<1. ~ nm, however, not, C•:rlaiu whrrt courln.,;ion or 
conclu5Lon~ yon endeavour to ~;staLIJsh in your letter~ and 

\1·i.th tllC olU0et of i1.vitiug disr:ussion, I Wt.nld n~k ynm 

nJtrution to Lwo 01 tlnee poiut.s which seem to call for fm

thcr con~idorntion ou tho pnrl of (.he ClmmlJGr. YtJU hrne 

qnototl from !lw JC(UJIIS uf tho 'J'JrHlP :liHl Nal'i-

gat.i:m Judirl for Oclo\Hcr la~t to show, _in 
the extent of the expo! Is frorn 

lC~pccti\{dy of co!tt•n, su~ds and w!Jcat, 

infctr.nco from t.heso i~ l.lwt "it. is at. a glm1CC 
thnt. the advantage~ tlH: Westt>rn port 

gr•"fltc~J [HOxnni:y to Europe, and consequent 
freight~, me telling ]Jeavily agaimot t1s." I grrtl1U" from this 
remark, and from your o!Lcr commcnl~ on thc.'ic figures, 
that arc in the opiniOn o[ tho Chamber ~nffioiPnt to 

first place, Lh<tt Calcutta l1ns been Ilepri\'cd of 

to Bombay, [llld, in the ~£cond place, 
Calcut.m hus of t.rado 

tl1rrt t.htl figmcs wLich 3'0tl Eeom to rognul ns so conclt!
"h'e give lit.llo or no fonmblion for an infmoDco of thiB 
l.;ind-t.hat., ns f.hey stall(), ~imply tl1c tolnls 0f the Trade 
ret.um<; wil110n! any nl.t.cmpt. at nunlyRc<;, t.l1.-:y arc 11se~ 

of arguml!ut., nn(\ I am fllctf'-
fore Cnmmitt(.E' did llot nt least 
!]tin]( it. noce~~.1ry to snpplcmcnt !.hem witl1 other s(rr

tistics. For instaucu, t.IJ8re is no attempt t.o show that 
l.hc cotton, seeds nud wheat. from Bombay CI'OI" 

cmnr; in 1.l10j fit st. place lndi,l.'' 'l'l1e Charn_ 

bet· mnsl he aware that the disl!icfs S•3n;--cd ],.1' t!Jfl 
GtO'l.t Tn(\J~lll Peniusnla lhi!wny prodncc cotton, seeds 

and wheat very latgoly and of very supcrim 11uality, null 

··~-



if ~he 

~he cxcr.ss 
lllfllle np by tl1e whe~t, cotton and SCl!d~ growu 

se1vn! Uy t.he Great Indian Pcuin&ub 
and Bombay, Datoda, and Cenllnl Indian [{nilwoys. 

The CJ,ambor lml'e not, it is clrar, bOrne .snlliciently in 

mill(l that t!Jere are ot.her district~ besides thosr- in 

"Norll1em Iudin'' wl1ieh algo produt:e the chief ~bples 
of Hw export tmde, and that Calcntln cannot. for 

iust:nlce, to COllljJGte for cot.toll ot wheat gro\\'ll t!1e 

ncigblmmhood of Dombuy. I do not. Wish the Ch:unhcr 

to undcr&taud from tJw.sc rcm:nks t.ha~ noue of the trade 

in the Maple~ mentioned lm~ gone to Bombay which 
migl1t lm1·e come to Qq]cuttn-lJecrwse om slntist.ics 
~how tlmL a. 
it~ way to 

quantity has found 
b"C"'m·"•--Cm that thP fignr0s 

sufncieut and conchr-
-~ii'O 1'8ally gi>·e very lit.r!c of iuformatiou which 

tl1e ()lumber should have bofotc Lh8m iu an impoJt
nul inqui1y of tbis k1nd. 

5, i~ou re1~ark th~t llw Commit.teG ~re nnable to 

"Wllh t,L" same n(·cmney" the exteut. to wliiclt J3om

i~ gnining upon 'Call!nt.ta in the nut.t.tPr of irnporl::: 

but thai. inbt:tuces hrt1·e ber~u brought. t.o tlJ0 noticr of th~ 
the impo1 t of which Calcutb~ 

Lhe monopoly, Unt whwh are now 
g1Pater rmd 

use(] in the Norlh-\Yest," but, this does not help me t.o 

identify them, 'l'JJC Committee's inference· froru the di

version of thrse "spL'cialities" i~, that ordinary goods nre 

also nffccted in lila• manner. Bnt it appears to me 
that the 5hould lw.ve statistics to 
inference of tht! kind, and tb·tt it i~ idle and 
in an im!Jortant iuvc;t.iga~ion, lo druw inferences from 
insufficient da!.rt. 

G. '£he Chamber will agree wit.h me that in a dir:-
iuvoh·ing such consitlcmble 

iJJlere~ls, we and be very careful 
not to confuse snrmises facts. t.he Chamber 

formed the opinion tbat trade h:ts been diverted from 

CalcnLta to Bomhny, I would suggest that. the grounds on 

which this h~~ been ba~ed be carefully exn,minetl 

and and I :-;hall lm very happy to aid Lhe 
enquiry with any sLat.istic.q we can fumish. 

7. t.ho view that trade has been 
diverted from 

tmdcr certain lJcaclingR, whal~ measures Indian 
Hailwnx .should take, in the opinion of the Chamber 
to cou:teruct the diversion of trade,· over what 
yon will no doubt 11ow admit, that llie 

of tmtle still rcmttius lo be I will remark ·on tho 

poinfq in J.he in which you refer to them, 

arc in Uwmsclves, npn.rt from the ger:emt 
g1·cat importance, 

S. You remark that ~<it i~ 

eel to buy prodttee tlp-connuy for Ordc-n!:ta, 
4 
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uow "end fho grcnt.er pcut. of their purr.ktseg dd Bombay;' 
aull th.1t ···this mMemonf, was chccl;:e(l between tho 15th 

July ami 31st Oclolicr lnst, when rntes were iu 

furcc, but since ralo'l have reverted to former !C\'t'l, 

"oucc lllore got.s tho preference." \Ve ~hould, I 

ou what auti1ority this is'' alleged" to be the 

l1avr collected any I shaH be glad to 

is seldom so ~hart a pe1iod 
to establish so clearly a~ yvu seem to h:wc done ihe con~ 
1wction helwecn the movemrnts of trade and the causes 

for such movGmeu!s ; and ·agnin, onr own statistics seem 

to ton difierent couclmiou. Eetwet;!U tho 13th 

auJ 31Ht October last the IJ.tos iu force 1Yere as 

Ruin l'e7' 100 mds.jor t;1'aiu m;d leeds bcbreen 15111 July and 31st 

Octol!rr. 

Delliito •.. [ 

From tho above 

... n~. 

Ralc>rc?'CI'!Nlto. 

to ... Tis. 7G 
" !H 

it >rill he seen that tl1e diff<'r-
enco in fa\'om of 

W(l~ greater after tho ordinnry 
Tate~ had herm reverted to than when the 8)1C'Ci(l] red11ccd. 

rates \\ere in fcrc(' ; and so it is not clcm how Ilw fact of 

om rates kn·ing "rennlcd to tlwir fo!'mcr lcv81" 
]Jomlny "once more." Our teturns 

~~;2t a of wh~:at foun,J if.s way t.o Dom11ay 

. 'Pnnpb, dming the pcrioli the 
fllCC;nl l'C\.luced rates were in folce, but ~lllce we reverted 

to our OidiUary rates, rwd aftet lhc exceptio nul demand for 

2'7 

Tho connection between the rn.t-cs for onr cortl 
to ITowr<th and t.hc diversion of trade from Oal

cnlta to Boml;ny i~, of C0l'l'SC1 very remote ; His uot cer-

tain that there is :my CflllllCCtion. ,But I will 
take opp01tnnity, with refeteuce to llw rom:uk of the 

to poiul out that if coal is 

t.ho cost of mn~t 

form a of liH' _cost of coal 

On1· rate for coal to Uawn-

ton 

by Raihvay for this rate'' 

clition to tho carriage of coal, we provtde 

lJnilJ jetties aml whatvcs, by on ~idiugs, 

C'ompanie.'> have to provide their owu what\<·~ as staled, it 
iB on their own branch lines, nud if tlicy p:ty rent for the 

cxcln'iive use of the Compally's whan'cs, tho rene is me~ely 

nominal to sccnre tho Comp.1uy's ownersl,ip in Lhc whnlf. 
Yon admonish the Hail way Uwt having the practice!\ mo-

of the of tiJO coul, we should take care 

this no~ abu~cd," The nrlvice i~ 'i'ery 

of it is ccttain to act inju~ 

forgotten. 

]0. Hnving lh;a]t. witb {,]Jc qencral question of rates 

and the caui<1gc of coal, ycu l'CllWl'k that the 

,; must geL riel of t.hc ide:~." thJ.L their \\'otk e•tds 
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to t.]JG Howrah station shC'ds ; ihat 

t.he hnsinrs~ of wnrehon~emen to that 
of rnrricrs, nm1 give fncilitirs for "cxamilling, sampling, 

wciglling, nnd mntking consignments;" ''and tho SOOllflr 

tlds tLc lwttcr." From tl1e tenor of your 
fcnr llmt you rue under ilw thnt 

ftl'e .shi1kit1g or n portion 

\Vlmt 1 think vour Committee 
to clcmly undcrstan'U is,.thnt tl1e 

WOl k of n lltulwny Company is to carry goods, ntH] tl1at 
as cnr;·ier:<, !Ill.'}' also Lerome: Wftl'f!housr;men, UlHl afford ac-
commodution for &rtrnpling, and 

mmking cou~ignm<::nts, in so they up a new 

lin~; of husiness. J mn of opiuion tllr1t we ;,houlU, as fat· 

n~ wo rno :1Lic, cndcavoUI' to meet onr cust.omc!s in this 
l!!alt0r, and if possililc wit.hout any extw chargP. It is n 

lllrtt.!cr we llfwc had tmdet· conoideralion fl'> fo 1ming part 
o: tho:Oe 1tlidi!ionn.l facilii.ie:; which we ate nnxions to pro

\'Jdc, WlJ()ne:•er >vo sec our way to do so. Our pre~ent shed 

accotnn~odatwn nt Howrah n.mply snffieient for tho work 

of C~t!JeJS aud for !he delivery of good~, bnt it is not 

:,uffime~nt- to admit. of om giving the f~cilitics yon refer 
io .. '\\ e nrc now plOposing to extend t!Je ~lied accommo
datJon ; and so soon as we can obtain Lhc 

rity, we will procceU ~•t once to reclaim the op-

our prcscJ.ll sheth, and pnt iu lines ~Hid conotruct 
nccomruodn.twn prmdlel to the river. \Ve fully re-

1" I that we nrc as much intew.stcd as tlw mcrclmnts 
t e,\ CJS we c:trry, in factlitics 
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11. Yon st:<Le that replies to f.he Commi!t.ce's circnlar 
Indicate t.ha.t dissnti.sfnction is felt with regard to the de
by in gi\·ing Hotiec of anivn] of goods, 'l'herc is uo de

lay in gving notice of anival of goods. But wha~, I 
presume, you mean to 8ay is, that tho notice .should be 

longer. Our p1 uclicc is to issue ihe notice so 
:;oon ns the arc unloaded on the plnLfonn, lmd the 

con&ignmcnt fonnd 1o be complete and rendy for deli-

If the notice w<:rc ibsueJ before the consignment 

it might be found on 
comignment WHS follow

and then if consignees had tlwir 
boats or carlg of the recript of the 

In order l1ow-

receipt~ from the bank~, tho notice of 
or in olher word~, the time allowed free of dc

mnrragc, is llerllnps not so ample as might be desired, 
'l'hat the time allowed free of wilhin which to 

ctibed i'3, I shown hy the f:<ct, that nlthon~h 

lSSl, t.Lo tmfliC' i11to How1ah was so b.rgc :l8 to · 

118 lrtcs of rupee~ in freight, t.hc dommr:1gc 

~ollccted duriug tho same period was only Us, 3D,OOO, 
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tone of your letter 

of the dcmurrnge levied 
more th~tn -03 per cent, 

for which merchants 
nllownl is 110t for the re~ 

movrtl of goods: but for marking for sl1ip~ 
lliCJ~t, frnnsnctmq- business banks, &c, and 

unbl we. ktvo more .~hod nct:Oillmotbtion at Howrnh,-we 

~;~~lota~·~vc facil~tics thnn am nJforded at pr0~cnt. 
it i? ' .. · wlucb,_ as I hrwe mleady explaiJJecl, 

~not the- }JlO\·lllce of nulwnr c;miers proper to ""ive 

~:-~ a~;~~ch we ncvoithel0SH dc~i·n, to 1novide so soon a~ w: 
1 2· As :·egnrds yonr rem~nks in reference to f.IJC setlle

m.eu;,of cl!u:w, _you state tktt it is pointoa ont hy '·one 
fhm, (and Jt Jq ob~O!Tal;!e thnt in yom comments on !.liC 
coal what is hy "one firm., is 

suffir:icnt on to fonnd 

st.nct_n~e-s), t!Jnt the. Compnn:' to nYoid rcs-
pomJlnhty for dntnagf' to goods from r ' 
ondcn\"011!' ]lfl~ alwr~.y~ been to ~·cUie chitns )l'~l~s.tl 'Ou~ 
soon a~ l.l~ey arc costubli~lwcl S . l r ) ' s 

. take time to settle when di3 m~cd, ;me_ clmms ncce~on.rily 
n lonrs way fr0m other rnilll;, ~ -~ .ous,Jgnments h:wc come 
llJU>t be UW<tlc thttt claims) }. lemo_. <llld the Ohmnbrr 

cannot be set.lled withou~ 
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\\Tc Uo not wish to nvoiU respoiJsilJility; wlmL 
to flVOid is nd111iR~ioa of claims where we are U<JL 

liable. 
time, and when the claim is 

we pay at OlJCc, In Llw 

claim'> preferred do not be-ar 
had five claims a!; Howrah, which 

takes 

founded, and the U\'U'<Jge timu for urccosnry enqni1y 
and ~eltlcmcnt of ench claim was abo~<~ 50 day.c;, nnd I Jo 

110t thm~;: t-Uis i'l excGs~ii'O when it iJl coosidered that tho 
consignments may.have como 1,000 miles, 

18. Yonr CommiMee further state tbat. "the practice 
of insist.iug on prrymcut of freight. before con~ignees arc 
allowed to examine and tl1cir goods should be aha11~ 

doned." You do IJot it to state tho 

groundfl on Wllich nw practice slwultl he 'Ve 
do not insist On payment of freight before t.hc 

counts his consignment, or examines it.~ external 
to srdbf_y l1imself that it is tewlcrcorl to him iu the same 
condition, and of t-he S(lm_e 
from tl1e comignor. But we 

. nllow con~ignces to sample, r<•-bng 
and we ure compelled t.o 
severn! occasion~ consignees 

sample, etc., before 

doliwry on the gronnd are of inferior 
r1tmlity. 'l'his is n matt.er with of Cotuso we ha\·e 

no concern; and (1\L!wugh yOn tell us to "abandon" our 

present ptactice, I still tcgret tlmt we cannot tmUertnke to 

settle us bE>lwccn consignor and consignee after 
carrying goods, 

,.,-,., 
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H. Yon 8trtte tha~ the change in!rodnced on tl1e ht 
the mode of dcli\·ory of goods at Howrn!J, 

required to supply !about for there· 
into boats and e:ut.s, has been 

arrangement to be" most unpopular,'' 'J'lwJC were Conti. 

nual complaints as to the extortion practised by the con

tmctOJs' coolies, delay iuloadint-: boats, crtrts, oLe., r;o that 
with tllo special of mceti11g the wishes of tlw 

public, we to give comignces an allowance of 

wlMt we would be the cost of the work, and to 
lerwe il to them to remove their own goods, You sn.y 

til at" all would puoftr 11p the 1cbate aud 

in this matter, or whether this 
statement is made at random, ami merely 

rep1esent:, tl1e wishes of one or t.wo particular European 

fit-ms, I make this because, since the cbangc was 
intnllh;ced, we h!we that although it may brwe 
given dissat.i~faetion to the few, it lws gii'Gll Ycry great 

~atisf.tction to tile maily, Tu fuc~, a rnaj01ity of the 

con~iguecs make a profit out of i11e anrmcremeut I 
nudcrstauU thal wherever (lissatisfaction is cxp;nsscd, ,it is 
became ~'the sircar:; now kwe tl1e trouble of watchin<>" 
t.hdr mrtsters' inte:rcsts whilst the goods rue loaded 
into carts or boats, bnt when the old system was force, 

all that the sircr~r thought of or cared to trouble himself 

about, was to the lhilway's eou~ 
the ]ll'esent practice caused tho · 
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unii'CJ~al dissatisf<~.dion you clc,cr;b;c, or if we tlwught. tho 

couveni<~uce of llw m~ority of consigntcs would be 

ted ~omc other nnn.ugcmenl, we would.lllake a 

We o:mnot 111ake a change to sui[. the vi0wa 
of any particular finu, aml as we arc not able to plea~c 

e\'01"}' one, our oLject h to please the mnjority. 

Frma GlwrnbC1' to Eosl Indian Rm"hmy. 

Cal(attta, 27th Apn"l 1882. 

The Committee of the Clw.mher of Commerce Lavo 

dobyecl a. !.o ldtcr of the Oi~t January with 

tire object time for references up0n t.l1e subjec!" 

rnaLt.er of this correspondence Lctwr.en mombcr.s of the 

Clwmbcr and tll~eir up-connt.ry agent~. It. lw.s been 

rlcsilecl also to rime for lhe eolkclion hy yoursolf of 
the statistic~ of you sper,k in yonr kil.eJ', 

2. y,)\1 qnest.ion the so1mllncss of lhc conclnsion.~ 

w11ich a hrge fir.c!.ion of I he comn:wrci:t! <'Ommunit_v lwrc 

hncl come w re~pecling tl1e dil'ersion of trade fwm 

Cnlcntta to Domb:ty. 

2. NcverllJGless, the impro~sion remains t.ll[l~, 

the exumt. to om in.iury may hnvo beeu 

not im'lgin.~.ry, rurd~ p1ivJto iJJ!'orm.:~lioll will 

to dwlleJige, llw Com1nittoo 

favom lbP.m wit.h a of 
as yuu m~.y now imve availii.blo and 

you 

m;ty elucidate-

iJiit:Ct~\\22~·-----b"'··c""'""'L""'·L .. "'""'='='w'•-·7~=, 
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from or wlJich passed Lllrongh Delhi to Bombay. 

2n,l. " , to Calcutta, 
Agra to Bombay. 

, to Calctltta. 
Allahabad to B01l1 bay. 

4th. Tb " . " '' '' to Calcutta. 
e constgnments from Dombny to and tbwugh Delhi 

5th. 

Gth 

audit is hopecl' 
figures for a 
]881. 

ftom Calcutta 

Agra, 

,, Allahabad. 

from Bombay 

from Cnlcntta 

fromBomb«y 
from Oalcntta 

muy be able to ~·ive ·~omp;:·ativo 
of three years, viz., 1879, 1880 and 

of tiie Commibtce of the Chamber us held pre
viously to ·the more thorough ventihtion of the 
subjeCt by means of the reconnaissance which 
·was rLfiCcted by Qoyernment enquries during the 
cold season of 1881-82·. 'l'he result of the cn,reful 
examination of the country ·which was then 
made has boon to show that, for the present at 
lcar>t, tho bcc:t route is tha.t known ns 1\Ir, Da.ll's, 
or the southern, route. 

From Chamber to the Gove1·nment if India. 
Ctdcutta, 2\Jth.November 1881. 

Referring to certain corrcspondeucc which look place in 
tho beginning of last year on the ~uhject of a direct line 
of llailwrty feom Calcutta to Bombny vid Nagporc, I am 
directed by the C"mmittce of tho Clmmbet· to address you 

ngain on the sulded. 

'l'hc Committee obseno from the Ccntml ProvinCes 
Aclmini~tration Report for 1880-81, page I W, that Gov
ernment; Srtliclion had been givc11 to an extrusion of the 
Nngporc and ClmtlBesgmh Slate Er~ilway Lo Nnndgaon, 
that estimates wore to be sulnnitlcd iu Angnst la~L for the 
continuation of the line to and that a sun·cy is 
in of a further from Raipm to Bilaspur. 
It staled that" the question of extension on from 
'' Diin~pur lo join t.he Bengrtl of Railways bas also 
"been taken np and is !lOw cou::idcratiou," It is 
f;})Ccially wilh Jcgrud to thi~ last nHmtioned extension that 
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ilw Committee of l.lw Chamber dEsire to adllre-ss i]10 
Gol'cmmcnt, 

coustnwt
lng thflt ns It 11nrrow gn11ge line, wo•.1!d ha;-c rwoidrd 

in olhcr main trnnk lint;.c; in Iudin, ::mcl1 n,s tho 
direct f10rn C.11cn!b to BJ•libay !\Tngpore is 
destined to bt:comc iu t.lu ne,'l.r. futnrc. 'J'l1o Comndttl'C 
helieve tha( "\YhGu il;e li1:.; in question is exteJJtkd to 
Drngnl, the IWCD~sii.y for its ncouslrnction as n hmnd 

one will LGCO!JJC so l)w[ i!. 1rill lw1·o to he 
Tl1is Yiew i~ very l!z,]d Ly !lw lllE'JCfllllile 

communities inl.rl'e3LN1 in ll1o lHOposetlline, nnd ll.lo Com
mittee trust it jq 1wt yd tor, ttle to ask for n rcconsider
nt.ion of tl1is mo~t 

ndclitional Jlli]cnge on 
fiualoci:tl ot ol],or con

. . . s·nch 11 n:con3idcmlion at the jlJe-;e!lt 
t11ne, tl1e }lrobabllt!y of the line to hr to-laid n~o a 
b1uud gauge our, n(. 110 very d1stant 1 J J 1 1 
in view in CUJJ:;tmcting the s IOU ( 18 >:('pt 

, , , . ~tuliom, nud pcrlna· 
~~~~:~~;l 1 he Comn11lkc vny ~;otl'Ongly Umt- it 

1 _lnw r~onumy in lLo n1d lo saJJcticin tlw al;di
hor.al ouL:oy u;qunnl fur tlJo COliSlrttcliou of tltc liuc us a 
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on an average, to 5·28 per 
the metre gauge lines earn-
an ~tveragc of 2·G3 per 
t helll the deem 

it superfluous to btiug forward fnrlher argumcmts iu sup
}JOd- of l\10 views cxpres~cJ fLhO\~ 

\Vith mgard to tho cxllHJSion of the line from DilnBptil' 
to Bengal, t\10 Committee havo con~idc•rcd l-Ite altemative 
route3 which luwe been ~:>ngg''.~ted, viz.: (1) f10m Drtnnlmr 

on the Ea~t In1lian Uailwny through Chota Nagpore lo 
meet Lho Chmtee~gnrh line, and a direct line !tom 
Calcutta or Bownth to tltellce vid Sum. 

to 1'\agpore, 'l'!Je not only tlte ~lwrre,s~ 
most r1irect route, hul l~. iu (.]w opiuiou of the Com

mittee, in every respect prefemble to tho other, 

The chief argument in favor of tlJC Darrakur rontc is 
the fact t!Ja~ by iL~ adoption nn existing liue of. HJ miles 

of Railway ont of a tot.n,\ length of, say, 387 miles fmm 

Howmh to Snmbnlporc by thaL 10utc cnn he more fully 
nl-ili-,ed. 'l'he Committee are info1mrcrl, hnwever, 1-lmL the 
dislauce from Howrah to Sumbnlporc vi1l .ilidnnpoic> is 

2fU miles, so that !.he to he wltPUJer 
of nearly 1 00 
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save the fl"rst cost of con,truct.ing f10ill -t5 to .50 miles of 
To make such a d'etoi~J'' would largely nullify 

of the line as a dircc~ route to Bombay, 
rind wouhl handicap Ualcutta in' tlw competition wl1ich 
must necessrnily take place for tho traffic which may be 
expected· to flow to the line: 

'l'ho Uonunittee arc therefore. very strongly of- opinion 

tl1at the direct; route from Calcutta to M1duapore should 
Le unless insnperal.Jlc ohstaciGs are found to exist, 
The only 

narain, and Uossye rh'crs. it is believed, is 

11ow much leSs than iG was in former-years, owing to the 

operations of the Inigation Department in con-
~----~rolling these rivers other this route. 

--- As the'qtw.stion of expensl!, be borne in 

. that the route in i-gwstion Laing the shorter in poiut 
of Jmlcagc, nnd passing a more level country, a 

the _line would be gain-
. . may f1irly be set off against any 
lncrea~e_m cost of construction as compared with tlw 
alt~rnabv~ rou~e vil1 Burmkur. The country 
wh~ch a dJJ·cct hne to Midnapot·e would is a far 

~Ill one than t.hat ftotn and lhe 

ocal . . would. be; inunen~urenhly greater. Besides 1-his 
the illulnup~re lme woultl"scrve much more effectively to 

~~~~~ t;~~ llHJ tmporlant . of Ori~r;u, and to uccommo-

t flowtng ftom all parts of Bcurral 
0 and Pooree, than any other route tl~ut 
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<"Onld he afford commnnicntion with tho 
(North-West and and to open np UIJota 

L the Gya St.ate .line he continued in a 

/ direction to join tbe dimct line, while, ou the other 

~J side, a branch to Cuttack would connect Orissa with Hw 
general railway system of India, 'l'he arguments in fa

vour of the Midnapore route are indeed so numerous and 

conclusive that the Commiltee do not anticipate any 

serious attempt will be made to set them aside, 

The Committee me not ac(jnaiuted with the views and 
intentions of Government in the matter, but they have 
learned inciclcntully that a party has been appointed to 

assemble at Bunakur to smvey that route, While ex

}Jrcssing theii· gratification that steps are being taken to 
place the Government in possession of tl1e information ne

cessary to _enable them to come to a decision regarding one 

of the routes proposed, the Committee trust the 
referred to .·does not indicate any desire to overlook 

of the more direct ronte vid i\lidna-

that Government ~rc already in pos-
session of information regarding the latter ro11tc, 
but if such is not the cuso, tl1e Committee submit-that the 

data will be uu]ess a simultaneous 8UI'I'CY of tlw 

In adLlition to the 

aud SumLulpore be undertaken 
weather. 

which would result .to 
th1ough passengers and mails tlw shortening of rail

way C'ommunication between Calcutta and Bolllbay by 

wme 2GO miles if the direct route J.-'id .Miclnapora, Sum

bulpore, and Nagporc, is opened np, it is of very great 



importance tO afforJ tl10 ;hortest possible outlet for the 

.~nrplus agricultural prOdnce of the rich di.~tricts of lhe 

CentHtl Prorinecs at pl'losent land-locked. \Vhcn iL is eon-

~itlered tbe ceuLrc of the dish·i{'ts iu question is 

400 dblant from Calcutta in a sttaight line, it 
evident that the Port of OnlcuU.a ]l[ls a more than ordin

ary interest in seeing thnt t-he most direct route is adopted, 
as it- can only hope to attract prorluce if 

reduced to a minimum. It may al~o not be out- of 

to nlludo to the importance of such n line in the event of 

a famine ag~tin occurring in t.!Je di~trlcts trav9rsed hy it, 

lmyond are more liable to spch visita-

tions frwored by a more re-
gular rninfrt!L 1'he fact that tlw line IVould- also 

that wonld 

would deJh·c n.n supply of c!Jcap fuel, nre not 

UH~ knst of the mnny adnmtugcs whieh can be claimed 
for this 10nlc. 

'l'he Committee trust that tl1c consitleraHons they hnve 
nddncctl in fal'onr of the broad 

dncct rontc will be dnly weighed before a 

final llct:ision the~c arrived at. A~ the 

~ame time deprecate rmy nvoidn.b!c delay in 

the execution tl1e impoitnut project of .shortening tlle 
JOUl0. to Domb<~.y, 

Frrnn Got•ernmcnt r:f flcn.r;rtl to the Govtmwtent 
ql India,-No. HiGR, dated Calcutta the l3tk 
.Tt.nww·y 1882. 

to t.l10 con1mnnicn.tion, dated 20th 1\o-

l'rn:rpore, 

with 1cqn0st. (.bat Rllpporh may he 
g_iven to the ]JlOpo.snls made, I am di1:eded io .sbt.c th;ct 

the Licntcilitnt-Govc:rnor C]Oitc agrees With the 0\mmher 

that any line thE" East. Iurlinn llailway w1lh 

be consknctcd on thG. 
broad gauge. Undue ·weight. must howei'Cl', he at-

Inched to t.l1e brouol1t fonYanl the Oh·unhcr, 

" hn.vc carnetl :J-28 
per cent. 'net profit L-t~t year, on t-lw mcf.rc gauge 

have only ortriJed 2·GiJ, and t.lw.t., t.hon'fuw, it wonld l'e true 

cconomv to sanct.iOJ~ the nddit.ionii\ ont.lrty rC(jlltre!1 hy_ tlw 

former.' No ment.ion i~ made of the Jnct tl1a!- tlu; 

ag-e of the bronrl wns ]:)•09 year~, dming 

t.ime ·the trnffic been fnlly dcvclopetl, ;irhereas tho 

ago of the met.re lines \\·as only 5•:30 ycnrs. 

nll tlH! railways most to pro\·c rcmunora· 
tivc wcm nnt.tlln11y taken 11p first-, so that. no fair com
parioon of tl1i~ >Jrttum crw be made. N:urow litws 

nte of conrse chcapet (,l eonrJtmct th;tn those on 

gn.uge; fnlfii tho TEI]tlircmcnts of fcedcrq, :1nU 11.!\1 

~uit~tlile fot' ot.llel" ~han the gl(mf. t-runk tail ways; hut 

in the Lienten:tnt-G:wc!'llor's opinionJ th0y do noL n.ns11er 

the r~qnircmcnts of such linc,q ns that. now propo£ed, cou-

G 

i 
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i:fec!ing tv:o bro:>d gnugo rai]v;nys ; hut no cheapnc~s in 

co,nstrnction can possibly be a set-oft against tlw •le!aJ, 
incom·etJience,~ and expense tlmt will attend a ·double 
bn::ak of gauge. 

2. If ·tlw only Calcutta 
and Bombay by the that 'uia hlid-

napore and Keonjur wonld be the best; but any line in 

thaL direction would twversc an immense distance of un

producti~c country, from which no local twffic can be ex

pected, Tl10 opcuing out of the country by branch and 

connecting railways, ·which will also prove u11efnl for tlw 

reli:f or of famines, should such unhappily 
ngatn oc~nr, in the Lieutenant-Governor's opinion, of 
far more Importance than it second line of direct 

commuui~ation by the possible route, especially. 
when, aR tn the present instance, a first class trunk rn!l

way connect: the two capitals. Orissa may be served by 
a branch tabng off from Lhe Nngpore line somewhere ln 

the neigbbourlwod o( Snmbulporo, while for the wants of 
tho lower portions of tho 

the East Coast Canal, now 
suffice, 

and Dalasore districts, 
construction, will fully 

3. I!' or these l'(1nsons Sir Ashley Eden is not pre parcel 
to support the views of the Chamber of Commerce in 

re~pect to the constrnction of a through- direct line of 
rmlway to Bomhrty vid ~Iidurtpore. 

From Chamber to the Govemment of India. 

Calcuttft, Dth Mm·ch 1882. 
With reference to the comn111nication which I had tile 

honor to a{hlre~s to you on tho 2Dth November la.st: upon 
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the tmbjcct of a line of Railway from Calculta to Nag~ 
pore, I am direcLed Lo sLttte t.!ml tha Committee have duly 

cousider~:d Lhe !etLor from the Gove-rnment of Brmgri.l to 

the Govemmcnt of India, under date of the 13th Janu-. 

ury. 'l'hey have also been honored hy an interview with 

tl1e Hon'blc Mr. Gibbs, Member of Couuc\1 for Public 

Works, aud Colonel 1'revor, Secretary to the Government 
of India, ' 

2. 'l'he Committee m·e unable to abandon iheir cou~ 
victious as to the preferable character of a broad gauge. 

'l'hey rccoguizc, as a matter of Cour~c, the cheaper cost of 
the na1row aiJll are not insen&ible to the advautage 

of with a given capital, the grcatc~t possible 

length of rail. They arc, ·however, not satisfied that the 
saving in constntction is sUfiicieot to conutcrbalance the i 
economy In rolling-stock, in repairs, and in mileage charges,, 

which they nnJerstand are effected by the broad gauge ; 
for tlic attraction of sufficient capital is merely a matter 1 

of guar1.1.ntee of aJequato interest, whereas the lowest 

mileage ellm·go consistent with profitable working is per7 

maneutly maletial to success. 

t be narrow gauge sc. 'l'hey 

mil way to none and if the 

to 
a 

of 
Government ha.vo decider] that such au altemative is be~ 

fore t.ho pnUlic, tho Committee will cordially w~lcome auy 

practicable scheme for a naHOW gnuge line. 

'!<. If, howe;'cr1 it. be lleuidc(l to contiunc tl10 construe~ 

tion of tho liuc fi·om Rupur eadLII'<.IId on t~e narrow 



gtlllg"c, tlw Committee wottld wn;r~lly rcp!G~E'llt that ~uch 
a JcciBion ~honld be conclusive 

f10m tl;e Contml Pro1•incc~ nvet 

1'he Committee to ecl10 the '"wntmmnt-U•wmnot·', 

~l~::1:~o~/l~~~a~'11:~ c~;~:~·:ltlG'~ in i~u::f:~~::;;~~~:~:a,t:n~ossibl)• be 

ihal will 

WO!t]d 
they 

f> _ .. . ou WIJieh, tltere-
_uJc. H JS to red neG lo tho minimtlln evel")' d 1:u·,.0 

i.o tklircry io the COJl.-;:tlll\01. 'l'l1e dii-fere 11 ce in co:t 

iietcnnincs the fbw of kml<J is n<JW-a-days ofteu 
l!-m~_ri;;:lbly f;nuo_;l, 

.. 5 .. · The Committe~ lJJin];, moreover, that tltc oxh!.in•y. 

Easr. Indi:m r>.ro in ~nmo YCt; 
st.r;dncd, nnd they 

portion would Lc disdwrgeLl direct into lighters -and 
com·eyed along~ide 8hips. 

7. And if ltc:rcafter Di:unoud HailJour dwnld become 
[Ll) imporbut place of shipment, a lm:mch ftom the uew 

l'nilway throng"h 'l'amluk to a point ou the bauk of tho 

llu~\Jiy below tho outmuctl of the _B.upnarain, would Cll· 

able Lo load cargoes (p:uticnhnly of grain) iu the 

s[.t·r.Jm, and so reliei'C the ttaffic ovet· the Diamond I-I fir-
Lour Railway and il1e pressura upon the docks, 

bo8ides ar.connnotlatiug tra•J~Cs r:o which cost of docking 
niig:tt p1ovo Lkteacat, 

8, 'l"he OnmmitLea de>irc to add ihat.llwy are Ly no 

means wecltld j,l) the idea of tile liue 

11lidJJ<~poro, all-hough their 

tl"ict do~s nol coufirm the Lioutcnrwt_-Go\'o::rnor's view that 
snch a lin!'! would 

snch GS would 

would provo compaw.tivcly a H:lj' costly one, 

f!. What the Committee lw.ve 

themsehes is tho neeessiLy to O<dculta of access 

to Lhc Hinger and to Lbat rid1 disuiet of which 

Glltl are npproximalcly centres-, and wl1ich 

l:as tc:Jnned the grctnnry of India, Their main object 

i.s lo I"C:u:h lltcsr poin~s in the ehcGiw:,l manner cousistcut 

witl1 efiicicu~ working and lJy a~ direct a line Gs may plu

dcnlly [,e foasiiolo, nml I hey m·c well coutenl to 
choice of the exact ·route to '~c'rc·c.'.'::;;-::-:·--: 
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tktl before a final decision is come to, a complete surrey of 
tlw couu!ry towards hliduaporc may be carried out;. 

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OFWETDOC!{S 
AT DIAMOND HARBOUR. 

The Committee's views upon this subject are 
fully expressed in their letter of 31st ]\fay, to the 
Secretary to the Government of Bengrtl in the 
Public \Vorks Department. It to them 
that if the scheme ·were carrieU out 
considerable and permanent injury would be done 
to Calcutta as a Port ; while if unsuccessful a.n 
~mount of money-would be wasted, which, if other
wise expended, might vastly impro'l-'e our trading 
facilities. 

F1·orn the Pnsident cif the Committee on Docks 

at Diurnoncl Ilarbow·,-Datcrl Galcuttct the 
21st January 1882. ' 

A. ?mt~tl'r'rEE appointed by the Govcrument is now 
cnqnmng mto llw merits of a to construct d~ee 
water docks at Diamoud with a viuw to ad~ 
g:uemlly to the commercial facilities of the port, au d to 

gtvc to the that greatct· security which Lhcir 
eyer-increasing and value .appear to demand, 

Tlw !l~ehemc, so far all it has assmlH:d any shapi:' ns 
yet, which has been suggcstr.d for the considcmtion oft he 
Committ.cc, is ns follows :-

{1) A dock 4·,000 feet by 500 feet, a lwJf-tidc basin 

uhout 800 feet square, entered by two locks, one 
80 feet aud the other ·so 'feet wide. 'l'his would 
provide quay berths averaging 3GO feet long for 
about 30 vessels, and at the same time woulU 
allow space towards the centre of the dock for 
other vessels either discharging into bouts or wait~ 
ing cargoes. 

(2) The docks, including an area ·for probabic exten~ 
sian, and ·all dock .buildings, railways, &c., to ba 
surrounded with a st.rong embankment or bnud 
raised about 8 feet above tho level of the great; 
cyclone flood of 1864, with storm~gates of tho sumo 
height., pointing outwards, Tho surplus material 
from lhe excavatiom; to be nsed to raise the general 
level of a portion of the lnncl neur the river to the 
same hcight·us tho dock embankment. 

(3) The flock and accessol'ie.~ as sketched above will cost 
npproximatcly one million sterling. 'l'he m.ilway 
eluwge for goods bet.wcen Calcutta and the doci's 
will be abont. one rupee per ton. 

(1·) The docks to be provided with suitable warehouses 

and all modern appliances for the rapid working 
of cargot>s of all kinds. Railll, in connection with 
t\10 railways to ali parts of Iudia, to bc,brongl1t 
down alongside of the vessels. 
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tltc James 

Un,dmtmnliog that you aro!lble to afford \'altmhle in-
fommtion will nssi~t the Commi1teo in 
fotming u conclu~ion, I lmve honl!ur to 

to answer, to the best. of yom nhilit.y 'tt yonr 

. cOn>cnicncc, stwh of ihc following questions as 
rotno witldn the rnn~e of your E'X]JGricnco. 

The Committee will be mucl1 obltgcd if, in ans1vering the 
qucotion9, you 11ill ind1cato !Cpo!ls, returns, or other 
source~ of iuformn.tion ftom 
they desire to know 

should he ~ent to ''Tho 

the particulars wltich 
he n~certained, 'l'!tc answer 

to th•J Committee 011 

Docb ut Diamond Hmbonr, \VritGrs' Building~, Calcutta." 

fi',·orn Clwmbcr to the Scc1'r;ta·rp to the Committee 

on Docb at Diamo~td llarbou1•, DatC'.cl Calcutta, 
UJth Ap1·ill882. · 

'l'he Committee of the Clmmb~l' of Commerce direcl. me 
.t? tNurn the printed folln of rebtive to the 
E:tahlt~hment. of Docks at II'lthour, received 

wnh l.l:c Prr<;idunt's ktkr of 2J~t of JantHtry, with the 

~~~~;~:~:tlcc's rep;te~ to each of th:! inqnines therein sub-

I 

(1) \VhaL are the reo.lly J. Be> low Diamond Unr· 
imporhut short!~ and other bour the following slwals, 

na.ting the voyage 

mond liatbotn? 

'1-'i::, Middle Ground, Gas
llliddlcton Long Sand, 

Huldia and 

Diamond Har
honr tho following, vh., 
James and Nynatl 
and Fultah Raya-
pore nnd liloynpore Flat~, 

lllonickholly PoiuL: also 
many dangerous eddies. 

ny termiuatiug tile 

voyage at Diarnond liar
in list 

'l'nne 
and Pilotage will be saved, 
nlHl, in rn~e of sailing \'e:;
sels, also steam-hire. 

(2) Do ves~els at preRtmt Yes-for rensous; 
of tide, find it necessary or convcni- for 

enl to ::111chot· in Diamond cltoice 

Barbonr, aml, if so, for what &c. 
l"Cft50llS1 

anclwrago, &c., 

(3) How many ves<;e]s A question for nan tical ex~ 
can anchor witb ~afoty in pelts. 
Dmmond I:fad.lotu? 

(4.·) Do yon consider t.-haL Ditto, 

'5I~L2~~~~ .. ·-------~~''"Llott·ctu:r:::''l"""""'"'""=""'~ 
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]oug vc~sels arc more diffi~ 

cult to mtvigrtte tlmu short. 

ones In the cho.nucls of the 

Hooghly 1 

(ti) Wlu1t is the grentes~ For experts to answer. 
lcnglh of (l) str.am-veosel, 

and (2) sailing-vessel uud0r 
ordinary control wl1ich it 
would be pmdent to navi-

gate in the chunucls of tl1e 

Hooghly between t110 sea 
nnd Diamontl.HnrlJOnr, ana 
between Diamond llarliout 
and Crrlcntta? 

(G) 
sent tendency 

gretetly the length of nil 

ve>sels, do :you con~ider lbat Ditto. 
tlwr arc ns ncar to 

which 
11avig:1tGd 

Hatbotu ~ 

WhatistlJCdcr.pcst 
for rt vessel up to 

Diamond. llmhour, awl 
l>etween Difl.mond Hm·bour 
and Co.lcutta? 

(8) If the detJth and 

Ditto. 

51. 

length of vessels were not 

the diOi-

would increase, (1) iu ca~o 

of sail ; (2) in case of Pterun, 

hcing lu1d to the 
impogcd by the Suez 

Canal? 

Probubly. 

(f)) Are thNc any other Fi/J', In t.be freshet sea~ 

points ln connection with twn.thero woul(l be a special 
the navigation of the advantage to a vessel in 

Hooghly which you can commoncing her vo;;agc at 
the Committee us Diamond linrbour, 

the question of Au(tinst. 'l'l1e f~.ct of 
docks at Diamond li;u-bour, the propo>~ed site being on 

either for or against tho a lee .shor·e, in a locality 

scheme 1 expo~ad to violent winds 

reqnlrcs very serious cousi
dciation, 

(10) Having in view the Tho Committee think 
probrrble incrense of irnific not. 

f1ll the Calcutta side of the 
river on the completion of 

the railway bridge over tl1e 

Hooghly, Oo you thiuk that 

now at the l:ispos

CommissiouOl's 

•vill be suf-ficient for wharf~ 
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nge and general accommoda
tion? 

(ll) If not, can you 
gest any means of 

tbe deficiency of space 

than Uy consllnr.t
ing tlw propnse,i docks'? 

23 

canying tuns 

::mel drrrwing orcr 
of water, into n10 

Ilfnch _ mny be done; ag 
by removing the Uoogli!y 

to n po~ition further 
up .1iver; 
tl1e jetties 

Nimtollab or 

and South to Gimlon R~ach 
wit.h or witlwut a brenk 
nhrcnst of tho Fort rtlltl 

Ganhms, &c. The Commit

tee, howcyer, quite tllink 
tl1at docks offer many most 

important advanfages over 

any otlwr scherne; but they 
arc not, withou~ further 

int]niry, p1eparcd to advo

cate t.heir constrnctiou at 
Diamond Bmbour. 

be given by the 
Port Commissioners and by 
the Agency Eousos. 

'l'lie cos~ of puthng ont 
em-g-o is })'Lid by tho vessel, 
a~;c] amonufs to from 4 to G 
aunas per ton. 

1'lic cost of dealing with 
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port, discharging hr.r oit.l1er 

in the 1ivcr, or (2) nt ihc 
t.hc 

np tho 
dncs, pilotage, boats1 cart8, 

&c.? 

(13) Can you give the 
~amc charges wit.h the ad

dition of towage for a sail

illg vcs>el J,GOO tons regis· 
t.er, tons of 
cargo over 21 

feet of water? 

cargo after it Ienxecr the· 

ship falls upon tho mer
cktnt. It va.rie~ so much 

thnl it Is scarcely possible 
to answer this question 
saUsfnctorily. Perhaps an 

might be 
1-8 to Rs. 2 per ton. 

The charges on the vessel 

will in these cases also ba\'0 
been given by others. 

'l'hc charges on cargo will 
b8 mnch the san1c in case 
of sailing Yes;;;els as in thai 

of steamers-say Re, 1-8 
to Us, 2 per ton. 

(15) Do you consider Yes, great advrrnt.nges, 
t-ktt there ;vonld be any but not chiefly 

gain in time or olhor adv::m· upon ahscncc of and 
in working vessels fall, no doubt this 

in a dock and beyond will work, 
the influence of lhe rise and The benefits which n 

fall of the tiJc? dock is calculatr.d t.o bestow 

arc principally (l) that goods 
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can al. once be landed with-

guodb-as 
salt-can Le put straight 
into bowled warehouse and 
delivered thence; (3) tha~ 
produce c:m be stored prior 
to a vessel's arrival; (cl:.) that 
stel'edorc's men, &c., can be 
kopt under discipline awl 
the most work got out of 

t.ln;m; (5) that ol.H•ions 
arrangements can be made 
for worl;ing dny and night 

(fil !,he efficient. protection to 
tile revenue which well 

' 1 closed" dool;fl 
nnd the cou~equent 

relnxalion of customs super
vi~iou of loading and dis

which may become 
whGrcby consiUer-

in dock 
and load

mechanical 
can he pcrfmmed 

tLc aid of pow01'fui 
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(16) Apart from tho 
time occupied in discharg

ing and rcloadiug a steamer, 
what \g tho time 

rcq uired for 
engines and m!"tchinery l 

(17) \Vhat is the great
est number (1) of .=:airing 
vessels of 1,000 tons, and 
(~) of sleamers of ·21000 
tons you lmve known to 
arrive in the port in one 

tide? 

(lS) In your opinion, 
would im1Joners be 
willing to receive their 
at a ~;itnatcd 

alongside 
ings? 

Calcut.t::t, 

or from 
at moor-

steam or hydraulic appl!au

'Cles. 

6 or 7 days, if there lw.s 
hcou nothing to call for 
act.ual rGpairl:l. 

The Port Authorities wll! 
best reply, 

As regards goods not 
liable to breaknge or 
damage Ly ]J::mdling, pro
bably yes, if the station 
were really convenient not 

only to merchants' offices 
hut nl~o in l'O~jJect of load

ing at plcasmo eilhor into 
cart or boat., and if also the 

within tho 

tious were convenient in 
respect; of allowing ample 
room and necessary time 



(19) And would expor~ 

tors be content to ship their 

goods at such a railway 

-r,tat.ion paying the same 

5G 

for examiunlion. As regards 

fragile goods, certainly not, 

Y cs-if they obt.<Jiued 

moorings? 

clean "Mates' 1·eceipts" "t 
snch mil way station; but 

the condition is one difficult 
outimrd freight., as if thO to compass, as tile ship 

good~ were shipped over the would certainly not accept 
jetties or oversidc shipcl at any until 

li'.B.-These last two 

questions suppose tl1at tlw 

railway expenses of corwcy

ing goods froln Diamond 
E::ubonr to Calcutta :mel 

from Calcuta to Dimnonrl 
Harbour would be borne 
by the ships. 

the 

alo1Jgside, 

This supposition· would 

not be realised in the form 

stated, because tlw actual 

payment of freight 

hy the ship im11ly 

her ncceptauce of the risk of 
lillld 

It is cour~e concc:iv-

ahk tlw,t t.lw merchant 

would obtain from t.he >esse! 

a conc~ssion in se« freight 

to the railway 
but that would only 

happen if the supply of 

tounagc at Di<tmond I:Iar
hour exceeded the demand 

for freight f10m Diamond 

HrrrUour, and this again 

(20) \Vonld the rrrtcs 

.of insumtw~ ou the hnlls 

of YOs~els, terminating their 

yoyages at Diamond I-Iar~ 

hour, he lower than on the 

srtme vessels terminal.ing 

their voyages at Calctltta 1 

(21) Would tho rate of 

insumn~:c on goods 

ctl at Diamond 

tmcl goods shipped lltere, 

he lower tlli\n insmc.ncc on 
noco,ld>mncht to 

the rate of insnmnc~e 

to Le what wonld he 

the proporlionntc rccludion? 

(22) What wcnlcl be, 

ns t 1e:lll.J' as you can gi;'e 
it, Lhc 
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conld not otherwise 

t.lwn unless, 

:os Ucfore ~Lated, the vessel's 

the dock 

charges 

hy the amount of mil way 

ftcight., 

Ptobahly not, 

Probably uot. 

Houghly, tho saYing to 

a sLc[l,mor might average 

ltrtlf a to one rby, nnd 

(,o a yossel q. to 

2 days, 



us 
and !o r1 (2), 
iillich her 

voyage at Diamond Rat'· 
Lour? 

(23) What wonld be The value of t,his time 

a S<tiling 

to ~;uch a .steamer mny Lo 

set down nt Tis. 500, and 

to to such a sailing vessel at 
Us. 330. 

tens of cargo 1 

'\Vhat wonlcl bo Probably 15 to 20 tons. 
of coal lo a 

steamer the same size? 

(25) 

ship of 

What. would be V cry com.idcmhle, as tho 

of towage loa ship ;;oulU. often sail up to 

~nme size ? Diamond H nrbonr-say on 

au averngo Rs. 1,500, 

(2G) What Wot1ld be the Inwanls, the Com~ 
srwing of to 11 miU<ee believe ... RR. 156 
~tcanw1 011 22 frd 
in\;'au]s alltl 24 feet ont
wanls'l 

Ontwnrds ... " 235 

Total saved ,, Rs. •Lll 

(27) What wonld be the .Assuming the re.%el 

of Jlilotago to a sui.\- takes st<:~mn in all 
ing paymg on 22 feet 

:md ontw,udo? 
cnses the 

Iuwnnlswo11 Jd 156 
Ouhvanls ... ns. 21G 

1'obl snvcd ... ·Rs. 372 

l 
(28) \Vhnl ,\·ould he tho 

sadng of mooring hire to 
n steamer and to a ~nil

ing ship of tho given si:oc>, 

(20) How much could 

a steamer of the given size 

nftorcl to pay for the expense 

of nnd rr;m:1ining 

In dock days in cr.-

c1mngo for tho saving of 

time, con.!, pilolago, moor· 

iug hire, .und insurance ·1 

(30) How much could 

n sailing ship of the gi1'0il 

size ufiorU. to for the 
of and re~ 

exchange for thr. 

gained by Ow 
time, pilct?:gc, 
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Mooring hire Is a cluily 

charge, nnd the economy 

would depend upon tho 

number of dnys which 

would be saved by using the 

dock. As a rough estimate, 

if a stennwr gained two duys 

by the doc];, she would save 

Rs. 30, and if a snlling ~hip 

gn.inul a month (which 

qurslion .30 implies), she 
wouU n.~. 210, 

If she w~ero loaded in nine 

dnvs, she would gnin nbout 

Rs~ 2,300 as compared 

Howmnch 

to pay for this bennfit is 

:mot l:oe fjll<'st.ion ; mnch 
wr·uld 

'l'his 1111Cstion is a diOJ. 

cult one to nuswer uscfull_v. 

Taken wilh those precodiug, 

it thn,t a vessel 

s~trc 31 to ~2 days 
by usin; lhc dock, and it 
couhl no donhi from thiJ 

b:\sis be shown thil.L hu:;: 
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towngo, mooring hire, anti 
im;urance? 

(31) 
steamer 

~ ~um of £'120 for 

and dock !Jho, iu your 

would tho OIVJWJS 

such a steamc;t· pref'cr 
to dock at Di,.tmonil Ihr
Le>ur rather tlw_n· ptocoGll 
to Calcnttu? 

(32) AnU supposing Uw 
clw.rge for tLo sumo 501 vices 
i.~ a sniliug ship to be E'io, 
'>OnlU. the owners l!l'O[o1 to 

owners wonltl be gainers by 
some Rs. 7,000 to even 

Rs. D,ooo/ to the 

gencml ruling of freights. 
H must howcvm·, hn 
forgoiten owners of 
sailing ships have Ueon 
krJOWll to keep them IH;re, 
dcterimati11g in our climate 

for upwanb of 12 months, 
ut n certain lo.~~ of at least 

lh 35,000, and i-hut merely 

flom unwillingness to face 

a rloclinc in freights egui
valont to, say, TI.s. ]5,000, 

at cgual 

t!Jut i!Joy 
uro uot to culled upon to 

accept more than cu~lomary 

nsk~ and co;;ls in connec

tion wlt!J cargo, it is Iefl.SOil

ablG to that tho 

Alwnys .snppr)sing that 
the ccuditlon~ 
ltS<:nrnod wore tho 

owners would most uu-

()1 

dock at Diamond HarUonr clonbted!y prefer to use- the 
rather Llwn proceed to docks. 
Calcutta? 

Nole.-It is to be obsen,ed tllflt those questions aro 
ansl\'elccl exclusively from t-he of view, 
1t11d that, for the noucR, it h that the con>.iguec 
of the iuward cargo will ~nbmiL to the vessel goiug to 
the dock. 

(33) 'Yonlrl a Uock at It Is most unlike!}' that f), 

DintnolJ(l ll::nbour be used vessel would cuter the dock 
lJy steamers and 

&hips for the purpose 

calli1ig there fo1 coal or part 

cargo on their way down lhc complete 
rirer from Calcutta, with Passengers might 

the o~jcct of going so far usc the railway to some 
down tho 1ivcr al n lighLer extent, 
draft of w.:ttm ? 

(3,1) Dming the year Little, if any thing. 
1881, what proport.iou of 

piece-gooUs or. otl1er im-
})Orls were de~patrhed up-
countly direct rrom tlw 

yesscl~ without Leiug taken 

to the Calcntta godowus ~ 

(35) In 1881 whnt 

quanlity of produce was 
direct without 

wmchou~cJ ia Cal-

cut-ta i 

Of ;; heat and seuls. a 

vel'}' propu.Iiion, which 
hns a tendency to 
inct·easc. Much Colton, ~o 

Jute. Vc1y little Hice, 



(36) Is it likely that 
t!JC docks would he u.scd by 
vessels salt-laden, and how 
far could the srtlt trade be 
carried on from Diamond 
!Iurbom ? 

G2 

Most unlikely, unless 'a 
lJO<tt canal wore constructed 
frorn, say, Tolly's Nulla!1, 

and so brought to tho 
docks that the boats could 
bc laden from bonded ware
lJOnses into which import 
vessels should dischar"'c 
E\·en then, the qucstfo~ 
Implies a complete disloca
tion of the tmde and a 
migration of those concern-

down, the 
a re-ar

other trades 
as well as that in salt. 

Is it likely tlmt CcJtrtiJJ]y, if 
the would be used by Steam 

the lnrge 

take to 
ves~<:ls lad<:u with coal; and the dock, 
if con\ could be no, 

would result? 

As regards an export 
trade in coal, lhe Committee 
think that some trade 

though probably not a ver; 
brg(~ one, llligl1t Ue hoped 

for, such "coal conld 

"be at Diamond 
"DarhountL suflicieutly lol'! 
''rate~.'' 
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(38) Is it lilwly that No; nurl it. mns~ 1Je rc~ 
vc.9s0ls would llSC membered that one-half of 

the tho total number of steamers 
which visited Calcutta In 
l 881 were -coasters, 

ITrwing tl111s replied to the queries snhmHted to them, 
tile Commi!lco leave to add a. record of their opinion 
that the snccc~s Jocks at Diamond Hurbour takes for 
granted so many doubtful conditions, and, if ussured, would 
involve so violent a revolution of the course of trade as at 
prrscnt constituted, that docks in that locrrlity should be 
unUertaken only after the most exhaustive examiuation of 
every feasible scheme for giving snfricient deye]opment to 
our resources within t.he range of our existing Port, and for 

roclucing the charges on shipping and the 
lisks to \'Cssels arc noiv cxpodcd. Particularly the 
Committee trust that full consideration may be gi>'Cil tll 
the proposa.l to excrwate docks here with a ship canal to 
the hl utlah. 

ft'?wn Chamber to the Got·e1·nrnent qf Bengal. 

Calcutto, 31st May 1882. 
The Committee of tho Chamb~r of Commerce have had 

under comideration yo11rl<:tt.er No, 32G of tho 2ht January 

a11tl t.he special sulUc;cts refcrreLl to therein by the Govern
ment of India. 

Rclipecling the quest.ion of railway rate8 for prod11ce 
from the Nmth-Wo~t Provinces to eiLhcr Bombay or 
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Galcnt.b, tlw Goi'etm:twnt of India cksirc to he informed 
iJOIY fa·r llw nrll'nntag~:s of direct railway commuuication 
from I'"pper Iodin to On!cutkt, by mean~; of the new 

~Iooghly bddgo an,d a central tcrmiuus in C,1lcuttn, is 
!Jkely to expand tho tmde of this port, 

The Gov·Qrument of India nr0 likewise desirous to learn 
the opinion of tho Clirunher of Oonunercc respecting a 

laid l1efore t.l1em tlw Gover111nent of Drngal, 

to carry the direct communication from :mel 
with U ppcr India further to Diamond IT[l! hour, and to 
construct. there, in conncoJion with it., wet docks on a 

large and comprehensive scale to accommodate tho sl1ip. 
ping of Calcutta, 

bridge n.ncl direct railway- com

for Calcutta with Upper India, 
the ?orn:nHtec . Chamber arc decidedly of opiniou 
that It WJllmatenally assist and help fo onr trade, 

a~d tlwreforc th<1ir the scheme: 

the second que~tion of and carry-

sys~ern to Dialllond llarbonr connection 
to c conohucteJ there, as detailed in n. 
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f1om the President of tire Docl~s Commil.!ce, the 

Oorumittcc of the ChamLcr do not share the opinion to 

~,ucces~fnl result.~, fnllj· recognizing (.he any 
extension of 1n.ilw'tY to the outlyi_ng distrlcts, and 
leading to O::tlcu!.t<l., will iu solUe mcn~urc help to exp['.n(\ 
the trade of this port,, 

1t is reptCs'O'nted irr th" letter referred t.o, that by fixing 

the site of ~he clock,; at Diamond Harbour the James 
wncl1Uwry shoal and SC\'C'ral othet are avoided, 

hut, as far the Committee of thu are aware, 
t\1e dangers and obstrnctiuw> to the navigation of the 

lf not wmso, hom the entrance 
up to Harhonr, as from tl,e lallcr 

ph~ce to Tf this be 80, and the information 
collected Uy the Commit.lce should be conclu~ivo 011 

this 1loitit, tho Govommeut wiil abandon the 

scheme. Even if there b~ rmy doubt on srihject that 
tb.e v.oitld pernnnently remove tbc risk <.cHonding 

or rertching Calcutta, the Committee 
would scarcely be 
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careful cOusideration bf'fore tLc advautnge.s of tlw proposed' 
mca~u.ro cou~d be pronounced upon. It would probably 
Ilecc.ssllato, m many cases, double establi~htneu(.s, one at· 

CJ.icutta and one at Diamond Harbour; and only expcrl~ 
cnco. conld teach each individual me:rchaut which· branch 
would lJ:: tLe mo~t important hereafter; but; there. can 

lJc that. iu the same ratio as Diamond Harbom· 
tlw inkicsts of Caicntta would suffer. Looking 

mnonnt of public money that has been srJent 

of Calcutta as a port, the mere 
experiment., and long hefote ~my definite opinion could be 

formed of tho Hlcce~s of the works at Diamond B::trLour, 

would came the tntrlc of C::tlcutt.a to become unsettled 

would ncccEst·aily be checked, and the valu~ 
propc1ty dete1iomted. 

In tbe rc:fcrence made by the Government of India, au 
~llkrunte scheme of ~uch wotks either at Diamond Har~ 
honr or at Port O:uming i~ of, though the Governw 

meut of Bcmgnl denls only the former in a definite 
r;bape, 

I r 
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the Committee of the Chamber would reeom~ 
wond same to the eames~ c~mideratlon of the Govem
ment of India, because the dangers of tho E.ooghly 
for drafted vos~cls cou.ld t!Jerohy be totally avoided, 

route to the sea secured, 

Such a canal constructed upon a scale to allow sea
vc~~els of large awl iucrcasi11g ~ize to proceed to 

might be excavated at a much less cost-e.-en 
lf it cmhmces a scheme fot• ·wet clocks in a modified form
thrm the pinus suggested for Diamond II::trbour, because 
it would not be necessary to add so many auxiliary arrange~ 
meuts; aDd whether it~ terminus be fixed South or Nor~h 
of Calcnttu, the canal could be easily brought in proximity 

to the r;dlways existing or contemplated in conuco-
tiou wi~h the at Hoogl.1ly, 

The outlay would not involve nearly such 

for canu.l greatly 
through which it r:m. 

Instead of decentralizing our local commercial arrange
ments it would help to consolidate them, and this m~di
tion to our aJlpliances would Joubtless greatly help the 
cxpallSiou of our sea-·bornc trade, 

Neither would if; destroy or neutralize the recent im
provements in this port, but, as a powerful auxiliary mea
sure, help to suilport them, and, as a natural consequence, 
tend to enhance the vuhto of all property in and near 
Calcutta. It would give increased accommodation for the 
shipping of which t.his port is in need1 and add to the 
security of the shipping lying in harbour or loading; r~ud 
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\d1iM it will !lO away with the· objections c]Jidly mged 

n.gainst Uw scl1eme for the consf.ruetion of docks at 

Diamond Harbour, jt. will s~?\11'!~ to Cr~lcutta most of the 
~ttlvanbgcs \>hich i.hat, sclwmG iH "vh, 
the expansion of. hadG, increased •'ccommodation 

cliterlcomnnmic:ttion l1utween l.lw r«ilwn.y .system of Upper 
India and t.he se,"•-hmne hmlc of Calcutt.~., and S~\fc :Hld 
easy access to the s~a. 

PROPOSED C.OrJSTf.WCtHJ;Ri! Or.' A 
TE~~ 'ti':!Ar,:t;:IHGVSt=: t;y T'HS: 1?0)R7 

C©E1.1f:.~WS~Or~!ZRS~ 

Tho of tho con.st.ruction of a. Tu::t 
\Varehouso tho Port Commissioners has agnin 
been bro11gh1; before the Committee, and the 
answers to the inquiries· they have instituted 
have disclosed a more gcncl'al appro\Tal of Lhe 
scheme Llmn was elicited n year Qgo. They have 
ther~forc uccordccl their assent to the proposal, 
providC"d thnt the llse of the warehouse bo op
tional, mtd not compulsory on the firms OB0'no·od 
in this importrmt tmd rapidly growing trade~ o 

Fl'oJn Port Go~J~J~~~~~ to 01wmber. 

No. 50. l'ltc 5th Aprill882. 
IVITU. r~~errnce to yom ldbr, (iat.ecl the 1 'lf.h 

lSSl,,rr.g,u·l!,J~g tlJc constrnct.irm of a Tea \Vnrd:onso 

the ComnnB~JGUets, I am directed to bring to yom notice 

Llnt n<"arly eleven months lmve passed .since yonr iet.t('L' 

was. writlen, and that "there .has beetl, since t.hnl date, 
ample time for fttll consideration of the vropu~aL I 

am al~o to add for your information that, the Port 
Commissioners themselves nrc satil'fied that the scheme 

would. be an one Loth for the t.r~ule and 

for the public, hut; the Government entertains a 

doubt whether it is a which the Port '.rrns~ 
crtn lrgally unclcrLakc, This would bo 

were laid before 
the Government. again on 

'Yould ask Lo he 
with a furl.hcr expres~ion of the viL''\\"S of the 

Chamber of Commerce on the mr.rits of tlw proposal. 

ftrorn ChambcT to Po1't Comnn'ssionc?'S, 
Calcutta, 12th A;)ril1882. 

In reply to your iGtter No. 50 of the !Jt.h instant, I 

am to say that tlw Committee of lhe Cham bGt' of Com
merce wore not aware_ that Lhe Corumsisioners were ex~ 

pccting to receive any fudher commuuical,io'n from the 

Committee upon tho subject of the proposed Tea W arc
lwuse, 

As, lwwover, now n~k for a fre~h expression of 
the views of Chamber upon the merits of t.hc pro-
posal, the Committee have had pleasure in placing }'our 
letter iu circulation amongst members of the Chamber. 

The resnlt shall he ma(lo known to you in dtw 
course, 
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ll'rom Chamber to Po·J·t Cummissio11 e,·s. 

Calcutto.J 25th 1liwr 1882 
In continuation of my lot.ter of tho J 2th ul~imo, ~ 

nm now lhrect.erl by tlw Committee of the. ObrunLer of 
Commerce to commnuicate the result of l!Jeir reference 

to members tlw Port Commissioner~' pro-
posrtl for the of a 1'oa II arehouse. 

_Yott will rrmmnbor ~lmt in May last year t.!Je Com
mittee found that a nnmoricalmnjorit.y of the lllemhars 

~l~i~l~e soOlw.mbcr were ngainst the p!Oposal, :tnd, that 

tho o ' con]~ _only. I~ lace their own \'iews before 
· . "lnlc givtng prominence to the ob-
JectJOlJS urged by many of tho members. 

Th~ ?ommittec now flnd that there hns been a change 
~f Oplmon on the snbjrct. ·The result of the reference 
Jl~st made shews thnt while one-third of tho c inter. 

e~tcd. adhere to their origiual opposition io :he con
strnctton of the warchou~c, n majority of two-thircls uro 
In frtvor of the pn~ect. · 

The Committee fin 1l that a 

o[ the. members of Chamber arc iu 
0\V!l V!CWS in favor O[ the \' 

will help to \an:hou~c, and tru~t tl!at 

the hand~ of the Oommis
propnsal upon the acceptance 

But while the Committee thus 
nud the snppolt of the Ohamher to 

ar:/~11~~~~nt :hat by judicion~ and care

thoy onl~ ~: .,:~ 0"0'ill re~tlize nil that is ex. 
the clcrtr untlcrstaud-

'il 

wir.l1 
dom of till' flrms ougagt>d in the tea industry to cot\· 
duct their bn~iiii>sH.as they may think fit. 

1'1w warehonse must be purely optional to 

to LP acreptnble to the mercantile cummnnity, t0 

be a succrss must rccomml'url itself by the terms O!J 

which it. can be a railed of. 

~11\~mEns u,re aware that t-his matter wa:=J re
ferred to the J .. ondon Committee of OnJcutta 
mercl1a.nts 1vho had previously acted under man~ 
date from the Chumber to settle tho Railing-ship 
bills of lading, hut. it appears from a report of 
Mr. B. Reinhold, to whom the Chamber ad
dressed a number of Rparo copies of tho Report, 
drawn np by t-he Special Oommil:teo in 0<~1-
eutla, thnt he could not Jlersua.de tho oiL[ J...Jondon 
Commilt.ee to act upon the Chamber's suggestion. 

Unlike on i.-he former occasion there was nn
forhma.tely no ropresentat.ivt> body of shipo-.,vnors 
t.o address in t.his instance, and :i\{r. Heinholcl, .in 
order t.o give publicity t.o t.lw .Report, forwarded. 
copies to all public Companies in the Qjty,--thc 
Linseed Association, the Con_1-Tradc .A.ssociation, 
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the Jute Association, Cottrjn Brokers' Association, 
&r:., &c., all of which are represented at the Coun::
cil of the London Chaniber of Commerce, which 
1vOuld probably be the bc~t reproso_ntativo body of 
merchants in the metropolis and as such best quali
fied to deal with this subject. If, bowe1er, 

members think that further action is necessary, 
the Committee ·will be gb.d to receive their sug-
gegtion~. 

Bengal Chamber if Commerce. 

Calcutta, 28th Not·ember 1881. 
l>IESSRS. J, 'N, DULLEN, 

11. W. BElLO Ens, 
W, ltlcF ARLAN1~, 
F. A. MAYHOGO!WATO, 
P. J. NICOLAS, 
H. REI:N BOLD. 

by the succe~.'l of your lalwnr~ in con--
nection the revision of Bills of Lading for sailing 

vessel~, a numcroas body of l!Ierchant.s here, in Juile last, 

nddresser.l a requi~ition to the Committee of tliis Olmmlter 

de5iring them to convene a Jileeting to consider tho 
present Steam-ship Bill of Lading. 

At the sugg«st.ion of my Committee, however, the 

?lleeting was deferred, r,endiug the con.~idemtion of the 
~nl,ject by :~ Committee of four, the 

Committee of the Chamller and by the reqo,;ttwntste, 
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These (rc:utlell1CU !raving complcteU their invesli;?;ati~t'i'~ 

lt ~lt<etin;-not of: t.he Cluullher of Oortlr~;l~t~: t~~:ly 23~·:1 
of all intcn:~teli Ill the I:.esolutiom WE-re adopted :
instant, when the 

1 "That the Repor~ now wbmiltcd he acccph!d,_ and 
lhc .thauks of this l\ieeling be accorded to the Comnuttec 

for lhe careful and able wport they have Urawn up 

9 "That the Committee of McrclmnLs in Lon,_lon 

wh:· ' aclcd in settling the form oi Bill of Lru:tng 

for sltips from Calcutta to ports in tbe United 
Kino-dom, be iuvitcd to dl8cusg, and empowutd to sct~le 

iu c~nsultation \\ith steamship owners, t!w exac~-~~~n~ 
and comlitious of a Calcultlt homeward >I o 

tJmi flJc f>etid r~ondon be Gli:l~OWer:\l 
to to their number aHd to rlo. all ~ueh tl.nngs ltl 

furt!Jcraucc of Uris Resolution as mny seom to tLetJ1 
rlesintblc. 

3. "That the CommiUce of tho C'hal~ber of Cot:1m::roc 
be requested to giro effect to the precedmg Rc~olul!ou. 

I am now desired to express the hope enter:ai~ed by 
m Committee tlw.~ you will not refn<>e to alfotd once 

n!ain to the Merchants of Calcutta you~· very va!nablc 

u~d, lndeetl, indispensable aid, so as to nmJca~ly arrllre at 

au nglCement \l·ith oteam~hip owners 'i\lllch shall bo 

eqqitablc_nnd sati~factory to all concerned, 

IO 
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RtpO·I't qf Committee qf Colcutta 11/at'lwnts 
to ·:!lg{Jcst a form qf Steamer Bill of 

cqu1-table alil:c to and 
~11crclwnt.>:, jo1' the app'i'O'I}al r;f Slt1]JJ~in 
?11fC1'CS(s, g 

'l'hc Committee wns eomposecl of t.he following l'llembers :-

J. A, A~·ol:nso:>~, ••• of!\Icsot·~. Andcraon, 'Vright & Uo. 
D, D. ~lrcnur,\crrr, · • , .:\lcH•l'S. 'l'nmvnco & Co . 

. J, IIIormoN, Eo'] .. , 1\J~ssrs. Dot!~ & Co, 
ll. I~l.!~IInLn, Elq. . .. '' :ties;Js. & Co. 

, 'l'UE Committee fhst met on the 28t.h July 1881 when 
rl;sct;s~iou wns confined to traci1w Uw 1 

~t ,t le Steamer of Ladillg at presont ~tl usc, 
~f ':.~s de_emod. nd~·isab!c to Jcconl fully in ihe minutes 

1e p1oceedwgs. 

for lhc snme forms Wele indiscrimiDately 11secl 

Dill of Lading wns lit:J:dil .~niliug-vesscl~, aud a special 

P. & 0. S. N. Co,, Ld, .llJOduced for Steamers Ly llw 

opening of tlJO Suez C·t:J'ti ~l011CVCr, after the 
tmfiic occn~ioucd thcreb' '.· and Jncn~asul Stean1cr 

1 Y \VJth llw East, other Steamship 
nc optcll a l'.imilar Dill f 

clauses. however, theretoJ o 
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r;niliug from o,·d..::utla Vii1 Suez Canal, to London and; 

other ports. He 1emarkrd t-lmt ·lhc~c clausBs had Lccn 

mnch complained of liy rccipioJds of cargo nt home, and, 
with tile view of eliciting an expression of from 

memhcts generally on the subject, proposer] followiilg 
Ilcsolulion :-

'' Resolved-tlmt., ln the opinion of- this M0etiDg, the 

Bills of LrHling in usc by ~ome Liucs of Steamers t.radinc: 

vi1? the Suez Uanal hetweeu J~ngland rllld B1iiish Indian 
Po1 tg, contain elnurics pn-jndicial to the inLr.rests of ship

pers awl insnrcrs of cargo; that. the power to make any 

dcvhtiun from a cust.omnly voy~ge,-to cnll at- places out 

of tiJG cnstomary rout.c, and in any o1dcr convenient to 
the vcssrl,-thc effect.ing cxemplion 
fmm dnnHgo smell of 
Jmymeut of 

provisions incompatiLlo 

and immers of cargo, and form an nnjustdlahle 
Yal.ion iu the long-estn.blished CtJst.om which gflvet ns llw 
conditions of Dills of Lading." 

prercrcnce to stcamers1 the 

uot insert in their Dills 
alluded to." 

oftili~ Mcet.ing, 

'J'he resolution wns ~econdcd by ~Ir. IT. I-I_ Sut,hcrlnnd 
nnd carriud unanimously. 

Wit11 
P. & 0. 

to lho Biils of L~cling intrnrlq::etl by !.lie 
N. Co,, ::md t.hc 1\lo3sngclic5 ~laritimcs of 
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FraJ1C'.t!, tlwit· ]!nil con.l! acts, nnd ll1e fn.cl of t l1t!ir !wing 
cosctJtmlly lmssetJger lmes, impose specin.l obligations 
11pou them, and render stringent conditions to 
a considerable extent. But, after the opeuing of tbe 
Canal ln 1871, Sleamsl1ip owners generally pre5sed for 
the introduction in their ~Bills of of similar 
exemption clauses· to tho~e by the P. 0. s. N. Co., 

on tl1e ground the navigation of the 
Suez and the Red Sea involved pcculin.r and novel 
dangers; anti t.l1ey gnulnrdly urged tlw formation of a 
Commitleq t.o ~r:•me a suitable Bill of Lading exempting 
them from hab1ltty for certain of tl1e nJditional risks they 
had then to undertulle. 

The rluestion was snbseqw•ntly taken up in r~ondon, 
and at a Meeting of Merchants and others interestcJ in 
the tracl.e with t-he KHn, held on the 11th July 1871, 

a Comm~ltee of nTcn::hants WnP appointed to cousider all 

tile sp~cml wl,ic]J had hGnu <rradually intro 
~need mto of Ladiug for goods <=- by Canai 
Stea!~Cr&, and to conrer thereon with Steamship 

ownels rmd underwrit0r~, with Ute view of drawin,. 

up .n geJt~ra~ form of Dill of Lrtding which shonld h: 
cqm~able llllts ronditions to all and of 
r,u~lt. a ~telhotl of sett.Ji11 g t1 10 
ex1stmg megl1lmities. as might 
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to meet t.he circumstances of diflercnt. voynge8; m1d thiS 
Bill of Lading was generally ndopted. 

\Vilh regnrd to the Bill of Lurling ''Inwards or 

ITomewardq,'' the Commit.tees failed to arrange satisfactory 
respecting delivery of cargo nnd 

negocinlions WI'I'C hrot1ght. to 
n close. rllclchnnts' Committee, hol\~'l'er, lmviug 

devoted much care to tl1e drafting of the Bill of Lrtding 
tl1e "Eastern Trade Bill of -I~nd1ng, Inwnnls; 

No. it for adoption by Merclmuts trading 
in the East, nml mged that they shonld m8 their begt 

efior!s, their correspondents abroad, to lw.vc it. 

recognised brought into usc nt the ports of shipment. 

The Committee of t.hc Bengal Chnmber of Commerce, on 
tl1e other hn11d, considered that it would be 
to introduce into the disputed form of Bill of 

merchandise sl1ippecl from India11 port~ conditions 

had been so fnlly UiscusseJ by principals- at Home, wlwse 

dC'LcnninaLiou~ regarding them were so diametrically 

ned the,r accordingly prefel'l'Pd to lcai'C the 

of dw mat.ter to tho ordinary course of compe-

In consrqnencc, ~hippers wera unfort.unat.ely induced 
to accept t.hc various forms of Bills of Uy 
the respcct.i\'e Steamship 
the u~e of their own forms, 
eutitled to· do hy law. 

Matters drifter! on in thi~ unsntisfactory state ·until l11e 
year 1878, when Mr. Reinhold again drew the Chamber's 
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niknfion lo the great Yarie!y nf f01m~ in ltsc, auU. the 
onerous clauses llwreiu inserted, clniming exemption from 

]iabiliLics of errry prw;ihle ch·tracler: whereupon the 

Cll::ttnbcr l'licitell the indil·idmd opinions of tltc various 
sl1ippet~ on tlw ~uhj ·ct, and they nnanirnonsly agr·ced 

that the introduction of au uniform Bill of Lading was 
highly desirable. 

At the half-yearly meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce iu Hny l.S79, tim ma!trr ll'f,s agnin a ~ubject of 
diRcns~ion; hut nmont.h later, the ren~ron of the Sai!iug-
ship Bill of Lading WU'i more prumiuently forward, ' 
m1d the scttlemrnt nf t.ltc Steamer Bill of 

wnnl~, wa~ lteld in nhomnce until the IJCW 
Rill of -

188!. W:18 

'rhc London Oommittr.e then pt·es<;rd Lhe Steamer Bill 
of Lrmding llpon the attention of the Calcutta Merchants, 
nnd the imporln.nce of thr matter being npon the 
C'hamUrr of CommCJce by c;omo Firms, 

consist-

two members re
the requisitionists,-1Ie.sSrs. H_ Reinhold aml 

to suggest a new form of Steamer Bill of 
Ladinr;, Homeward~, wh!clt should he c(rnitahlc 
to both 8hipownenJ o.nd i\lerchn.nt.<., f.lJe npprova! 
of the SLippmg intere~\.;, 

7D 
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serted in the bill of Jading, a repetition in sucll an indefinite form 
ot is unnecessary : moreover, tl1is does npt apply to a vessel pro

ceeding to London, Liverpool, or any other British port. 

This permission is already provided for in the body of the bill 
of Jading, and there is no object in rept>atiug it. 

This clause appears to your Committee superfluous, as tl1e Mer
chants' Shipping Act lays down the principle, and exempts the 
owners from liability. According to established custom, packages 
above £100 in Value are invariably declared, and are charged at a 
special rate of freight, for instance-Opium, Indigo, Silk, and 

~~~""~:;.,;~:~f,~=~,:~~r~· "~·'''"" "''; 
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cases in which goods are intended for trMshipment, and in 
Bills of L:uling such clauses as migbt Le app!ic<~ble to the v 
ports to w!Jich g-oods are transhipped from tho direct <.teamer;; 
could be inserted. 

g 

---~ -"::.-::-.=-·-- -·--~- -·~--- ;,I 

The master or owner of the vessel has undoubtedly a lien on the 
goods for freight, but it appears to your Committee that it is neither 
right nor jnstifiable to give the master a further lien upon good:; 
probalJ!y shipped by a Calcutta merchant as agent for some distant 
principal, in such general and indefinite terms, If und8r special 
cir~umstances the ship has incurred liabilities or payments for 
wh1ch the cargo. or any portion of the cargo, is liable, the claim 
must. and can readily be proved in a legal and proper mannor ; but 

admit, in <t;:::ticipation, that any master or ship-agent can by right 
an iudefinitc lit>n or claim upon meichanU.ise without limi
appears to your Committee dangerous and ab~tml. 1'he 

payments made or liabilities incurred" can only have reference to 
the'' fiue~ and expenses ami tosses by detention of ship or cargo," 
&c, embodied in the previous clause, which the_ Committee recom
memled Hhould he expunged; anU, if such recommendation is 
adopted, this clause must follow snit as a natural. consequence. 

'!'his is a clause which is not inserted in all the Bills of Lading 
Committee have had before them; and 'it was not discus~ed 

the steamship owners and the merchants in Loudon, in 
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kuowled"'r. Snch nbnscs should be disconHnued. The Committee 
bclie••e that remaks of this nature, added to a Bill of Lading with
out due notice to shippers, hnvo no le!;::tl importn.nce, but tl1ey are 
llCVer~lleless calcnlnteJ to raise disputes between merchnnts and 
shipowner,g, tlw avoidance of which is tho pl'incipal object to be 
gaiued !Jy the adoption of a general steamship Bill of Lading, equi~ 
table r~Jike to all parties, 

Fi1•stly.-Shippers are requested to note the particular terms 
of this Bill of L:u!iog as regards the vrr!idity of their insurance 
upon goods; while, in a great many instances, Calcutta mercbants 
sl1ip goods for priucipals at homa who cover tlwir own insurance 
and the terms of whose policies are quite unknown to the 
mcichants, 

Seconilly.-Shippcrs are politely informed that by p[l.yin'-' 
a higher rate of freight, the Compauy will undertnke respon~ 
sibiJit1es not imposed by this form. 

Tloirdly.-Shippers are cauti~ned not to ship goods of ~ 
dangerous nature, or thoy are hable to penalties imposed by 
Statute, 

To an unhia.s~ed mind, tho general interpretation of such 
~laus~s must be tiHtt sb1ppers of cargo, instead of beJUg ordinary 

~~~s;~~~:~!~ ~! 1~hf::~~:r~0o~at~~~~; a~:n~e:~~~!g~~~~~ngu~~~~~~;:: 
having constantly to be reminded by penal threats to avoid 
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APPENDIX. 

The Underwriters' risk on the voyage namedr calling at 
the intermediate ports named, is to include

Coaling at other iurermcdiate ports not named. 
Taking in and discharging cargo while so coaling. 
Sailiug with or without pilots. 
Towing and assisting ves'3els in all situations of distress. 
Loss or damage arising from the machinery or boilers. 
Dangers and n.ccideuts arising from the navigatiun of 

the Suez Canal, 

Any act, neglect, or default whatsoever of Pilots,. .M:as 4 

ter or Crew in the Ul'tnagement or navigation of the 
ship, provided tbe expression "management of the 
ship" shall not be held to iuclude rwy act connected' 
with the stowage, or other dooling with the cargo of 
the ship, not arising out of a sea peril. 

Iu add.ition to all risks comprehended and provided for 
in the body of the policy, 

The Underwriter Is not to be liable for nets or default 
of. the. shipper unconnected wHh sea pelils, such ns
ins·ufficient packing, inc?rrect marking, improper des
cription, absence of declnration for inflammable or 
dangerous goods, or iusufficicnt declaration of value 
for specie and valuables. 
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Tlw lJmlcnn iter, however, is to be liable ·a&· hcrolofore 
for the of SNl or sea perils of 

as lrak.tgo, sweat, rust, 
dccav, when !.racoal>Jo to Umt but not 

wi~e: Damage by coal d~1sL 11 hen zwt mixed up 

dam:1ge by ~ea water is to bo borne by the lllOl'Chant, 

In case of tlw good~ bCJiug placorl in 
afloat or ashore, lo the 
consignee, the 

such fiual delivery, nnd will cover rl.<,k of boats to and 
from such dcplH. 

Jn ca~c of blockade, the Underwriters arc undcJ".9tood to 

eo1 or tl1c. >·oyngc to the port of discharge selected !Jy 
tlw Gap bin <B as to t!w port of 

liability cuding 

Should the voyage lle cxtcndo!l lll'Jond the dcslinnLion 

natncd in the policy, n~ wlwn the goods cannot be 

fonnd, or f1om strc.ss of wentllcJ crumot be landed, 

tlw Gndr:Jw,itcrs me Jo he cutiL!cJ to receive ad
ditional prcmiulU for the Gxlr;t 1Lsk incurred. 

111 
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'l'he Committee bn.ve to -regret that their.cffort.s 
to secure tho compulsory regi8trntion of partner~ 
ships bu;o proved ineffectual, ancl_they append 
the latest communications whiuh they have 
received from Government on the subject 

From Govt. cif Benga~ to Chamber. 
No. 842- J. Dcaed Calcutta, 20th Fcby. 1882. 

In continun.tion of tlw letter from this Office No. 3388, 
dated the 29th July 1880, I nm directed to forward for 

·. the informrrt.ion of thC' Cba~nher of Commer~o tho ·accom. 

panylllg copy of a Memo: No, 15+, dated the 3rcl in
Bbint, and of its auncxnrcs from the Um[er-Sceretary to the 

Govcnuucnt of Inrha in the Home Dqlfntmcnt on the 

for the compuh10ry regis· 

F1·om Ouvt. qf BoMbay to Govt. if India . 
. 1'-lo. 381 of 1882. BambaiJ c~1stle, 20th 1882. 

In August 1879 the Bombay Ohrunber 

nddtrssecl to lhi.~ Gol'crnment a comnnmico.Lion 1iointing 
out the d(~sirabi!ity of pnssitl~ a 

appearH 
ed to Lhe Governor in Oonncil to m.o.ke it desirable to · 
lHlopt msn~ures iu the (litcclion indicated, _Tho sul:ject 

w~ one of grcnt 1mportnuce to the mcwbauis nucl bnnk-

1!3 

crs of Bcim_hay, autl us Loth the European anU leading 

lmtil•c_ merchants were in favor of a law which would rcu

dcir compulsory ~be of pnrtnersldps, this 

in forwarding * to the 
Govemmeut of Iudia the communi
cation of tlw Chamber of Commerce, 

supported the views therein express
ed, mid precsed upon the cousideration of the GovemOJ·~Geu
eral in Council the request preferred by that body, 

tho Government of India in their letLcr No, 
tl1e 3n1 November, 187!) statetl that the dill

described lJy tl1e Chamber of Commerce was. a real 

a donbt wbether it; would he Pmcticab!o 

It was nt the same time inti mat-

3. 'I'ho above rej1ly Laving been communicated to the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Secretary to the Committee of 
the CIIQmbel· submitted to this Govemtnent ou the lSU1 
Angu~t J Sl:lO Bill on the by the 

Chamber's In however, 

the Secretary iutimatcU that the Commiltee, after carefully 
considering tho provisions of the Bill, were U!Htbie to accep~ 
t.!Je priucip!es upon which it was based, nor wore they alJlo 

to bi.iug forward any scheme which they could recommend 

]5 
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t.lw ChnmlH•J to nd,lpt. A H,~soltttion ()r the Ohn.t11brr1n
sf.tuel.ing l·hc Cotnnuttc~< f.o inform GoH~l'Dment. of tl 1eir 

de~it·n t.o withdraw their rcqnes(. for n legislative measure 
fot the reigstrnlion of prntnrrsltir~ wa~, at tliG same 
communicated. A copy of th0 letter has 
rer.dybecn forwarded to 11'0 Untw<nncnt 

J. Being, however, Piltisfier! tltat. n prlHIPnt and moder-
ute mensure WOHid he if the difficulties io tlw' 

1: .ar of could be 
rcmonltl, in Council, allowing the 

matter to r~~t, simply hccausp tho Clwmher of Comm~rcc 
fonn1l u dift!ct~lty in fntmin::r :1 suitable enactment, cn,l1ed 

11pon t.lH' Rtomcmhrnnccr -'\fi\ir~ to propn.rt; admh 

JJill, l'l'flrint; in mind t.hc ,;civcn in patn J of the 

kt.lcr from t.he GnnJt'nmcnt of Tndia No. 20!J:J, dntccl tlw 
:hd .Nonombcr 187~1. 

:i. In Nol·em\J(;r 1830, t)H; Ad.inJ Lcg·n] Hl11lHJmln·nncot· 
·'·ll1lmit!crl the l'<fj,lir<ed drnft. Bill, wlticiJ, lwwever, did nor, 

to 0\'eicomo o:tt.i~J,,c~orily t.ho difl1cult.ios wl,ich llrset 
:;ubjcct, The llonotalJ]e the Ad;·ocn~e~Gencml wns 

tl,cn corhnltrd, rt.l!tllw, in Ids let lor No, GS, rlat.od 
December bst. ( c.1py of which i.~ cndoscd ) lw.~ 
that no leJi~lalton on tlto btlhjecl is de~i 1:,'JL!e 
. 6· In these ei,cmmt.rmccs the Governor in Con neil de

Sires ~c to ~btc, for tho infonnotion of t.hc Gow•nnnent 
of I wha, with ref'cror,ce to the letter from t.J,is Govcrn

mrnt No. 5376, tlnt.ed the fit.] 1 :September ~ 87D, and ~ttlJi'e· 
correspoudmce, that lw hus reluctnutly det,;;·l\lin

to ulmndon the proposed legi6lntiou on the :-ml~jcct of 
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tlte rcgist.J·.aLiun of jJ<lrlnusl1ip<, fllt.hough nt L'llC time 

he wa~ uot Wltho\tt. l1npc !haL the ohjed in vi,~w could 
be by 1111 euactuH?llt. which, whibt 

for optiondl registmtion of fiuns, wnnltl also 

unregistered firms incompetent to Rl\C whet! llH; snhjcct

malter of lhe sttit excet:d-~ n certain an1otmt, .<;ay Us. J ,000 
to H.s, 5,000. 

Front Adm;cata Gencr'd to Govt. of Bomhfly. 

lYtJ. G8 iflB81. ·23rd DecemlJci' 1881. 

ln reply to your lcl\.er No. ~~·of 1581, of i.he J2th 

lifay last., follnutliug cctb.iu papets anti files in odginal on 

tho subject of of p,utuer~hips" 
any legislation 

llO lcgi~!ation is lksiwLie. 

1 qniteagrec will! the Gui'Crutnent. of Iur!i~' in 

to the Secreta1y of th.; Goremucnl of JJombay of the J ;}tlt 

September t.il,tt '' uo Htat!Jiuery cau l1e ndjn~ted fo 

tl;c Chambu· cf L'ommcrc8 hrtve i11 vier: 

to a strious Cl>lGut., lmnlonsorne and 

oprr~tt.iuus ·which <.lcsi1e uo 

null the jnslncss of the.~e 

!-, ln truth, merchants can, with the exercise of orcliurtt'j' 

precautious; efficiently protect t,hemselves. Section 24·5 of 
the CootraclAC~ enacts tLat petson who lmo by \Y01ds 
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s~wken or written, or hy his conduct, led anotller to be

llO\'~ that lw is a parl.ner iu a particular firm, is responsiLle 
to lnm as n partner in that firm,">' 

I,f a m~rchant take~ the trouble to ascertnin with whom 

he IS deahug, every protedion is given by thn-t section just 

~s mu~h ns registration itself could do, but if a merchant is 
mcnutlous elwugll to cleal~with nud trnsLs a firm witbout 

who are the individual persons wHh whom 

he deals, I tlJiuk he is not. entitled to complain 
of .Uw law for not him tlmt, which with 
u httle trouble, he lw.ve for himself. ' 

~'l.wre was a grr·at want of that caution durin« the 

::1~1 ~~~~.181J.i. and 1865 wl1ich preceded the crisis ofl866 

1 Itlohser\'e Mr. AshburtJcr iri one of his mi'nntes instanc
e{ lle ~usn of Kessowjie Naik, but His well known that 

;~n{cr i.1.0 pnrtnersbip agrcenwnl of the firm of Nnrsey 

rc:~:~~\Jt1_e.& Co., I<nssowjie Naik wa~ not a partner, and 
" In 1011 would not Lave altered this. 

ln~ do no~llthink the scllemo of the Actin« Lnoa\ Hemcm-
nccr w1 ;rork. " o 

tli~,'a~ree witlJ the Uudor-Socretary to Government that 

lettc~~o:l~;e.d Aot would IJI'oUab!y remain much of a dead 

Uemands 1 [~~me commercial. (a·i~is existed, and that the 

firms on might be mudc hy 

precarious. fittn whoso 
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I3utino Act~ can guarantee good faith, nnd ihhc members 

of uust~ble firms wen~dishones~, they would, I apprehend, 
comply with the requisition by registering men of straw 
and- screcuing those who have something to lose; and if 
i he registration is to be taken- as conclusiVe that the 
persons regi~tercd Me the true parlne1s, creditors will be 
worse off than they were before ; if not, then the creditors 
will be in t-heir former position of endcavouriug_ to prove 

t:lmt the responsible persons are partu01s. 

The punishment for non-rcgi<;tration, of not being 
allowed to sue, would not be for an unstahle firm 

hus probably many more debts credits, and would be 

in the position of being sued rather than suE'ing.).( 

I return thq files and papers. 

1-lo. 154. 
Copy forwarded to the Government of Reugal for inform

ation, in continuation of letter No. 1147, dated the 15th 
.Tuly 1880. 

IIm.m DEP.AnnmNT, 
(.Pnblic,) 

Fo1·t Willi(tm, the Jnll!'eby, 1882. 

By order, &c. 
(Scl.) F. C. DAUKES, 

Undcr-Secrctnry to tho Government of India. 

F·ROPOSED ABOLITiON OF IMPRISONMENT 
FOR DEBT. 

Tho opinion of tho Committee has been sought 
as .• to the desirability of n.bolishing imprisonment 
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for debt, and while they fuJly recognize the evils 
of this form of punishment, they ha~'e been 
u1w.ble, in the existing state of the lmv, to rooom. 
mend its diRuso. 

F1·om -Govermneitt of Bengal to Chamber, 

.LYo. 3J. dated CalcZttta, 4th Jrmuary 1882. 

I All! Ui1ect.ed to forward horcwith a copy of a Jetter 

frnm the Go\'e!'nmout of India iu the Uonw Department, 

No, lZ-Vi03, dated the 17th Novilmber lSSJ, aud tore-

qncol. 1·hdt, you as to move tlw OllamUct· 
of Uumm~rce to Lietltonant-GovelliOr wiLlJ nu 

expres~ion of their opinion on the qne.stiou of uboli~hing 
imprisomneut for debt, 

FJ:om Govt. of India to Govt. 

No. 12, Simlc1, tlte 17th 
Benyc~l, 

1881. 

b.caring 

Before, however. cotniug to any final conclur;ion ou this 

the Govcrn01·-Geuewl iu Council thinks it desir
to deal ,with the larger qnest.ion of 

i 
L 
1 

I 
I 

11 D 

really necCh<ll'}'. 

also to invite attention lo t.lw propriC'-

(if this Joe~ noL al-

:.;ody "i<l.) llw oicilj,ule fo>· women of '""P~~~'~l;i:i,t;; 
who~e arn\~t and impril;onmcnt, Jn cxecn;wu of 

mny be deemed necessrtl'}' hy the Civil Coui[s, 

From ChmlllH:r to the Government qf Bengu.l. 

Calcutta, 14th Febnwry 1882. 

The CommiHIJC of the Olutmbcr of Commerce ditect me 

to acknowledge !he of your leUer No. 3 J, of ;he 

,_tth nllimo, copy of letter of the l1 ~h 

Novembet' from the GoventnH;nt of India to ~~~11;~;~; in which Uis Excellmicy tl1e 

draws attention to the 
rea~ons exist for the 

the system of imprisonment for debt. 
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~.aving careful!~\' considered the subject, lhe Comlllitlee 
d:sne me to subrmL thnt in their judgment i~ would t L 

wrse to a~oli~h imprisonment for debt in this couutr/~·ith~ 
au; .substtlutmg ~omet!Jing that will afford to creditor~ a 
m~;ans of protectron at Least cqtwlly effectual. 

for~l'l~·e;t~~~~ittcc are aware that in ~ngland imprisonment 

h:llld tbere exist iu lx~eu abohshed, but; on the other 
tl · ma 11y safeguards arrainst 

re of dishonest debtors which arc not availaL!e 

~~ .c~untry. P,uticnlar refereuco is here iutended to 
JC pr~vrsrons of tlw English Bankruptcy Law, and to the 

~xcct:p;~~~;. to Section 4• and Part II of the Debtor's 

It mrty be out tJ t . 
existent in 421 ~: ;~fficrent powers are arready 

th.esc. Sections, howe;'er adm;r: of t~w Pcual CoUe: but 

practiCally reudcncd nugator, bblc ru a~·e 
meet us in India, in obtaiuin~ ~ the wlrich 
must be proved b f , "' CVIdencc of the facts which 

e OJC a warrant of arrest cau be obtaiu-

f 

I 
\I 
i 
' 
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cd, and by tho ;ntnt of some uftlcial chargml willt lhc 

duty of iuvestigating the affairs of insolvents rmd of 

proscontiug where circumslnnces just;ify such a course. 

The Committee are of belief that iu Indill. 
the proportion of dishonest is enormously larger 

than in England, 'l'hc facilities for concealment of 

and defrauding of creditors, afiorded by the 
of vemaculnr accouuts, alH1 

transfer nnd other similar 
the sybLom of 

nrc .such 
that tl1e provisions of the lnw providing f0r lhe execution 

of decrees by the attachment of property are hu·gcly 

inoperative : 11or do the provibious of t.Lc Insolvent Act 
as now administered u!Tord any &nfficicut protection to 
CJ'cditors. 

Upon the whole, therefore, my Committee desire me 
most earne&tly to rcpwsent that, if the law of debtor and 

creditor be oLharwise loft as at Uw abolition 

their means.-;, 
ample 

STOWAWAYS BILL. 

The Committee'~:~ views on the proposed legis
lation to prohibit the landing of certain StowawrLys, 
and to provide for the 1·ccoYery from ships' agents 
of expenses incurred by Government in resDeei 
of such persons, arc expressed at length in the 
letter which closes the correspondence on tLis 

JG 
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E-.nbjuct; and the Committee arc glad ·to believe 
that their representation ha.s had the effect of 
satisfying tho Government that no necessity 
ex.it:lted for the measure, and that tho Bill has 
therefore been withdrawn. 

From Chamber to Government if Ben.r;ctl. 

Calcutta, 12th Ootobm· 1881. 

The ComnJittec of the Chamber of Commerce notice 
that the Dill has been intl'Odnced 

landing of certain 

co\'ery of expenses 

such persom. 

nud to pro\'ido for tlw re

Ly Govcnnneut in respect of 

Jn thu stat.cn1eut of objects and reasons it is declared 

tl1at 11 stowaways of Emopen.u extraction are found, on a 

average, 011 board twrnty per cent. of the vessels 

at the of Ualcntt.a ;'' aucl iho Committee of 

seen it remarked, in {1. Domhny news
paper, that the Dill is dnc in a gHmt measure to a report 

on tlw subjcc~ submitted by t.h; Hon'l!lo the Lienlcuant
Govtrnor, 

'l'ho CommiU.cc f,;el ~nrc that. His Honor's ussorl.ed ac
tion in thi,;.-mattcr wonld Jtol llil.'\'e been taken exc.cpt on 

tllG f1.11lc<st infonna~ion; but they will be ·glad if His 

Honor willl1cnnit them to br fnmisbed with n 10tmu of the 

llumber of in CalcnltQ dtniug the ]a.,t 

2 or 3 yef,n;, tttul those '\\ l:o hn.v'-' become vagrtmls, and 

have couoC(jUOUtly Uecn IJIO\'idcd for nuder Act f) of l S7't 

'fho Committee npply for 'tlwsc Jdnil~, ns_ tho ~ufon~ut~ 
ha\·o so far ohtttiucd cellrunly ( oes :10 

the uece_ssit,y for the proposed leglslan 

tion which 
tend to 
Lion. 

Frorn Oo-vernment qf Bcn.r;a.l to ChambcJ·. 
.1Vo. 1221 1', Dnl.'fecling, 31st Octo[,cr 1881. 

I am directed to acknowledge lhe rec€ipL of ref:~~~::~ 
dntcd thel2~h Oclobet 1881, , and r<:>ason.s 
'l0 the nsscttion in tll0 statemCI.t of 
for lhe Stowrnv,l}':-J Dill, tlmt l!tow!lwa:vs aw fouiJd 

ccut. of thr. ve~scls \·isiling _Cnlt::ulta, that n;:dc~:.l~~~~~~r the 
fumi5Lrd wit.h a retmn of ~nch lrtnl . 

lnsl :2 Ol 3 years, and of the ultimn.lely tlenlL '\Y!tlt 

ns vagwuts, 
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I1ow the 

::1 1;~=~~~d to stownwnys first present
to the Govcrumeut of Ben

gal. -

J2J 

"Extract from a !alter from A. Forhe~, Esrr., O!Hcinling 

to tl1e Bo~ud of Revenue, L P., t.o ll1e Sccret:uy 

to lhe of Bengal, General Depru ttnent, 
No. 52B, date(! Fort William the 22nd January 1881. 

1. I am directed to 

lm~:,n~~~·.-C. T. lluck- !)th .November, 
to call upon th0 

the receipt of Gov
N.o. 1 10-1!1', dated 

tho Bonn! 
m:wLcr of 

Calcntt.a to submit a report regarding the custom of lrrn(l-
lug st.owawnys at this port, and thB of legislntive 
enaetment forbidding their being lauded pernns-

sion ·of the master or other locrtl authority, or 
unless due mn,de for th8ir mainteuance and 
passnge home. 

2. In reply, I am to state tlwt. t.he 
Calcutta, having been consulted, wports ns 

"As do not come uuder the Merchant Ship-
ping Acts, the office has no recozd of them; ship-
masters wilh stowaways ou hoard their vessels me, there
fore, nJwrtys referred to the Deputy Commissioner of Police 

for such action as it may be necessary to take in these 

Master, however, reports, 
from his that about two out of every 
ten ve~sels arriving in port the United Kingdom have 
one, two, or more stowaways on board, nnd that, as they 
arc landed, eyerr eudea\'ottr is made to ship them away: 

but that failing- this, they become vagrants and are dealt 

with the Police. Under the circumstances, I believe, 
the will be in a position to furnish the 
needful infonnaliou on the subject. 



. "'l'he Engli;,h lrn: provides l11,1l stowm\'nys may he lakcn 

\ltll~tmt. w:tn:tnt hdun:: a .Tu~.~Jcc of the PencB who m~t)' 
of tho ca~e. ~ll!11ill<tlll_r, und a similar provision 

cnahlc. l.he Police to detd with them, specially if it 
were mntle tmpG1"<1.til'e on mn~ters of vos~els to gil'e 

uotice that they h:l.l'e fottnd ~towawnys on board." 

From .Go~!C1'!111.wnt qf Bcn,r;r1l to Government oj 
Indw, Mannc,-)Yo. 387"8, Cctlcurta, date(l the 
lith November 1878. 

~No. 20t of 2nd In snbmitling copy of a letter'~ 
October 157~. from tho Comernttor of t.lw Port of 

Chittngoug, iu ll'hich it· is reported 
that of three stowawap who were brought to Ohittngong 

ou board the Ship D1i1·ha.m, two wem provided 1\'ith 
011 of,h<>r sliips, and the thinl was pnt on shore 

tlJC mast~:~:~j~~~:r s:tb.sistence ~JY ~lr .. Clmrles Seymour, 

donLI.ful whellrer ~~:;J, lam 11rrect.P.cl to ~ay tlt~tt it seems 

Jcgn.j OWGl"S ill th ,~ c_OII~Ol"VfltOI' ha_s• llOL eXcCelJed hi~ 
P t action tn.keu hy hnn as 10gards thcoe 

~:bo cannot come. un,der i.he defi11ition of 

Government he 1\Ii. 1\' n~den; hut !.hut tit is 

cases should, in fntme, he dc~~thn,:"~ mstrnctions how such 

nways .left iu lndin. cnn onlr h~lt I. nnrler tllc ~~~~:~ 
~::1:,~~~~r:;1cyl1~ct, and uo claim 011 l·hcir aeconu~ w0nld 

'"'' ~ 10 5 11P or agents. 
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JJi<minn,Nn. 2210, 

CorY "forwarded to tlw Secretary to the Goverumcnt of 

Bengal, for iufonnation. 

From W. W.\JUH~N, E~Q, Go11srrvator o.f the 

the G01mnisswncr 

Gldt/(rgong the 2ml 

I JI.\ VE the honor to report the 

mission to the Boatel of Trade under 

?.lcrclm1t Shirping Act of 1854. 

case for traJIS-
207 of the 

2. 'rhc British Ship D1o1·hmn, official No. 54·713, i\lr. 

Clw.rles Seymour, ma~ter, entered at tl1is Culitum Home, 

the Gth Juno, witl1 1,221 tons salt, manifested f1om Liver~ 

pool, on \nard three stowawayH brought here from 

that port. three boys, it is staietl, had worked for 

t.heir food all the passage out, and Lad conducted them

~clvcs inn su.ti~facl.ory manner, and, beyond bei11g stow-

no complaints to make against 

any them; hut desil'8tl to be quit of them as bOOU 

ns might be, autl proposed to put them a~hore here. Iu 

Jeply, Si~ymour was at once aml distiuct.Jy 

me that he could net turn boys arliifl at 

tl1is pr;rt; lHll" could he leave them behind without finding 

them suitahle employment, failit'g which, the three boys 

mnst be taken hack lo England on hoard the Dm•hma. 

3. 'l'lm Rhip Durham clc~n·ed ontwnrd at thiH port for 

Dundee, on tl1e Gt.h Soptember, with a full cm·go of julc. 

She therefore emned freight on both yoyngcs, and as 

witable umployment. hfld uot l!JCll been found for the three 
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stowawnys, I entered their names in my endorsement of 
t1 10 as being on board, so that if landed here, as 1 

sn~pected thPy might have been, the Board of Trade 

would come to enquire iuto the matter, Subsequently, 
howe\'er, employment was found for two of the three 

stowaways ou board the PePsce and L(ttana, respectively, 
and I acco1 dingly furui5hecl Captain Seymour wi~h a letter 

to tlmt effect. 13u£ the thi1 d boy, J olm Hastings, was 

left behind at this port in almost a state of destitution. 

lie had no clothes and no money, and, on being quos. 

tioued, John Hastings affirms that, in reply to his question 

ns to what was to becomo of him, Captain Seymour told 
him he might go nshore the same road as he came on 

board. That he was acconliugly lauded by the 3rd mrLte 

of the Du1·ltam, who sculled Lim ashore at slack water ou 
tho 7th instant: this las~ point in evidence 
witn%setl by Saddar Ali, a most old man, 

senior pilot of this It appears to me that 

Seymour is to a charge nmler section of 

tho Merchant Shipping Act, as I had prohi~ited any of 

the being left behind at this port without 

being found for them, John Has· 
true, was not ou the articles of tho Du1·lu.£m, 

service,<; haU boon employed on board a.ll the 
voyage Otlt, and during the time tlJO vessel was at this 

pon, and under tho IudianJUerehD,tH Shipping Act (Act 
XIII of 187G), section 2, enlployed _aucl 

interpreted to mean much the snrnc thing, section •k 

thetoof tallies with seclion 207 of the .Merclw.nt Shipping 

Act of England, under which Captain Seymour is now 
reported, 

12U 

4•, The John llaslings, will he shippGtl on bo<tnl 
tlJC Blitish Anna. 

F,m,t A. 0. rru~m, EsQ., C. 

I .Allf directed to 

No. 3878, dated the 11th ln~t, 
action taken by the Conservator of thco Pm~ of 
gong in tlte case of cc1 t:1iu 

to Ol1ittagnng on board tlte ship nnd 

general instructions hoiv ~>uch case~ should in future bt: 
dealt with. 

2, In reply, I am desin"d to observe that, in t.lJC opiuiou 
of the Government of Iudia, ucit!Jrr t!Je pl'ovi~ions of tho 

lilc\Chant Shipping 1851, s-:ction 207, nor tllOsc of 

the Indian Act X.UI IS7G, ~ect.ion '1·, ean, as snpposod 
Ly tho- Consen·ator, Lc held to co1'cr the cnsc of sf.owaways. 

Ju buth Acts the drfinition of seaman is praCtically the; 
same, and includes "C\"ClJ person 
nnd apl1rcniiccs duly iudentured 

or engnged" mean 
pcd for tl1e pnrpo>e of being 

;1it.ion is confined, n~ the Govemmcut of [mlia are advised, 

to persons 11 ith whom a rognlar centrad of sen·icc hrts 

been concluded by eutcring their names on the Ship's 
articles. 

17 
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3. In t.!w present case, the persons in question appear 
to Lave come on board wrthout the knowledge and ag<tinst 

the will of the master and without any contract for service. 
Such bei11g the case, l1o was enlillcd to leave them on 
sl10re n.t tlw he came to, e~m\lre cannot be said to 
have deplivc(\ of this right by making tho stow-
aways work in return for the food he gave tlwm. 

to the European Vagrancy Act (India), 
under which you to trent 

I am to say that the stowawn}'S 

nuder. In section 31 of tlris Act it is laid down tlrat 
"whenever a ~ail or of extraction, not bci11g a 
Bdtish is di~clmrged his ship in any British 
Indian the ownrr or master of tho .slrip shall be 
linble for the expenses iucnnGd bv GovernmGnt in the case 
of his becoming a vagrant; but: in this insta'"ce, these 
stowaways were Briti~h snhj~cts, and even had tLey not 
been so, it is very doubtf11] whelher their case would lwvo 
fallen under this .section. In tl10 Act there is no defini
tion of sailor, but the WOlds which appear in section 31 1 

'rJiz., "whether a Railor '~' * .... is Uibt:hargeU from his ship," 
seem to indicate the determination of a regular contract of 
service, and, as it has heen ob~e 1 ved no such 
contract can be considetecl to beeu ~ntercd into In a 

case like the present. 'l'lw expenses incuncd on account 

cf who arc Dtitish and are left be!Jiud 

in the cxistiug state 
of the law, be borne by Go\'ernment, 

r: ,, 
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5, 'l'lre GoYernor-Genernl in Council i9, however, not 

saUslietl that, charges, originatitrg commonly in the 
carelcssnc.<-s 5hip-maslers, should continue to fall on the 

Indian tax-payer, and Dis E~ccllency in Councillms, ·with 
t1 1is object, aclchc~sed a despatch to lim· ~bjesiy's Secre
tary of 'state, soliciting information and instructions. 

From ChwnbeP to the Go'vernmcnl qf Bengal. 
Calcutta) 21st December 1881. 

I A:>r directed to acknowledge of your .1\Iemo, 
No. 12.'59-'1', d;otecl2nrl No\-cmber, for nn expres

sion of opinion by the Chamber on the Stowaways Dill; 
and of that clatocl tho 3tltll ultimo, requesting an early 
reply. 

I am also to acknowledge yom leU.0r of 31st October 
(1221-'1') in to mine of 12lh October, relati\'e to 
the assc1tion in the statement of objects and 
reasons, that, on n rough nrc found 
iu 20 pot· cont. of the ves~els The 
Committee note that the 
tlJe Deputy Sbipping Master of 

to have l1azarded a. gnc~s, or, at all events, gi\'cn an 
of own withot;t being able to support it by 

Considming that a. loosa estimate of this sort hardly 
fnruishcs safe ground for l0gi.sbtion, e.specinlly when of an 
exceptional clmracLcr, the Committee wrote to the Depuiy 
Commissioner of Police and nr-uertained from him tll[lt in 
1SSJ, up to the J Otb October, only 5 stowaways were 

~:i~1~~~;J3~'!!\711!111!1111--~·~~"'="'';ll''.l.iH .. ,i,l;''Oli" _____ EJ..:.."1:tO';,-__l;".o lJ0.dr,\f,>J.;::'.i'£Dl'l: J';~~E':~ 
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I"cported to tlJC police. ltf 1880 they were more nnmer
ortg, say 2G in all; but of these 10 were taken 

seamen in the Yessels which them ltei"e, the 
remainder-to u~o the Deputy words-

" appear lo haY« secured ships for themselves," 

Turning next to tb~ Port Officer's it is found 
that the numlJer of vessels which Calcutta ln tl1e 

yenr 188().81 1vns :JS,i, so that, according to the statisl.ics 
thns officially fnrnislwd, it that tho number of 

stowaways into in.steaJ of reacldua 20 
}Jer cent. upon number of vessels, can hanlly Le :aid 
to amount to 23 per cent.~ 

how<wcr, to test thf' matter somewhat fnrt.Ju~r, 
. addr8S2ed a series of ques-

:·.10118 ,'' btlJ~ mast"lts o[ the lwpp0uecl at the 
nue o c in pott, 

t<tins, who th~.l, the 

29.+ voyage~ to Calr:nlb, hav-e brought 

~11ays: of these alll_,nt 3 were, to their certn,in 

Jmmdwtely re·Rbppe,] or provided with permanent 
employment. 
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It is well enough to say that it. is n master's careless
ness which allows stowaways to get aflnnl: but every one 

])lflCtieally conversant with the subject knows, th~t Ll.w~c 

men will rreqneutly evade the clo5c~t Yigilancc wlllch It IS. 

po~siLle to exercise; and if a master who has had the 

~ocwty of n stowaway for tluee months is 

to be imprisoned in an Jndian jail dming anol.her 
three months, an1l to he find Rs. ] ,000, Lecan5e the man 

has out of tlte during discharge, in the snme 

manner in he .hoarded her, lhe Commit. 

tee ft:Jar that the comeqnence to a wrctclJCcl 

during the passa!!e out, mn.y sometimes Le such as ir; 
to contemplate, It would, moreonr, Le 

that a sl10nld Le liable t.o the penal 

clnnsos of this Ad mat.ters not within hi~ control. H 
CfllllJOt. he intended t.hat he should the cruelty 
of n. stownwny in irons tl1e period of n 

stay ill }lOrt; b;tl·, if 11ot, how is he to effectually 
vrevent the man from swimming ashore~ 

Then, again, the of the vessel is i.o nnilwcr to 

Govomment for all and expensps iucmrecl on n 

within one year of his being suffered to lunrl 
lYiUwnt permi~sion of the nnllwrities. 'rhe Commit

tee desire to rcpre~eut that mch a clause, like other~ in 

Bills, must. haYe been intrudneed under :.t 

of the natm'e of ship agency as it exist~ 
here. some iH~tnnceY, no doubt, the :1gent is the regu-

lar and accredited of tl1e shipowner; hnt in 
t.he gre.'lt majority cases he is nothing of the sort. The 

charterer of a ves.:;el often nels as her ngent. for purposes 
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of entrance and clearance at the Custom llouse, and 
IJOthing is more common than for an OWtJer to C>mploy a 
diJfcrent ngout nearly time !lis sl1ip visits the port, 

The Lalancc of acconnt remittGd or dt·awu for very 

soon after the ship sails, and the correspondence between 

p1iuciprtJ' and agent ceases, perhaps for 0\'0r. It Is 
evident, therefore, that to keep au mmscertaiuable liability 
hanging over tile agent's head for twch·e mouths is to 
introduce into business relations a new oletnent of n ltigh
ly inconvenient character: and the Committee therefore 
earnestly protest against any attempt being made to. hold 

a agent legally responsible, after a >esse! kts sailed, 
for consequences of the deeds or omissions of 
captain or owJJer. 

THe: INDIAN MERCHANT SH'iPPINC BU .. !... -Tho Committee arc glad to observe th~t fur-
ther consideration is being giYen to this import-
ant measure, and trust that as far as possible 
the Bill, when it law, will be found to 
adhere closely to the Imperial Acts to 
Shipping, aud so avoid the anomaly of 
one law for shipping in India, and another in 
every other British posses>:iion. There arc very 
few special circumstances for which exceptional 
provision has to be made in this count1y; tho 
chief of these is tho dealing ·with native seamen. 
'rho infonua,tiou laid before the Committee, and 
·which they h:tve brought to tho notice of Govern-

! 35 

ems to show that mont m the fo1lo>ving letter, t se fiOm lns 0\1 n 
the La,scrt,l lequnes p10tec_ ro~ l BlOkms mto 

Semngs and flom the semi-ol 1 c:a thio>Yll hnn. 
d the ox.Istmo· law I, s 

"hos8 ha,n s th "'t tho secbons 1 elatmg to 
The Committee tniSt a. fully d!a\1 n m 

. Offices \\Ill he moic C!Ue 
Slnppmg h us these not10ed. onler to pleveut ubuses sue 

. Government of Bengal to ChwnUer. 
F1om ., 7 lith FebJ'UCl1"!J 1882. No. 199. Calc.ulta, ~~e -

. f a nwised draft bill for the fur-
IN forwardmg a copy 0 to men.:haut shipping 

ther amendment ~f th: \:wof lhe Committee, I am 

aud of the repOl t ~ ou will be so· good as to favot~r 
directed to reque~t th,tt ~ ·ith an expression of the op1-
the LicuteutLnt-Govyruor ;; .. 
nion of the Chamber on its provi510llS, 

1'he reply to this letter should be sent in not later than 
the :lOth April next. 

From, Chctmbe?' to the Government of f!engal. 

Calcutta, 19th Apnl 1882. 

\Villi reference to yom letter _No. 199 of the r:~Jt:J:: 
February, I am desired to subn:It lh~ 
U}lOll the Indian Merchant Shipplllg Blll of 

Sectiou l 5,-EveJ'V lJCl'Bon who, bcfol'e this .dct COJ~ws 
into foJ•ce, &a. 
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W!Jen Act I. of 1859 was made 1nw. d , , 
compulsory on musters and t! .. t ' an rt becnlllo 
of competency, it was provide: ~:1st o proctH·e certificates 

before the Act came into force, ~~:d :::ry person who, 
I~a~e, ~>honld have i&sued to him a celti ved as mas~er OJ: 
distrngnished from n. certifi t f ficate of Bll?'1Jtce ns 

, . ca e o competency. 
Such a pmvisiou was fair t • 

could not be expected tog t o •,xpcnenced mariners, who 
0 o sc lOol again. 

If, however, this proviso b 
in tLt> draft bill, ~':Xce t ns re~ now introduced as it stands 

ing as masters, &c. b~fore 18"'·~;d:l the few who were serv. 
has auy elfcct at ai'J, 'it will b: a~ a len, s~ far as. the sect~ou 
who !Jave systematically evaded th:\:~.lildemlllty for men 

Probably tl1ere has mere! · 
ing; but clause (a) 1;1igh; ~:~~ nn o~er~.igbt io draft
who before the day on l\•hic tlllls ·- Every pe11wn, 
force," &c, h Act I. of 1859 came into 

$ Chapter III. Should ~here n . . 
visious for the posses&ion of cer ~tIn thts cliapter be pro-
25 & 26, Vic. 0. 63, Sec. 5, &c. ttficates by eilgineers? See 

Olu:t~teJ•e ll. and IV.-There is a 
gen~e tn the practice which b . ve.ry notable divet·
Indm, respectively,- as to the en,.:.,.~atus lll England and in 
sen~en. Section 7 of Clmpte~ Jiment and shipment of 

dut~es ~f shipping-masters, differs r/ Wlllch defines the 
sectiOn 1n the English A t, . om the corresponding 
18 Vic, C. 104, In En;lan~tz:, ~ecHon 12·1 _of 17 and 
shipping-muster, (or "Superi:t It lS t~Je priru~ry duty_ of a 

. endent of mei·cau.tile. rna-
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riur," as he is now termed,) to "a,O'u1•d (acil.Uies ff)'/' en
gtr[Ji ng seamen by lcceping l'egist?•ics of their names and 
clta?·acte1'B." This clause is omitted from the Indian Act, 
He has nlso. to "superintend and facilitate their engngemellt 
and discharge,'' and to 1' provide means for securiog t11e 
presence on board a~ ~he proper time of men who are so 
engaged." 

Formerly, there were in ~uglnud licensed bl'Okerl'! for 
the engagement of seamen, under regulations similar to 
thOse se~ forth i_n Chapter IV, Section 21, &c., of the pre
sent Bill; but tile brokering system was found to be open 
to :>o many abuses that the Doat•d of Trndc abolished the 

licensing system, and seamen are now en"gaged. through 
the shipping-mastet·, aud through him only. A master rc
quiriiJg·a crew goes to the Shipping Office, ha>ing previous
ly mnde an appointment: seamen wanting a vessel go to 
the same place, ~'hus, at the principal ports, there are 
always a number of men waiticg at the Shipping Office, in 
a room set apart for the pmpo&e, and plenty niore within 
lmil. Tl1e master makes his selection ; an agreement is 
come to as to terms, the proper fees are paid, and ar! icles 
are signed. .An assistant of tl1e ~>hipping~nmster, called a 
"runner," takes down each man's name and address, ami 
such other particulars as he may deem rectuisite. 

At the time appointed for the vessel's sailing, the run
ner pl·oceeds on board, usually nccompnnied by a few men 
willing, in cnse of need, to go as substitutes. The runner 
musters the crew, takes down the names of absentees, and 
puts substitutes in their places, such substitutes signh1g 
articles in presence of the mudlle official. 

]8 
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After the vessel hus sailed, the runner vmits upon the 
owner of tl1e ship aud inquires whether he desires to pro

secute the absentees; if so, the runner lodges an infonna
tiou nntl presses the charge. 

In Inrlia, on the contrnry, is in tl1e lmnds of 

the brokci·~, who in ns regards la~car cmws, 

happen just now to he so connected ns to Le, for all pur

one .fhm, Nominally any master has the right to 
his own men, and el'ery lascar is free t.o or 

decline service without intervention othet· the 
sliipping-nmstcr. Practic'llly, however, it 

for a mn.ster crew, or for a Ia~car to find employ-

. . . a licensed broker, to whom, 
ln add!tJOn to fees {o t.bcre nre paid 

from 4 atm;ts to 8 an1ms per man shipped, and from 2~ to 
5 per cent, on the umouut of advances. 

The hroker musters his mcu at Office or 
on Lounl tho vessel lJeJself, ntH.\, llJe ""I'P'"'g-n>a%" 

being present, mticles n-te 

i:; paid Ly the muster 

man, not Ly an ndl•nnce note b•lt iu cash, and the man 

forth.with poms his rupees into a Lag which is hold in 

reudmoss to H~ceive them by one of the broker's scnauts· 

1'his with the bag is whencwer a ship 

is oiT,. anL~ on other when money passes 
De tween a Captmn ant1 his crew, The excuse for iL is that 

tlle broker g.m.'r~utees Uw owner agaiust loss arisiug oat 
of men. not JOlTlmg after tccciYiug advances, and thaL the 
broker lll tnrn mu:>t protect himself ],y ndcquatc secmily. 

l3G 

At the time when the sails the broker is prcsl'nt: 

and he is suppo~cd substitutes to ~crve in place 

of absent men and to prosecute absentees, TbesubsLitutes 

he does supply, and, as a fact, scarcely ever does a vessel 

leave por~ wilh the crew 01igiually engaged. As n matter 

of com&e the lmH selected strong, able seamen: 
the men he ca1 nes out of port are ofoen men who 

are not seamen at and too frequently men physically 

incapacitated for a sailor's duty. As to prosecuting, the 

broker will only do so rare occasions when it 
suibs his own purpose. nnlc~~ tho master's ag,mt 

cures to undndake tho expen~c and trouble of a prosecu
tion, no steps are taken to punish the defrwllcrs, 

in a condition of 
al~jeco thraldom. Black-mail has to be paid by the unfor

tunate man out of every men! which he cats, and out of 
every 111pee wbich he receive.:;, to hiq J-amarlar1 to his 

Scritnq, n•d to others. Any cudeavour on his part to 

shake himself free from iH Jlnnishcd and rcpres.q-

ed by loss of employ111ent in other wnys; so that it; 

lms come about that, when ordered ou board a ship he goes, 

ami, when it suits certain person~ for him to "desert," he 
is uo longer n.t Jnty, 

'!'he Commitlee fear that it might be difi1cult to fix de

finitely upon ir11lividtmls the resjJOmibiliiy for this stale of 

things; lmt they drsitP to record us facts: Is~, that the 

]Jowor of giviug or wilhholdiug work is with the lHokers ; 

2nd, tha~ the gteator part, if uot the whole, of tho men's 

wages, passes thwugh the fingers of the lnoket 's Hlrvants 
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3ul, that, notwitb:.lnnUiug !.he control which tl1e broker 
thus ob~nius, the men engaged throL1gh tho broker seldom 
go in tho vessel; 4·th, that deserters are very rarely prose
cuted Ly the broker; but, excepHonal!y, are so wilh ri~>our. 
5th, that men under long engagement frequently deser; 
en masse, and that wilhouL any cause for complaint ; and, 
6tl1, that on all Sltch occasions ftles upon t·e-cngagement, 
are payable to the Shippiug Office and to the broker ;.and 
gmWlcntions go legally or illegally to all those whose 
claims the lascar has learnt to recognise. 

. And the Committee venture to represent that until a 
searching. inquiry has been made into the abuses which 
have been indicated, any legislation for the protection of 
i.mtire ~cameo is likely to fall witle of its m1uk. 

'1'!10 measures which the Committee think would go far 
to conect 1.10ine of the wors~evils of the present system, 
nrc-

1.-TJle withdrawal of brokers' licenses ; 

2.-The pnyment of ad\·nnces not in cnsh but by ad~ 
''ance-notes pa~·able on tho sniling of the vessel 
with th.e IMcar on board; 

8.-The 1e-organising of the SiJippinn- Office upon the 
Euglish model. 0 

. 4-.-'fhere is a pmcticc followed at the Bombay Sldp-
plng om:e which the Committee would suggf!St fot· nulver~ 
~~~ ndoplwn. Every man is expected to possess a " con
tllluous dischnJ·ge,'' or i·ecOld of the ships he has been in, 

I I 
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antl 110 man is nllo\\ed to ~hip witi10ut production of this 
document. U J>un signing articles, the Captain takes 
ch:u·ge of thiS paper, and when the man is p~id off, he 
recoh•es back his discharge with the appropnnte fresh 
ent1y made by the Captain. 

It is evideJJt, that snch a system is excellently cnlc~luteU 
to check desedion and to promote the interests ahke of 
good seamen and of their employers, 

Should this suggestion find favor wnh GoVernment, 
clnuses would ob,·iously be desirable ; (a) to check forgery 
nud personation ; (b) to ficcure t.he due return to the sea 
man, at the end of his engagement, of this discharge, and 
to protect him ngainr;t malicious entries thereon, and (c) 

to provide for cases of ncoident;al loss of the 11 discharge/' 
such loss being established to the satisfaction of a shipping~ 
ma~ter. 1'o this end a registry of such dischmges could 
be kept ill th~ Shipping Office. 

Section. 26.-The scale of provisions for native seamen 
should be very carefully considered., and, before final aJop~ 
tirm, t-he Committee trnst that they may Le allowed an op~ 
porLunity of of.feriug thereon snoh remarks as may seem 
called for. Whatever scale be fixed, it appears pretty ccr~ 
tain that it will do little for the lascar himself until some 
remedy shall ba.vo been found for the scandal to which the 
Committee have alluded in a former paragraph . 

Section 30.-This Sect.ion, copied from Act I. of J 859, 
is calculatod to inflict, and in fact ha~~ inflicted, consider~ 
able hardsllip upon sl!ipOwners. A· case lias boon instanced 
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in wl1ich a crew was. shipped at Calcutta on 25tl1 June 

the sbipping·masler agreeing that tlwy should Ue dis~ 
charged on 31st DecelUber. The ves~;el proceeded to 

Bombay, whereupon t!Je shipping-master at that port 

tile articles illegal; aw.l, as the 30th June had 

upon the men being forthwith sent back 

It appears that froni Bombay 
the vessel up the Persian Gulf, but the crew 

Lad duly been engaged on foreign articles, and there was 
no reasoll' to suppose that the in tended to 

tWadc tha understanding coma to the Calcutta shill· 

piug-master, viz., to discharge the men at Calcutta prior 
to the 31st DecciUbcr next ensuing. 

In another case, n steamer with a. Bombay crew left 
Bombay for Calcutta 011 the 28th December. She arrived. 

at Calcutta ou the 19th January, and immediately cntared 
out ngain for Bombay; yet, uotwithstauding the fact; that 

the men had contracted to be discharged in Bombay, and 

tlmt tl_w ~esse! was then forthwith proceeding to that port, 
the sll!pping~master here in~istcd upon the crew takin« 

. their discharge, and that contrary to their own wishes, fo; 

the sole reason that the 31st December had gone by. 

It seems to poin~ out how the exist-inn- re~ 
gulatious play into huud.s of those who have :n iu-

tcrest in multiplJing engagements, uurJ. who profit by every 
renewal of u ship's company. 

'l'he Committee suggest an an1eudment" of the Bcclion 
somowhat as follows:-

H3 

shall t·xlentl heyonJ lhe !80th 
day next or the first nrri;'al of tl1e ship at her 
port of destination in British India after sucl1 date," &c. 

A further provision is desirable, vi::., thnt,, when such 

port of deslinrrtion l1appens not to h_e t.hc por~ of disclntrgc 
n«reed o11 with the crew, but ti.le sh1p IS about to proceed. 

t~ such then, upon satisfying the '"'1'1'"'"-""'·""' 
thereof, shall he lawful for the master, by_ . 
before the .~hipping-mn~ier, to exl.m1J the artiCles uul1l the 
ship's arrival at such port of fintd discharge. 

&ction 42.-Why is no mention made of tl10 ccrlifi~ 

ctttes of engineers? 

Section 1 J G.-'l'ho object of this section is probably to 
prevent mnsters from sailing away and Ie~ving Ll_wir En~ 

ropcan crew in jail; !Jut clause (n) reatl wtth the 111tcrpre~ 
taLion clanse (sec. 3l, might put nndesimble rlifficulties in 

tha wn.y of u master who wished to engage lnscurs to wodc 

in as for instance at chippping, painting, caulk-
ing, 

Section -137.-A great and improvcmeiJt 
has been made by lho iuscrtion of the '' materially" 

before'' (lnm~ged." But the Commiltee desire to repre

sent that the word stmnded useclns it stands in llle pre
scut Acl is most indefinite, and might be made to apply 

whetlever a vessel touches, however, insignifienntly, as, for 

instance, sl1ips do in navigating the HooglJly. 

Eonce the objections my letter of 21st May 1881, 

were mgcLl to the omission of.'' _materially" before '' da-
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with full force to the unguarUeU use of this 

Clause (n) migltt preferably rnn-" any ship has he~n 
lost., almndoued, ot• has met with any casualty so as to he
come materially damageJ." 

. Tile other chnses t.o be similarly rrmended by the om is
S IOU of the won] '1 stranditJg." 

Sectioi1 138.-Thc power of a Court slionld 

he I_imitcd to _cases into tto compet(mt Court l~ttd 
p~evto~t~ly enq:ured. O~lwnlise WG might the 
gutve tncom·emence of an Indian Conrt tlw RCn-

tence of Olle, equally compotcut, held elscwbet"e, 

Sec! ion _1 33-(b). As the officers auJ ('twincers of a 
vess~l are" seamen" (vide interpretation cbus~) this uu

:~~~-Jctccl power of medical ex<tmiuation is mo~t objection-

Gcnm·al Remm·los.-As ali tlle Indian UerclJant Ship-

Acts nrc except ~ct VII. of 1880, of w\1ich 

f. a portwn of Section 8 1· is JcfL in 
~-\~c, he convenient to inclllde, in the prescut 

J 'all the extant provisions of Act VII. of 1880. 

COl~~~~<Ilotdial~ !tlerclmnt Shipping Acts will then have been 
· a Cl m o one. 

I 
( 

2ud November lrtst, they put forward, are receidug serious 

cousidcration fr0m the Government of Imlia. 

THE m!O~AN CORfiP .IJ.!\'I~ES' SU..f.... 

'l'he circumstances which occasioned this 
measure were cxpluinc(l nt the time of its iJJtro-
duction into the Council of India, 
viz., to remove defects in the existing 
Act aml to import some useful amendmentf; 
suggested by English legislntion; and the adop
tion of these amendments by t.he Goverument 
of lndia 1vas recommended, 11 lnt-becauRe they 
wore good in themselye,<:J, nnd 2nd-because it 
was desirable that tho laws 
snbject as mercantile eompanics 
nearly as possible the same -in India as in Eng
land." 

Having been called upon to express their 
vie"'S on tl10 Bill, tho Committee comm1.micated 
them in the letter which will be found below. 

From the Government qf Bengal to the Clwmbcr. 
No. 4J.7J., dated Ccdcutia, 14th October 1881. 

I A~r directed to forwnnl herewilh a copy of' Dill for 
the incorporation, 

Companies and o~hcr 
itnd wintlirJg up of Trading 

togetlwr with a copy 

10 
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f!{ -t.lw sl.atcmont of ~l~jr:cls and ronHmJc:1 and to request 

that the Clmmber WJ!l ravour t.lw ~~ienteurwt-Governor 
~·ith ~n cx:pwssiou of their opinion on tl1c provisious of 
,.]Je Bdl. 

2, Tho reply to this Jetter shrmld he sent in by tJ 1e 
15th of No\·cmber 18Sl. 

Sl'ATE~lENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

T!ns Bill is occ_rr~ioned by tlw discovery of n. !lefect in 

:~~::~111 d~~:;o~t~!.lC Indian Co1.n~Hmics' Act (No. X. of lS[lG) 
clcruly lh.o.l the nnnnnl Lalnnce 

Ello:.ct to be wit.h the Itogisttnr .shall ),e the one 
wluch has hccm laid bofol'c, and flnrtl)y nclopted and 

pas~ed _hy, a gonctrtl of tile Companv roncerned 

o:·.,th,at tt ~hall he (ilQd a prescribed t.imc ns pro: 
·nut'u by Act No. XIX. of 18i)7. 

l·J.7 

Ut·en amcudcd hy 30 S.:. 31 Vic., C. 131,33 & 3·~ Yic, Co 
l 0·1 and ·10 & ·H Vic., C. 2G. 

These Statutes 
(!) tl1at a limitBd nw.y, if it declareR il'; in· 

tention to do so, either Uy the memorandnm of a~~ocia

tiou or hy speciJ.l resolution, lnve Dimctors with tmli

mitcd lialnlity. ~nch liabilit.y to be enforcen,hlo only wl1lW. 

the is being wouud up aucl the corporate 
assets tlw conlrilmtious of ordinctry meml)(;!'s) 

arc iusufficient to pay its deLLs or the rosts of llw 

windiug-up ; 

(ii) that a Comllflll}' may, by lcnvc of the Court, reduce 
Lhc aggregate amonut of 1ts llOtlliurtl cupital, or Jj_. 
mini~h t!Je ai:nount of the slwre.s, hut saviug tile rights 

of credttol~ who are iguoraut of the proceediu~s; 

(iii) that the cupital of a ComrJany limit.e~ by ~hares 

may be reduced by eancellmg uuissned share.s; 

(iv) that shares uwy he snhdivillcd; 

may become nuder the 
1wilhout mmexing to their names the iuappr0ptiale 

term'' limited"; 

(vi) that a C,ompany nlay hrt\'0 some shares fully puid 

up and otlteiS uot, and that dividends be paid ia 
proporlion to tile amount paid np on euch 

(vii) that a LHtusfer of share2 shall ba rcgi~tcred at the 

request Of the transfenor, ~uhjcct to tl1e ~fWlC conditions 

as if ~he HJquest wcw made IJ.}' the lraus:'crcc; 
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(viii) tllat in the case of limited shrucs fully pntd up 

sl~nre-warmnts may be I8sned to hemet, and the shme: 

wlll thern1pou be irnn.'>fened by delivery of the 

wmTnnt: and th~t cot! pons may be nmwxed .entitling 
the berner to receive divideuds; 

(ix~1 /lwt prospectus of a Compnny, and every 
. ~ tco pei5fllls to subscribe for shares in a 
.]0111~-stock Company shall S]JEcify the dat.es of aud 

part.Jcs to any coutrrret which has been previously 

made by tho Company or its p!Omotcrs or directors 

a:Jd may rensotmbly influence a iu tleterminin; 

]um ~o take or llOt to t.rrke in the Com pan; 
(Sullwun v. AJ.itculje, 40 L.J.Q B. 815); 

(x) that a general mooting must be held wilhin four 
months after registratio11 ; 

(xi). that a ~on:ribntory shall not be qtlalified to 
plesent a WnH.hng-Hp petition unless the members 

a~·e l'l2ducoJ tole;:~ tlmu seven, or miles~ he iws held 

Ius slwre~ for at ica;t, .six of llJC previous cirrhteen 
mon!k:, or unle~s the slw.Jrs have devolved ;n him 
tl~rotlgh the death of a former holder. 'l'his will 
p1event the prn.cliae of 

Companies \l'ilh a 
5lmre the plnlhler; 

buying shares in 
-to wind them up and 

l-1!) 

t.ro.n.sfer a winding-liP from one DislricL Court to 

anot.her; 

(xiii) that. when a is proposed between a 

Compauy that is 
tho Court may order a meeting of such creditor.s ; 

value, ogree to the 

ed by tho Court, bu 

three-fourths in 

'l'lie amendment made by 30 & 31 Vic., C. 131, sccliotl 
37 (as to the nmnncr in which aontmcts might be made 

on bdwlf of Companies), was anticipated by the ]ndirm 

lcgi~]atme in sccLion ·1·2 of Act No. X. of 1866, aud will 
be found in sect.ion G7 of the present Bill. 

It seems to the Government of India that the thirtceu, 

amendlllC'Jlt~ above specified Rhonld be made for two 
rea~ons; fi1st., because they are good in themselves, and 
secondly, becu,use it is desira.ble that tho laws relating to 

snch aHllljcct. as mercantile be ns nearly 

as possible tl1e same in Indm as England. Any ditfer-
ences in such lawB lcad lo mistakes in the lndian Courts, 

anti must., to some extent, discournge English investors 
from puttiug ll1eir mOlJCY into Iudian Companies. '.L'ho 
provisions as to the uulimited liability of directors (sections 

7, G2) lmve been stigmatised ill England as certain to 
drive from the din:ction, men of wealth aud position, and 
to substitute in llwir places ach-cnLurers. But. it 
need harclly he said that the of fourteen years 
has Ueliod this prophecy. It may be added that, nnder 

the provisious in question, a director will not be liable 

L 
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S1t.dt f{,r more Uwn a year after he l1ns ceased to holtl 
office, and llwt lw will not l1c liable as such in rm;pcct 

of debt of the Company coutractcd after he has 
to be a director. 'l'lic ot.lwl' provisions 

hy recent legislatiou do not seem to 

ther notice. will be found in sectious 13 to 35 

(both iuclusivc), 4·7, 1·9, 75, 7G, 88, 132, }50, :::03, 218, 
21 D, 253, 251·. 

1'hc reported decisions of the Indian Courts regarding 

the law applicable to appcat· to be 

ouly tl!irty-lwo in numbc;r, but few tum 

upon the wonling of Act No, X. of ISGG. J~ut there is a 

large JlUmbc;r of dcci~ious on tile wonling 

sections of the Statute 

embodies the resuH an cxalllin-
atiou of these decisioJJS. ~lost of the verlw.l mncndmenls 

of the prescut law arc indicale1l Uy italics, aut! t!w cnses 

~:~~~h suggesteU tLom are noted in tLe margins of ohe 

SJ11rLA; 1 
'l'lw 2Sth Llugtut 1881.f WHI'l'LEY STOKES. 

F·!'Om Chambc1· to Government Q{ Bengal, 

Calcutla, lOth Decernber 1881. 
I am directetl hy I)IU Committee of this Chamber to 

acknowl~dge lhe receipt of your Jetter of Lito J ·Hh OctoLcr 

copy of a Bill for the incorporation, reg ttl a~ 
. . uf Trading Companies, and otlter asso~ 

ctatwns, together with a copy of tlte statement of oqjocts 

Jill 

and reaSOJJ.«, and requesling tlte Oltnmlter to submit to 

His Honor t.lte Lieutcnant.-Govemor nn expn:ssion of 
their opinion 011 the provisions of the Bill. 

'l'he Commif.tre have givcu their hest attention to tlte 

matler, and now desire me to lay before Ris Bouor the 

Lienteuaut~Govemur the fullo\\'ittg remarks:-

The Committee w0nld he glad so sec power given t.o 

Companies to red nee capitnl, and to red nee and Rubrliridc 

r>lwres; nl;:o t.o lw.1e some slt:n·es fully paid np :1.nrl others 

not (si:clion 27 of llw proposed Act). Sect.ions 28 nml 

20-copicd from S . .'3. 25 and 26 of :JO nnd 31 Yic. C. 

131-nrc also decider] improvements of the exist.iug lnw, 

There nre moreover four points in lktt lnw which, in t.lte 

opinion of t.lte Committee slill, require atncnclment, nnd of 

wl1ich parlicnlar men~iou is made below. 

Bnt i.he Committee the repeal of the ex~ 
isling Indi::m Companies' for tlJC mere sake of 

symmetry: to do m will impose upon the puLlic lhe 

nnnecePsary lnbour r1f hun ling for well known old provi~ 

sious tl1rongh the 25G sections of t.hc new Act, 

Returning t0 the C]ncstion of desiraUle impro>'cments 
of the existing law-

Fi!·si.-The Committee would Lc glad to know whether 

the nddendmn to section 7 of i.he Bill is intended t.o 
antl10risc the of "commandite" pmtnerships. 
Becn.me, if ~o, seems to the Committee not snfficienlly 

e;.;plicit. If the Commict.ce desire to ~ny tltn.t in 

their opinion a form of association might prove n.n 
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encouragemcllt 

iu this country, allll mig!tt 

if not iu this bill, Ly separate legislation, 

Second(IJ.-The Committee would }Joint out that if it 
is tlJO ·iutrulion of Sf'cticn 4 of the Bill to iDclude 
members bf a joint Hindu family in 

Hindu family or not," between the words and 

the word '' &kdl" in t.he first pat t of tho srction, and 
lJclwPcn the same words in the second of the section, 
lYonld obriate all difficulty. If it not intended to 

iucludc them, and the Committee see no rcmsou why 
should not be includrd, the langnage ngain is not 

clear, the words "not being members of a 
joiut lliutln fantily" would seam to lie reqmrcJ to make 
the meaniiJg of the legi~lature porfeclly plain, 

ThinUy.-'l'hc Committee have not observed any pm-
,,isiou in tho Act dealing with formed in 
contravention of section 4; 

Contract 
Act the consideration or object of an ngteemont, forbidden 

l.Jy law, is unlawful (see Secliou 2.'3) aml under section 

2·1· of the same .Act, coupled with ~ection 1• of the pro-

law, nn agreement to enter into partnership would 
Yoid ; wlmt then would Le the of persons 

denling honc:,t.\y nnd such a partnen.hip 

wil.hont l•nowi11g tlmt it of more tlw.n ten persous, 

or 20 Jl~ClMns, as the cnse may be? Suppose the man:tger 

of n joint llinclu familJ· eomi~ting, with liin~sdf, of 
~ru · \\'('IC to enter mlo parLnmslnp Oil 

of JJi~ f:unily with a mo.n of Gtww nllll 

::"'',,,.a Jm,h•g lm'i"'" lhwngh hin, "' ll>e·m'm~g
iun- l:lttner. The aBtccment for the }Jful.ncr-hlp h,mg 
ill~•::] t.!J'; m:-,n::1gi 11 g p::l·dliCl', the ComJr,Jtter sup~lQ.,o, 
cou7,!, ll0l lw held to he llH' ,tgrcnt of ihr othrr pe:.Js~ns, 
nwllL would thne!on' lktL perseus ullhe clt.<oGttpb~J{ 
lwiOte Jcfcned i,o, dealing l''iih snc lw wou l 

lind JL \'C!Y hr,nl lo iheil' lltws t.o tltol!, 

Fonlthiv.--The Commiltce cow;ider tlnt prov:~ion 

nwhl. lo h,-, marlc in tlte ~\ct. fur t.hC' !lbcr.tH;e 

Pll~ of Dlilish Jntlm of nn or_licul Ul' ol]to 

to fa];c t.he licjl!ith~'0ll _Cltlirdy O.ll. of .tlw 

of a gcdlcnt,UJ who lll~l}' ha\'C~ YO~ J;c;uly fllushc·d tlto 
wit;dii•" up_ at j,iJ<: lllOillCl•t j~ COlll/'rJ[_,,d t,o go 

lo Etlr~pu f,Ji' tltt' .,.,b~ oi his health, or on lll~ 01\l• ]l!!Htlc 
ut olhc1 
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earliest opportunity &f snbmlttlng it to tlJe Licntenanf,. 
Governor, 

Iu placing the memorial before Sir Ashley Edcu, will 
rtlso have the goodness to iufonn his Honor that the 

o[ the Olmmber of Commerce fnlly concur in 
tho Yiews- wl1ich Lhc memoriaJis!s have urged upou tl1e 

consideration of His Excellency the Viceroy aud Governor
General. 

F1·om Government qf Bengal to Chamber. 
]\To. 775J., elated Calcutta, 16th FebruaTy 1882. 

I am directed to acknowledge tl1c receipt of letter 
of the Slh instant, aUdressod to the Private to 

His Eiouor Lbe Lientonaut-Govcmor, forwanling for His 

Honor's iuformat.ion a copy of a 

memorial addrcs~ed to His Excelleu-

,Tm/ i~inl. 

cy t11e Viccr0y and GoYemor-Gcneral a large 11umbcr 

of merchants, trndcrs and others of 011 the sub-

ject of the mnemled Presidency Small Canse Courts DilL 

2. lu reply, I am to state for the information of the 
Chamber of Comtnerco t.l1aL the propriety of the 
power conferred iu the prMiso to section 23 of Bill 

to all snits triable by the Presidency Small 
Courts, whether such snits arc above or below 

lls, 1,000 in value or amonnl, wrrs strongly 
Conrnment of India by tl1e in a 

letter rlrrted the I :ltl1 instant., and that a further commn
7
-

IliCrltion hns been made to tk1t GovernrnelJt with refer

ence to t.l~e memorial now unclcr lJotico. Sir Ashley Eden 

has strongly supported tl1e prayer of the memorialists, 
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To 
His EKcclloncy !J1e l\IAnQUHl OF RIPON, ll:.G.1 I'. C., O.llf.S.I. . 

Vicc1'oy ancl Gove1'JW1'-Gcncnr,~ of India in Council. 

Tile Humble l\1emorinl of 

the tindersigned merch;nts 

and traders carrying on busi
ness •vithin the city of 
CalcuUa, 

N.ost. respectfully sheweth.-

Tbat your memorialists have 

tomed to resod to the the scLLle

mcnt of disputes n.nd the rcco\'ery of debts arising in the 
course of your nremorialists' trading operations. 

That the properties in tho procedure of the said Comt 

which have been valued by your memorialists are cheap-
ness aurl speed. 

'l'hat memorialists entertain the 

lest Presidency Small Cause 

now before your Excellclwy's Lllgislative Comwil, should, if 
it become law, very deprive memorialists of 
the benefits 

Section 2 abrogates the stmlnmt·y 

memorb.lists have learnt to value the Court; ns now 
conMilulP.d, and Section 23 substit.uLcs for 
for stuns execediug one Lhonsand rupees, the 

expensive proeednre of the Civil Code, · 

In snits of less value power is given to the 

ject to tho control of the loc<ll Governmellt., to 



tlmt atly portions of the said Code s1utll not apply; but, no; 

. the old summary procedure will hnve disappeared, your 
memorialists nre left in painful {]onbt ns to tlJC procedure 

to which they will be sul~jecled ; the one thing certniu 
RJl}lnrently being that the pi:ouedurc wi!llmless suitable {o 
your memorialists' needs than that. which now obtains. 

Section 90 propo~cs i.o deptive your memorialists, in all 

::mits fot• amounts Ol'er Rs, 1,000, of the oplion which U1cy 
lJOW llOSsess of engaging tbe sen• ices of tl1c Plenderi; of 

the Comt, so that in all such witr. your memorialists will 
be compellctl, often against their wishes and interests, either 
io dispensa nltogctlJer with p10fessiounl nssistan.ce, or else 

to incur t.lw considernhlc costs hwcpamhlc from retaining 
tlJo sen•ices of pwctitiouers of tho higher grades, 

That. the ron sons advanced in justification of these pro~ 
visions msL upon the r.lloge<l superior importauce nud 
Uiffioulty of suits for the lnrgcr mnount!l, but your memo~ 
rin!ists would respectfully mge that the money vaillC of a 

suit ~s no S11fficient test of its impot'tance; and still less of 
its intricacy: nnd tlmt i~ is obviously unreasonable to say 

tlmt a snit for Rs. 999 cnu. be efficiently conducted by the 
11lendeu of the Court under au abtidged procedurE!, but 
tbnt a snit for Hs. 1,001 is, by virtue of the two rupees 
<>.ddit.ional, beyond tl1e powers of such advocates, and 
clcmunds a procedure of a much more lengthy and costly' 
character. 

That your memorialists apprehend that in the majority 
cf cases ovet· Rs. 1,000, the eff£ct of such provisions will 
Po to c"c\ude your memorialists from the relief which the 

QP 
' . 

c~'j .. •• 

·a_; e" ected to afford, and that yonr memorialiut~·· 
Acstiti;n wili ~e ren~crcd worse th~n it is at presen.t, for, If 
yo . c ··in the Small Cause Court IS to become tedwus an~ 
~:st~~~ive, your memorialists would oft.c·n· prefer to .res:r.~ 

. ~he Su edor Court, whereas the provisions of s~ctto.n .-~2 
:: the n~w Act will riiJndcr any such resot·t penlous to f>, 

plaintiff. 

'!'hat vour memor!ali~ts are thoao whose interests will be 
o•~ vit:'llly affected by the proposed memmre, and as the 

:1-~t.ioua which your memorialists no~ urge have 
re~mve!l Lhe support of His Honor the LJcutena~t~Gov., 
erilor, the judges of the Small ~ause ?o~rt, the 
Chamber of Commerce, the •rrndes Asso~m.Lton,, the 
British Indian Association, and of several dJstmgmshed' 
lnwyct·s, your memorialists earnestly tt·ust that y~ut. 
Excellency in Cooncil may 1Je pleas:~ to favourably receive 

this your memorialists' humble petitiOn. 

Namely:-
That the Bill be mneud~ 

cd so ns to gh·e your memo

l·ialists nutl others tbe 
ndvantnges of a sirnp~c and 
Sllmmary procedure tn nll 
cases coming within the 
jmistlidion of tho Court of 
Small Causes, with absolute 
freedom to be l'eprescnted 
in all suH:l by any Advocate 
or Pleader of ~ho Court, n~d 
full liberty to bring smts 
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for sums between rupees one 

thousand allll ntpecs two 
thousand eiiJJel' in the Eirrh 
Court or in t!JC CourL "'0 f 
81:111 )] Causes, according as 
mntors lllay lJe advised. 

Awl your Memorialists as 
in dnLy bound, shall e~·:r 
pray. 

The Committee rLre ghcl to learn 

. . made to Govemmcnt 
mconvemeDccs tLttendant upon the 

stamp duty on foreign bills of 
the ::~,b::tndonmcnt of the obnoxious 

tl1at the 

of 

Fl·om Ghambei' to the Govcmmcnl o/ Indirl 

Crdcuua, 14th F'dJ1'11aTy 1;~9 
Tho Committee: of the C!w.mber of . "'"'· 

for. yonr considcl'ation the f(JlJowin« I . CuJ~llllCICO submi~ 
Oflrciating Colleolor of CL!Sloms ;_: lOtlCe ISsued Ly the 

'ro MrmcnANT,3, SnrPs' AaE;;"rs, I~rPOl\'rr:ns A 

l~xPonTEHS 01-' Goons ND 

'l'ho Indian Stamp 1\d, I. of ll:l/D ·r~ . 
?f ~lwnld bear a stamp f ~ ' (jlltres that bills 
tn each Oil! f tl ' _o our aun~w, aud if drawu 

o H! &et shoultl bear the proper 

1 

l in or out of Brilish 
in ncconlance with 

India or not, 

to llw exemption mentioned in Article 7, Schedule 

Act I. of 1879. 

2. Bills of lading executed ont of British Iudia, he~ 
at lhc Custom-house, mu.st be taken Lo 

tlic of Calcutta, to have f.he requisite stamp im-

Jlrcsscd npou them under section 17 of the Stamp Act. 

3. Bills of lulling oxcculecl iu British India mrty be 
sheets or stamped which can 

CalClltta, or 

otherwise prepared may be taken to the Collector 
to have an impressed la\.Jel affixed to them. 'l'hc l::Ltter is 

the 11snal practice, 

4•. Jfrom tho bills of lmling presented at tho Custom

hollSO it r~ppcaril tktL the requirements of the stnmp law 

nrc frequently Ji,;reganlcd. It is therefore clnty to 
on1, that. or insnfficiont.ly hills of 

under secLion of the 

tnnity of 11pon by 
tile Collector instead proceedlng to the 

extreme mcasnro of imponmliug Lhe clocumeot; lml should 

this prove ~netfcclual to secure cowpli::tnce ;vith the bw, it 
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Y."ili be necess:;.ry to deal with infringements as the law 
directs. 

W.H. 
CALCUTTA CUSTO]II flousr:: 

0.1)-[J. Col!ccfu•J' of Customs, 
'28t11 Dcccmbel' 1881. 

In placing this ::.Iot.ification iu it.-; entirety lJefore you 
the Committee tkohe me to n:prc~ent. thQt Uw rulin,.,. 0~ 
the DCJ<trcl of Ticyeuue, us announced iu the £rs~ pnrag~'tph 

tcmns 0f the Ciollectm'li Notice, !Jr,v0 lJ!:!cn 

with consicleraLlc surprise, and a ~tJ·ong sense of 

' the iuconyeniences which are likely to !Je iuflictetl upOn the 
commercial cnnmunity. 

~n forei_2:n bills of lading hear the stmnp rc. 
qmrf'd tlH~ law nf the pL-tce where have ]Jet:n exe. 

cnt.cd, nothin,;:-·clsc is neGdeU; and cvu1 the case of a 

bdl Clf bl!ing not duly st:11npcd, the Committee beliere 

lhat there is no IJOI\·er to proce(Cd to such au exlitme aud 
nrbit1ary mta'mre as impounding it, 

to Ray that the 
be snstaiJled Jn a 

inteqJJr.tali(m Jaw, Lc1t tlwy r;,e! snrc ti;ut the fm
m.,rs of Lhcin(lian Stamp Act IIC-\·cr iuie1ided that jt, ~lwnlrl 
~Jc incoJvi~ileut r>ith the. Eug~ish "\ct, and lmpres~wn 
Js sin~r,gllwne,] \J! bet. lbt, nlUJot'gh !he Act 1HIS 

been . . 111 .fcrcc', alt?llllJ~ lws, until now, been 
mall() to apply It to hllLs Jading. 

the sr:::ond par~gi·np!J withont rFmark 

to impl~, tl:at rrql:ires a~l foreign bill5 of 
to )Je p!cseuf.cd rtt tlJO Cnstom House, 

! 

j 

Now. the llllly Section in the Cnstoms' Act in 11hieh 

hills of lading ate mentiOned i~ the 58Lh, \\hid! 

thnt, at the time of for inwrnd entry, 

te1 of a vcs~e! if r.o H·quircd J_,y !l1e Collector, lll'· 

for 

of tlie cargo. This is 
jnrr the manifest., [1.1111 a(Tunls llO pret.r.)...t d8tlifUlding 

tli: protlnclion by nwu~lwnl:; t)f original bills of lading. 

The only other Sec·tiou under which such 

could forwanl i5 the ~Oth, which pro>idcs in 

ca>e of and dcscrip· 
tion of goolh ia blll-of-entry or the Cnstoms 

Collector may lWJ.lliJe t.lJe prodnc~ion of 

lJlnker's note, policy of insmauce, 01' olhcl' 

This htqt is a very elastic phrn~e, ttnd might be held to 

curer a biil of lading; lmt it is cle:u that if ~uch a docu
lll('nt can be cetlled for, it is only in exceptional cn~r:s, 

11hcw ib production might sen·e to elem up any un

certainty. 

.This point., iu facl, was authoritati1·ely decitled by ilw 
I,ieutenant-Glli'Cl'llOl of Bcugal in 1.8GG. Tile AcL then 

HI f01,-.e CO!llttinecl ·pro1·ision~ -in of copie~ of bills 

of and "other rlocurnent~" wiLh thooe 

fou111l the prt!~eut Act : and the then Cnstom~ Collec-

tor 11,-H\ issneJ a Notice the 

1\l;lstcls, at tim~ of entry, of lading or 
tlwr(of. His Honor thereupon p::-5~cd orders as Jollous :-
"I n.m to that the disc1elion of e.-dling for such docuw . 
"ments, vcslctl iu the Collector hy scct.i<Jll 47 of Act G of 

"18G3, is i11tcwlo(llo be nsod only on full aud sufficient 
21 
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"necessary that 
pnrlicubr case in wl1ich he con~idcrs it 
should sec the bills of 

"::tnd is uot intended tu of a ge11eral ns 

"that containctl in tile is~uecl by tho Collector, f~r 
"the production of such pnpcrs without reference t 
"merits of the crwe." 0 

'l'~w ?omm.ittce therefore contend that the Oollcctor's 
N ot1ce 1ll tins mspect i3 misleading; and Its regards the 

that His Excellcucy the Gol·crnor

~enc~al' iu . lH3 plcmscd, in exercise of the powe~· 
>E'.Seneo. tolllln und.er th'l8th Section of tho Stamp Act, 

to declrlre bills of ladiug exempt from stamp duty, 

other orders tlJereon to His Excellency 
mrty seem proper. 

If, !H:wover, the Govcrnor-Gencml in Council should Ue 

of ~plmou that the Indian Act warrants t!Je col-

lcct.JOn of dttty on foreign of lading) ::wd that it is 
necessary to assert; a claim which has been so lou"' dar· 

mrmt _and which is repugn:tut to ]11"1\ct.i~e, tlw 

Commtttce tnBt that 111Cim5 may he to obviate tho 
YO!)' gr:we inconveniences to w!Jich merchants arc uow 

through the dclr.ys attewlant upon the oper:l,tlon 

1 stamps as at conducteJ. TIJC 

Jl au woulll to to allow tho d1 1t.y 011 

i~e lJy an adhesive stamp properly 

miltec wonld nrge the n~~~l~~~~\,b;fallowetl, then tlw Com~ 
the stampiug llOWcr at COill~nnu,l l:tr![Pl_l' itlcrcunirLg 
C<~lcuttt\, ' the Uo!loctor of 

1 

\ 

I 
I 
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From Gov~1'nmcnt .lnd·ia to Ohan1ba. 
}h. 1735. tlw lGth Jnnc 1882. 

In reply to 
directed to to the Notification, No 1733, elated 

JGtL June 1882, in tlw Gcrze/te of Iwlia, from 

which it will be seeu that the stamp dnty p:~yable 011 
Bills of Lading n:lating to goods imported into British 

India from foreign port.s hrts becu remitted. 

No. 17:~::>. Jn exercise of the powers conferred by Sec• 
lion S of tlte Indian Stamp Acl (1 of 1878) t.ltc Go1'ernor· 

Goucrn.l in Council is pleased to remit iu tho whole of 

Bl"it.ish India t.he dnty chargeable under the said Act ou 

Bills of Lading executed out of British India and rcb.Ling 

to propert.y lo Lo dclivcrml iu British India.. 

These rules ::ere still under the consideration 
of Government, but it is hoped from the tenor 
of the Board of Hevenne's letter dated the 
22nd l!"'ehnmry, rcga.rding the form of Cargo Book, 
that the Committee's recommendations arc n> 
Coiving fnvorahle notice, and that some simple 
form of procedure will be adopted. 
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~7" ~·om Boc/'l'd of Revenue to 01/(l_mber. 
r .L~ o . ..,2 B., .Calci~-tla tl1e IJth Jmmary lSS2. 

i'i llH Jefcrence to the mstructlons of Government, I rtm 

dil'ccted to forwar(\ 
n.. herewith a copy of 

the '"'''""'""'"""" 

including 11. 

hy the Board to G . . recently 
for~] ~O-\Cllnnent regarding the rn]c", re. njrrd 

'IC' Bengrtl Presuleucy under S·!cliou J 37 l'l t 1 XV 

o:. the Sen Customs' Ar~ VJIL of J SIS, fo/ th~a~o~~t:iucr 
t1~dtlr, tlUcl to request- tk.t t.]Jp BoaHl mny be l'avomerl wit~ 
of" of tbe Oh::tmb-~J ofC•mnH'rce on tliC suhj~ct 

Heport, and the Ruks n.fened to thereiu. . 

'llicnt •?f Rct·e11:1C, ~.P., to the Gom'rll-
l' . oSGB, dated Fm·t Wil-
w.:n the '211d August 18SO. 

Wnn rofrrence to ~ · 
No. 1879-llGO, date~-;~;t1 i.;~~, 1_ of G(l\'Clumcnt Order 
cvrre<;polldenc!' I d" '} Lts~, nwl the CO!Hlf'Ctctl 

lG f tl-, fi!H ll'Octcd to obscn·e that- in 

4t.h c , lG Doanl'.~2ott.~lr t.o Oove'nnnent., ~o. 
sic1:s of 66 ofl<~;;,/;I~·ns _ that theprol'i-

od to coasting Ye~~(·]s; tllrtt u · . . ~hould be 0XIcnd-
should be dirccte(l to b~o l ndm seclwu IG3 the 

manifest rr·quired undor SL'~~-io~s c~1~g~-b~ok ; and ! hat 
be di~pensed with. In .JB, 1.J!) and lGO should 

No. 1192B, dated Sth 10 r~· the Bom·d's letter 
18rD, which was t-he 

1G5 

nnxL ktlnl rrom the Board to Go1·emm<:llt tlenlin~ wit 
this qnestiml, mention is not matle of the &CC()lld prttt of 

tins scheme, lmt o11ly the exV·nsiou of scclion GG to" occa

sionnl constcr::." i~ arha11C('(1; while in paragraph 3 of 

Gol·cruriHml Order No. 254·-lGC, dated 31st. Jannary 

],SSO, in answer to t.he ]asl-mentioned it is said, 

tk1.t the I_Jieutcurwi-Govcrnor ''will be him ply to 

ndopt the scheme expbined in the 16t.h pn.rngmph of the 

l:lonrd's former letter." It is, tlwndore, the whole of t.hc 

~rhemc, aml not merely the PxteJJ~ion of section to 

coasting veshel~, that has been npproved by 
an<l this, indeed, un.tumlly follows t.he extension of sectioa 

66 to those vessel~, as the ma~tcr cannot carry away with 

him a manifest which is not ]1l'epal·rd until -five da_1safter 

l1is clrptn ture. At the same time, a reference to the 

provisions of seclions 138, 159 and 160 will show how 

Ycry necessary their obser\'ancc is, so far n~ it can Lc car

lied ont in the abseuce of the manifest, prope!ly so called. 

2. Under these circinmtanccs, it nppenrs lo lhc Bo~ud 
that the proper course to be taken woulrl be, instend of 

dispensing with the mnnife.st rcf!uircd under sections 138, 

] j!) and 160 of the Act., to direct, ·with referrnce to sec

tion :J;), that it slJOnld he prepared in the form of the 

crtrgo-Look which -will Jw Jll"Oscribed ntJder section 10:'5. 

The Board rue informe,l that the manifest wbich is now 

drlivercd to t.hc Collector of Customs, nnd<>r ~ectiou GG, 

by VCRSC'ls iu the coasting trade, is in reality :in actnal 
copy of LllC ; and this should, in their opinion, 

be tho practice, while at the .~amc time !hP 

ob~ernmcc of the provision.<: of scctious 1-:!8, 15!) nud lGO 

of the Act shonltl be enforced. 
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3. Tb~ Board desire me to exPress theh· rerrret a 
-delay wluch has occurred in the submission M of a :e the 
draft rules for the coasting trade. The 'Collector of d of 
toms, CulcuMn, who was called upon t. Us· 
lms not cttrtied ouL those in~tructions ~u~rep~~re, the r.nles, 

able delay, he has snbtnitted a slJOrt ,:epol'~ ;ec:' cons~~er~ 
the extension of the whole of chapters VII IX m:;n lUg 
of sections 136 and 141 to Ha . 1 . ' nu , nntl 
trade. 'l'he Do;r · ' me usn·e, to the coasting 

fact~on at the wan~~~ ::r:~ti~=~:h~;~:~,s::~:~~eir dissatis-

to hav~ met ~yith from the Collector, and o: ~l~e ar::;:s 
q~acy, m tllmr opinion, of the l'Caflons which "1 I . 
gtven by hitn for his . lave 1cett 
desired him to lose no t:,wee.ping pr~posals ; and thciy h:we 
Government. ne m cnrrymg out the mders of 

p~~~" Ina: to ad.d that a clraf~ form of the u General 
Collector n ;r ~ec:ton 164 bas been submitted by the 
opinion ofo th usComs, and has b~en forwarded for the 

ports, and on r:ccip:s!;~~ ~utho~ities nt the subordinate 
abJe to submit tl . en· rep ies the Board hope to ~e 
Government. telr final recommendations regarding it to 

F,·om the Boa1·d of Ret'C1We, L.P., to the Gov
m:.m~nt of Benga.l,-.LVo. 143B dated Fort 
lT ~llwm the 22nd Feb1·um·y 188 J .' 

UNDER the provisions of S · 
VIII. of 1878 the pracr ;ctiOns 158 and 150 of Act 
at Chitt11 rr00; is t lee a opted at the Custom House 

"' "' o pas~ goods carried 90astwise, and im-

I 
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ported tlJCre, on the duplicate Rhipping bills or pns!le!:' 
granted nt the p~rt of export, instead of requiring tl10 
protlnctiou of import bills-of-entry for such goods. In 
conueclion with this p1ocednre, the Board enquil'ed of the 
Collector of Customs at Calcutta, in whose office the 
mon~hly and annual trade sta~istics of the Bengal Pl·esi· 
<leucy are cOmpiled, whether the change of practice at 
Chittagong, as regards the clearance of goods on impor
tation without hills-of-entry, is likely to inte1-fere with the 
compilation of correct statistics of the coasting tmde of 
that Port. In rePly, the Collector of Customs stated that 
there would bo no interference with !.he compilation of the 
T1a<le returlls required by his Department, provided all the 
necessary details, as regards quantities, weights, values, 
&c., nre fnlly entered in the shipping bll!s. He also 
pointed out that if these det.ail~ arc not given, er if the 
goods are inadequately described, the returns furnished to 
t]JC Calcut.ta Custom House by the Coll~ct.ors of Cuf.toms at 
outports where tbe shipping billg are used as bills-of-entry, 
will not contain sufficient information for the preparation 
of the returns for the Presidency, submitted by him to 
the Government of India, in the D~partment qf Finance 

and Commerce. 
2. With regard to a further enquiry made by the 

Board with a view to securing uniformity of practice at all 
ports, the Collector of Customs at Calcutta repor~ed as 

follows:-

11 I beg to obsm ve tlmt it is impossible for me to state 
when the uniformity of practice referred to will he attained. 
~l'o ensure its attaimnent, it will ~e necessary that sl·rin-

1 ii 

; 
' ~ 
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,onlers he j,~ttcd by lhc \'arious local Gormnmrnts 
Custom;; Colh~ctoJs, t.o uot onh• invaria\,J· to 

Jlloduction of thC' dnplicate . t I .j call for the 
inwanls, but also tu sec a (. l.C time of Clltt·y 

outwards hnl'c tile oppt;rhmitv o~la'lters of l'essels C'l~aring 
on board, so that. they may b; a hie to the 1 d uplJCates 
ports of destiuation, t lCilJ at tho 

111 '']'~he pc~ tg of Cbittagong, AI: yah, Houlmeiu, Raurroon 

fH <IS an B~mlmy_ h~cve been addressed b, me ~nln·' 

;~:~t~t~n~:e~:l thts snh,~cct, nud tltc two lastdJlen~iouecl kll·: 
reqneste to iustnwt the ~nbonlinntt'~ 

to thmu as regatds compliance with 
Cu~toms law. p10vi.:;ion of the 

. "Eurt.her. the attention of_ the au f .· 
(notably• that f M , . oents o coastmg W!ssels 
:Mcs~ts. '1\i:.u~~\ ill:~~r\:·o~la~ounou, l>lackeuzic & Co., and 
dtnwn to the in has been repeatedly 

staudin" nil i and yet, uotwich. 
llOt pn~"'in, at the lime of L~he duplieate shippiug bills ate 

lO entl.)' of coastmg vegseJs. 

,, Ft·om Ute received it , 
c~~se>, it is not t,]Je fan!~ of appea~-~ tl1at, in some 

of'lhe CVilSling Yesseb thnJ; these .tile :n.bter or agents 

pruclt.tcecl_. as the JHHctice which oht::l!].lj~tng Ltlls art> u~t 
certmu ports \s wholly iuconsislei ll,~ lll tim; re~pcct u~ 
t.ha Customs law. · It IHlh the proviswus ot 

~'For instance, at i\Iadr·ts the ., . . - . 
erne bills tu he, ' . PLtcllce 15 to allow Jupli· 
tlll'e vessel. At Ill Sllh~0queut to the de par· 

nl!oweJ to dear 011 «tJCll"lll . . coast.1llg Ycssels are 
o ' ' lee' nud lli ~uch cases the :,hip· 

!GO 

ping bills nre handed over to the agents on completion of 
the export general manifest, for production at tl1e port of 
import. At Uoulmein, again, it P-ppenrs that steps have 
been tnkcn to enforce the rule, but some difficulty is expcri
€tlced in regard to timber shipment. 

"The only ports, in fact, where the practice now appears 
to prevail consistently with the Customs law, are Rangoon 
and Chittagong; and in these cases tlw master is certainly 
to blame for the non-production of the shipping bills. 

"I may here mention that the presentation of these 
shipping bills at the time of entry is- especially necessary 
in tl1e case of mail steamers belonging to the British Indirt 
Steam ~nvigation Comprtny, which clear out from the 
tli!ferent ports on the coast without t\10 usual expor 

manifest." 

Under these cir-cumstances, the Collector of Customs at 
Calcutta was of opinion that the necessary steps should be 
taken to enforce the production by masters of all coasting 
vessels of the duplicate shipping bills required under 

section 158 of the Sea Customs' Act. 

3. Upon :t consideration of the foregoing representntiorr 
the Board pointed out to the severrl.l Collectors of Customs 
in this Presidency that, as the terms of the Customs law 
are imperative, the provisions of sections 158 to 160, and 
of clause 64 of section 167 should be strictly enforced. 

4. Tho Collector of Customs at Calcuttn, with refer
ence to those orders, drew the attention of the agents of 
coasting vessels t.o the provisions of the law, and also 

. 22 
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ad(!ressed the Collectors of Customs nt i\1 ! . 
ChtLtngong, Akyab M 1 . fl( I~'ts, -nomlm.y 

Phyoo o~ tim subje;t. ~e~~~:·hn~=n~oon, and Kyouk

from the agents, forwardina the. Jet:Ince been. received 
pondents, with reference to ~vhich th ers of their cones

toms at Calcutta lws offered t.l f II ~ Collector of Cus-
Je 0 OWJDg remarks:-

"In tlJe case-of the tseamers -belon . . 
Steam Navigation Company, and comfi~g. to the ASia~ic 
the only difficulty to be aPprehende~isf~om 11Ioulmcm, 
vessel carrying a cargo of timber . . n the case of a 
:or tlw reasons given by the a~:nd, I~ suclJ an inskmce, 
Impossible for t!Je master of the n:s, It appears almost 
duplicate sl1ipping bills at the , 'esse! to produce the 

cnlty in tlJis case arises, not ~.~~ne a~f e~try. T.h~ diffi
p.rocedure in the Custom House a ' y dJffe~cnce m the 
Circumstances incidc t 1 't Jl.loulmew, but from 

n a on the nature of the cargo. -

''In thn case, lJOwever of 
I~-dia Steam Navigation' Co;e~el~ hclongin~ to the British 

ports, it appears that the. roc~d ll)' ~nd commg from otlwr 
Houses to wllich they refe~ i me Jn the various Custom 

~ossible for them to prod~c: tsuch ar;. to·.;rcn.der it im
lu every Instance. · he duphcate sh1pping bills 

"I have already pointed out th 
on the production of tb d . a~, before we can insist 
necessary to ensure uni~or'::il:~ate shipping bills, it will be 

cnt Custom 'Houses, and that) t!J~~ ~:ocedurc at tile differ

by the ~arious 1ocal Governments . ~ on!~ be obtained 
to the d1fferent Customs officers u~~::~~~ stnngcut orders 

em, 

1 
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5, 'l'hc Collector of Customs at Calcutta further recom

mends that, until uniformity of procedure has been 
attained, and takiug into consideration the facts- adduced· 
by the ageuts of the coasting vessels,·thc Customs Depart

ment should not insist. upon the provisions of sections 
158 and 150, and of clause G4 of section 167 of the Sea 

Customs' Act, being strictly carried out in 
when the dUplicate shipping bills are not 
time of inward entry. He re1)rcsents t-hat it should be 
left to his discretion to inipose the penalty in those iu
·stances only in which the omission has resultetl from care
lessness on the part of the m£~stcr of the vessel, and is not. 

due to the procedure of the Custom House from which he 

obtained his port clearance. 

G. In reporting these particulars for the information 
of Government, the Board desire me to Submit their 
rccomtlleudation that. the local Governments may be.atl~ 
dressed wilh th~ view of securing the observance of the 

provisions of seclious 158 to 160, and of chiuse 64 of 
section 167 of the Act, by the issue of orders to the 
Colleclors of Customs at the ports menlioned by the Col
lector of Customs at Calcutta, to call for the producUou 

of the duplicate shipping-bills or passes at _the time of 
entry inwards, and to see that masters of vessels clearing 
outwards have the opportunity of retaining the duplicates 
on board, so that they may be able to produce them at 
the ports of destination. The Board would also· recom

mend that until uniformity of procedure in the case of 
ports under other local Governments has been attaiucd, it 
may be left to the discretion of. the Co_llcetor_ ?f Customs 

1· .. ·' ..... : .. ·~·'·.,··· _, 

U:j 
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at .c.alcutta to impose the penalty iu the case of vesseis 
arnvmg ~rom such ports. There seems, however, to be no 
reason wny the procedure laid down In the· law should t 
he at once enforced in the case of all ports in this Pr n~. 
dency. es1 

F1wn the Board of Revenue, L.P., to the Govern
ment qf Bcngal,-No. 904B, dated Calcutta the 
26th November 1881. 

lO~~~n ~·eferonce to GovernmenL Order No, 076, dated 
pnll87~, and the subsequent connected correspond

ence, ~ am directed to submit the following report on 
the subject. of the rules required for the Bengal Presidenc 
urnder Sechonl57, Chaptet· XV of the Sea Customs' A~ 
'\ III, of 1878, for the coasting trade. 

2.b In accordance with :the terms of section 157 rules 

cxavn r' tmhade consistent with the provisions of chapter 
o e Act for:-

..:11 

(a)-Ext~nding a~y provision of the chapters and 
sections mentwncd In section 15G (viz., ChUptcrs 

VII, IX: and X, and scdions l3G, 139, and 141 

~~~-~3 ~~elusive, of the Act), with or without 
!Ic.a lOu to any coasting vessels, or to au 

goods Imported or exported in 8ttch vessels; y 

(b)-Exempting any such vessels or goods from an 
of the other provisions of th y 
coutained In Chapter XY; 0 Act/ except those 

(c)-Proscribing the conditions on which goods, or any 

specified class of goods, may be (I) carried in a 
coasting vessel, whether shipped nt h foreign 
port or at. a customs port or at a place declared 

uuder section 12 to be a port ; (2) shipped in a 
coasting vessel before rql dutiable goods and 
goods brought in such vessel from a foreign port 
Lave been unladeu ; and 

(d)-Prohibitiug the conveyance of any specified 
class of goods generally, or to or between speci
fied ports, iu a coasting vessel. 

3. Upon receipt of Government Order No. 976, dated 
lOt.h Aprill878, referred to in paragraph 1, the Board 
addressed the Collector of Customs, Calcutta, and the 
Commissioners of the ChHtagong and Orissa Divisions, 
Iequesting each officer addressed to submit a draft of such 
rules as in his opinion should be framed under section 157 
of the Act, together with auy suggestions he might Lu.ve 
to offer. 'l'hc rules which were prepared and submitted 
lo the Board were, however, fot~nd to be iusufficient, and 
it was necessary to call for revised rules from ouch officer. 

4. 'l'Le revised rules called for were submitted by the 
Commi~~ioners of Cllitlagong and Orissa in October 1878, 
and lhe Board then requested the Collector of Customs, 
Calcutta1 to make a carefnl revision of the draft; rules 
under section 157, previously prepared by him for the 
Bengal Presidency, taking i_nto coJJsideration the remarks 
and suggestions on the subject of such rules contained in 
the reports from the two Commissioners. 'l'he Collector 

··· .. 

·J 
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of Cu.stoms, Cal.cnttn, iu complying with lllc aU . 
structJ.ous snl.nmltcd a short; report; rccommend~:c In• 

extension of the whole of Chapters VII lX an g tllo 

o~ secliOJ:s 136 aud Hl to H·3 inclusive,' to l~cdc~~t~::~ 
t~adc. 'Iho Board: however, pointed ·out in repl tbut t' 
'~as n.ecessary for hun to pmparc and submiL a con; rche t 
sn·c sol of rules mHler sectiou 157 of the Act. p u~ 

5. ln accordance witlr these orders the om . 
Col!ec~or of Customs, Calcutta (ii'Ir. Armstroni'Y) Icmti~g
tcd with his letter No. 389 d t 1 <~~tl A "'' submit
set of draft rules under s~cti:nc~ .. ;o ~ l~g'~lst. 1880, a 
once to the requirements of all tl., ' plepa.te W!Lh refer

Presidency, and which, he statcd:ew~~~·l~eti:v~~c Bengal 
that were requisite fot· the 1. 1 . to be all 
XV of Act Vlli. of 1878, ~~:c IC::vi:t!ong of ?Jmptor 
supplemeuteU. he would P ons of whtch thus 
iu tho coastin"' trade pr~po;e. to apply to vessels rmgnged 
(section 1 G1) o A ' no P ymg under a general 
the set of rui . . copy of l\h. Armstrong's letter of 

tnat.iou of Go:::.~:~::~r] !!y ltim is anuexed for the iniOr-

G. As Jcganls rule 1 proposed U M. . 
U.esireU. to say that 11 . Ill Y I. A1mstrong, I_am 

Calcutta, ~lr. Orimley,t.om:~~~~:1 • C'ollcctor of Customs, 
auU. Mr. 'J'homson . g. ~ol!ector of Ct~stoms, 

matter officiatin as C;l who. \\as consulted m the 

nrc, on the who~, in fa~::~~~t ~usto_ms at Chitta
provisions of UhaptCrs VII cxtcndmg the whole 

1 3G a~lll 141 _to 143 of the A > IX au~ X, and sec
ct., lo occaswual coasters. 

175 

7. 1\Ir. 11Iaclcnn romn.rks that draft rule 1 is liJ,cly to 

prove confusing to the general public, on account of tho 
piece-meal nntnro of the extensions with which it deals, 
and he 1\(lhcrcs -to the opinion ·previously l1eld hy him that 

Chapters VII, IX and X, and sectio118 13G ttnd 141 to H3, 
should be oxlended in their entirety. He thiill's that-, 

if for insUtncc, <;eeLion9 5G, 57, 58, 5D, GO, G3 and G5 
(omitteU. frotu Mr. Armst,rong's rulos) wore oxtcnclcd
tlms completing Chapter VII,- it would still be optional 

with tho Collector to enforce them or not ns he thonrrht; 

desirable : vide sections 5D, GO and GG. o 

8. Mr. Grimley is of opinion tl1nt praclically it will 
make little di[erenec whichever proposal is adopted, 

tho whole Of Chnptcrs VII, IX and X, and 

soclion~ l3G and 141 to 143 are extended to consling 
vessels, or the modified nccommcndntion in ~Tr. Arm

strong's draft mlo I is ndoptcd; hut of tho two proposals, 
he is iuclined ·to prefer tl1e former. In doacribing the 

pract.ice o[ the Calcutta Custom Ilouse, Mr. Grimley 

states:-

"W c apply such of tl1e provisions of Chapter VII or 
of other Chapters (of the Act) ns are wm1tcU. to expedite 
work, though it would not bo easy to lnbcl each process 
with the pnrticulnr section of the law governing or permit· 
ing it. In the cnse of vessels entering or clearing 

qnicldy, it is impossible to work the sections of tho luw 
rigidly, wit.l1out occasioning complaints. 'fho danger of 
proscribing by rules pn,r~iculal' sections of the lnw, which 
shall bo applicable to the coasting trade, to the exclusion 
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'<li other sectious, is lest the idea should prevail-that, in 
all circumstances, no mn.tter what may be the character of 

the vessel or of t.hc cargo, the provisions of each of the 
extended sections should be enforced where they can be, 
and Customs_ Collectors will thus fall into the enor of sup
posing that whatever admits of the application of the law 
requires it." 

Mr. Grimley therefore considers that, If the submission 
of a complete set of rules under sedion 157 is to be 
insisted upon, it would perhaps be more advisable us 
regards clause (a.) to adopt the suggestion to extend to 
coasting vessels the whole of Chapters VII, IX aod X, 
and sections 136 anrl 141 to 143, 

9. i\1r, Grimley arlds, that 'it may be objected that 
Chapters VII and IX, especially the latter, contain some 
provisions which seem to be hardly applicable to the 

trade, but that this objec~iou would in fact also 
hold as regards foreign vessels, as the law contains 
several sections which may never have to be applied to 
them, and yet the whole chapters are intended t.o apply to 
foreign vessels. The fact is, he obsen•es, tlw,t the Collect~ 
or is bound to exercise a wide discretion, sometimes 
tightening and sometimes relaxing the provisions of the 
law, and that if the Collector can be entrusted to do til is 
as regards foreign vessels, he can safely be allowed the 
same discretion as regards coasting vessels. No harm 
would, Mr. Grimley thinks, resun from the extension of 
the whole of the provisions of tba law referred to to the 
case of occasional traders, \Yhereas the extension of a 
number of scattered sections may, he considers, result in 

l'i'i 

fhe ffi}'Stificat.ion of the pnblic and complicat.ion in the 
wulldng of the rules by .l.llc Cnstom House officmls. 

us Collector of 

Customs at Ohittagong, to the effect 

that it wonld be bot.h . . .• 
tlw coa~ting trade all the sections from wlncll Jt JS cxem~Jt~ 

cd by section 15 6 of Lhe Act. This would inclnde sechoa 
l!3!l, which, however, Mr . .Maclean has remarked 
tlntL it npparcntly been framed to .compcu.~~tc for the 
1rouhlc and labour invohed in rc~openwg a slup s accounts 
after they have brocn clo$ed, aULl p"timfZjacic ~>honld apply 
f>S well to as to foreign bnt lw dOl!l:ts 

charge 0f one 
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S'llclJ vcss0ls were sWl sn~jccLcd to tho law nnd rules ·to 
wllich they have always been nccustomcd; and, us 

snilnudcr 110nc of the rest.rictions of the gC'llernl 

:n·e not Uotmd by he<wy security a.s it is proposed tliat 
sailing under a general pass should be botmd, they 

could lmYe not.hing much of, It i.~ true, that 

red to whicl1 1 us 11oinlcd Otlt 
upplicablc to the CO!l.stiug 

in the chapters Iefor
Mr, Grimley, mo hardly 

bnt such sections would 
merely remain as ccrt.aln sections at present 
prnclically do in case of -foreign twdors, 

12. 'l'he Ewrd are not, however, nt present prepared 

finally to recOlmncnd the exlonsion to occasional coasters 

'Of all the rulos and rc.,trietions which obtain in connection 

with f01eign trndet~, for the 10aoon tlmt, until tho general 

nrrangenwnts under section 1 G1· have Uc'cn in opera· 

for ~omc time, it is not. certain wl1at the nntnber and 
stai-uu- of t.lw Ycssel~ will be which will have Lobe dealt 
wilh a~ ''occasional coaster<>." 

:13, to illr. Armstrong's proposed llule 2, I 
arn to the Eo~rcl llrtYe 110 ohjoel.ion to tbc 

l'cLn::ation of the ruks contained in the fir~~ 

of I he Colloc· 
VII aud JX 

iu regnrd to all cnrgo not 
hills, an:l t.llll.L bi!lr;-of-cutry should Lc 

of sn<::h On this point, I nm 
\o a to Iotter No. H:JD, dalerl 
2=-:nJ li'r,!JI'urny 1881, an(] to st.al.e that tl1e Dorud dC'siJC 

to ptcss the opinion <ldvnuccd l•y them iu the letter 

1 \.! e' arc of opinion that an enforcement of 
!cfcrred to, anc rlo) oscd by Mr. Armstrong will tend to 
the second rule p. pel mmoters to observe the requircmcuts 
encourage a~ents .tn . •th the production ou eutry d 
of the bw Ill conneclwn '\ 1 

duplicate ~hipping bills. 

H. 'l'he I3onrd approve of 
is merely crtnyiug out tho 
as contained in clause (U), 

3, which 
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17, It is obsen·ed that the proposed Rtile 6 maTtes it 
compulsory on the Custom's Collector to make nse of tha. 
power gh•en him by section 161 of the Sea Cust_oms' Act 
in the case of coasting vessel'S (not sailing nuder general 
}lasses) carrying rice· cargoes. H is the pl·actice in the 
Calcn~ta Custom House invariably to require a bond in 

, Ruch cases, rmd the Boatel concur in thinkiug that this 
Bhould also be made Lhe invariable practice in the case of 
1·ice ships clearing from out ports, in order to protect tl1e 

revenue against fraud by the discharge of rice at foreign 
port.\! after it has bee!!- ttvowcdly si1ipped for customs ports. 

18. The Donrd approve. of the proposed Rule 7, for the 
rea-.on given In pantgraph 6 of Mr. Almstrong's letter, 
?Ji.'!i., that although the proldhition is virtually contained 
in Rnle G of the rules under the Itll1ian Arms' Act, it is 

n£ldsable that it shon~d also be made genemJJy known as a 
rule under the coasting twdc, 

19. It will be observed from the foregoing 1·cnlarks 
that tl1a Bmud approve of rules 2,· 3, G and 7 of the Draft 
Rules prepared by Mr. At·mstrong; aud they are of opi
nion that any rule in the shape of Draft Rule 1 should 
remain for the present in abeyance, only such sections 
Leing specially extended to the coasting t.rade as from 
time to time may be fo~mtl to be absolutely necessary. 

20. Itl conclusion I am to observe that tl1e Board have 
mmC!tnined that no rules have as ;Yet been framed by tho 
Government of Matlras.nnder section 157 (a) of Act Vlii. 
of lS'iS, nud only oue rule, extending to coasting vessels 
the provi~ions of .eectious 85 and 881 has been passed by 

IS! 

ent of Bombay i and that, although ~he 

the Gov~~~:t their preseut propor:.al~ in a.ccord~n.ce WI.th 
Bomd st t tl ey still c?usider that It IS as let 
the call of Govern~lent{Hl !evolution of a complete set of 

premntur:h:o r::~~:t~~on of the coastiug trade, Whatever 
rules for ., ll be found to be ne~ssary can only be 
rules.n~llY ev:nt~~e ycoUl·se of the practical working of the 

ascertnmed m ear . and t.he· voluminous correspondenca 
sys.tem year by y l~e on the rmbject between 'the Board 
wlncll bas take~ ps affords some show of reason for the 

and lth~ loc~\.~ffi:i~~~~r hilt few special rules are required, or 
conr us1ou I , 1 b. ct has not yet been 
that sufficient. experience of t.Je sn ~e bl them to submit 
ncqniled by Custom>~ officers to ena e 
mOle comprcheusive proposals. 

G EsQ O{/iciati1tg Oolleceor of Oot!loma, 
Ftm!l J, SCOD=L~k:~::c::~ ito tk~ Board of R~venue, Luwur Pro· 

~:~z:~:~N~. 389, de~ted Oalautta, tfle !lllth Augmt 1880, 

N 3U3B. dated tho 2nd .A.t~gust• 
In reply to your letter o. b .t tile aunexed rules nuder 

lSSO, 1 have the honor to ~~c7\.,.llich, it is believed, are 
.section 167 of ~h~ Custollls )ractica.l working of Cha.ptcl' 
nil that is reqm~tte for t.be. ~ tl suppleroeuted, I would 

XV, the provisions ofss:~:~:~·on~:~ in the coasting .trade 
propo~e to apply to ve <~enerat"' p.,ass. 'l'hc rules hnve been 
not plying nnder a ., t the reqniH•metits of all the 
dtawn tlp with Ieferenc~o:crnment. The grounds on 

port.s under the .n:no~n~he diffel'eut sections a.nd the other 
wJJic~. the exLenStOI ded are !l.S follOW II :-: . 
pt·ov1s1oua are recommeu 
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2. Taking, fi!~t., the shipping of cargo to; and; clearance 
of, such vessels. With reference to section 158, it is con• 
sidered iudispensubh~ for the safety of the revenue that, 'iu 
the a·bsence of the bond and other- safeguards provided 
under the general pa&s, r.hipping-bills should be taken out. 
For inst.ance, in the nbsen'Ce of shipping-bills, it would be 
impossible to check such a trick as the shippiug of rice for 
a foreign port free of duty, it being shown in the mauife&t 
ns some other grain, Sections 13G and 137 will, therefore, 
have to be extended. 

It is also necessary to prOvide for the case of ports 
wbere ·no shipping-bills are used, aDd wil11 this view, a 
geueral nccount Of the cargo r.hippcd, tho same as was 
laid down in .;the general pa~s, has been prescribed },y 
Rule 5, 

Then, m; shipping-bills are to he taken out, we shall re
quire to know the inlentled destination of the \'esse! prior 
to their issue, to prevent their indismiminnte issue for ports 

.for which the vc~sel is not intended to clear, and therefore, 
section 61 must be extended. 

'l'hen, as it will be necessary to grant a separate port
clentauce in the case of vessels cleariug under f'ection 6.6 
without a mauifest, aucl ns iu all ca&es it would he well 
that a short notice sllould be given for the examination of 
tlle clearance papers, and also that. provision should Le 
made for the amending of the manifest, I should extend 
section 92, u.nd a modifica~ion of section 63, ns shown in 
Rule 1. As tegular shipping-bills in duplicate are to be 
taken out under section 137, the original shipping-bills 
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. be already ·in the office of ~he Collector of Customs, 
:~ll that the mn.nifest in duplicate wi~l be .the onl~ docu
ment to be presented undor section loS at the time of 

clearance. 

Section 64 will also hav~ to be ext~nded to give the 
power of reDlir.i~g port dues and other clmms, 

With reference to the manifest required ~y sections 1 5~ 
nnd l(iO, it will be necessnry to extend sectlOns . 53 to l'io 
in order to prq,•ide for the.presen\.at.ion.thereof .10 t.he case 
of ves~els ~hat have cleared under sectiO~ GO wJtliOut one. 

This manifest will hav.e to be prepared on board from the 

shipping-bills. 

In accordance with the provisions of section ] 61 to pre

YenL·rice shipped free of duty for custom!! potts .being 
laude~ at foreign ports, Rule 6 bus been framed. 

3. Dealing now with the entry in wards of, and olea:~ 
nnce of cargo from, tl!ese .vesscl_s :-when th~ vessel lp 
coming from customs potts only, and lJns no du~m~le go.ods 
on board, it. is proposed that tbe duplicate ~lnppl~g-~Ills, 
or the duplicate general o.cconnt of cargo, wh.!Ch wdl. ~ou
tatu all the informat.ion that is required for st.a~Ist!~al 
purposes, should he delivered Under section 159 along with 
the t~nnifost, aft.er which t.he cargo sllOuld be J~mova~;e 
without bills-of-entry under clau9e (n.) of sectwn 1 . 
When the vessel has touched at a foreign port~ or has on 
boa!·d dutiable cargo from customs ports, slup and cargo 
will be suhject to the provisions of ClHlpters VI_I and IX 
until all cargo from foreign porls and all dutiable cargo 

.1 
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a. 'l'he only cl::t~s of goods that it necessary to 

Jenl with under clttuse (<l) of section are arms, am-

mnuition, and checl~ on the conveyance 

of which has been 7. 'l'hc prohibition 

is ,•irLually contained in R11lo G of the 1nle~ under the 

I 11dicnl Anm Art, LnL l Lhink it allvi~ahle lhaL it shonld 

be mC\cle gencra.lly known as a rulo of lhe coastirJg trade. 

7. With refcwnce to 
1cport of tho Commission<'!" of it. is uo doubt 

n.~ regcu·ds st.CLU~tics that the Collectors of the 

pons of dcstinalion should be n.cctun,tely advised 

a~ to whflt packages showu in the have 
been sUorL-shipped ; n~, iu the nbsence some provision 

forlhis, the rule ,tbove proposed, o[ allowing goods covered 
or a general account of cargo to be clear-

would interfere to a 
statistical rc· 

tmns. The plan suggested in paragraph ,10 I do no~ 
think would work, u~ t.he nutst('l" of the ves:>el could not 

L(; expected to note accurately, when· the packages shown 

in a shippiu6-bill contaitl different articles, what particular 

packages have been &hort-&hippcd; he might note the 
short-:;hipped of the total shown in 

this would be insufficient. Futthcr, 

udvi~e the 
of all ~hort-shipmcuts. 'rho 

term~, of the several clauoes of section 157 do 

not appear to admit of a rule lwiug framed under that sec~ 
24 
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tion, and I would 
that the Board shouldsuggest, as sufficien~ for the purpoae 

the different ports in Bpass aln orU~r to the Collectors ~ 
, enga [o th1s effect :-

Henceforward advice of all not" , 
will be seut by the Collector oflces of short-shipments 
~learance to the Collector of each each customs port of 
Jmmediately on receipt t!Jercof." such polt of desthw.tion 

. This will no doubt increase h 
offices, but it will ensure U .t e work of the different 
and thereby obviate any :~-~~:~~:ectncss of the stati:;tics, 
of bills-of-entry. ~ n to the non-requisition 

B. n will be fouutl that aU tl . 
under section l 57, contained i Je. sug~est.lous as to rules 
dated 26th July 1878, and al: tins office letter No, 382, 
contained iu the reports of the ' ,so fa~ ~s necessary, those 

gong ~nd Odssa have now been ~~mmbs:onero:~ of Chitta
of Cluttagong appears to 1 et, 'l he Commissioner 

, the _matter, and I have ree~:: gone very eatefully into 
se?hon he proposes t~ t d end~d the extension of every 

~hmk is not wac ted: a::I:~e; ~~~:nu.g section 88, w!Jich I 
In the case of \'essels brin in system I have proposed, 
ports only, the goods will notgb g free go.ot.ls from customs 

Bou~e a~ ~11, and' in the case o; ~~o,ught mto tire Custom 
IX (m?ludmg section 88) is ah .} other vessels Cl~apter 

, of sectt?n 162. It is further u eady extended by clause (b) 
suggest!Ous relatil•e to 'I nnecessary to ileal witlJ the 
graphs 35 and 37 of t:m. steamers contained in para.
Chit~gong, for these will : I;p.ort of the Commissioucr of 
paes rules, which meet the er.at~l! ply under the general . 

Plllnstons sugge~ted. 
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.9. J..nst\y1 I would offCr as an explanation of lhe ignor• 
iog of all previous corr.espondence in Lhis office le.Lter No 
288 of tl1e 29th Jtine last, and the proposal to extend 
without exception all the provisions of the Act from 
which the coasti_ng trade is exempted by section 15G, that,. 
it was thought probable. t.he greater number of vessels 
employed in tllis trade would ply under a general pD.ss, 
and that, as in any case after the extension of section G61 

many of t.he other sections would have to be extended, the 
most satisfactory way of meeting the case appears to be to 
extenrl them all. On fuither consideration, however, I am 
of opinion that wlmt is no\V proposed will be sufficient, and 
more especially the rule allowing free goods from free 
ports only to be cleared without bills-of·ontry will be 

fouud advantageous. 

Rules under 8eotion 157 of the Sw, Customs .Aot, 1878. 

CLAUSE (a). 

Sections 53, 54, 55, Gl, G2, 64, 66}r 82, 136, 141, 142, 
and 143, of the Sea Customs Act, 1878, are hereby ex

tended in their cutiret-y to all cdasting vessels other than 
native craft and vessels plying under general passes, Sec~ 
tion 63 is also so far extended, that every application 
the pmt·clearancc of such vessels shall be made by the 
rna~ter at least four hours before the intended departure 
of th~ vessel, and thnt the provisious of section 55 relat-

• Section 6!i has been inse1ted to make the l'uiea complete, 
though it has uheady been exteuded by Government notific:~.tion 
dated :nst May lBBO-Oa;!cuU~ Gazette of 26th Ma;y lSBO, Part 1, 

page402. 
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nlon6 with the llHtnifGst, 

G. \Yhcll rice is canicd bet,., 
1'cen customs ports, a bond, 

18S1, wit.h enclosures, regard-

the rnles required for f.hc Presidency under 

137, Chapter XV of the Sert Act VIII 

of 1878, for the coasting tmUe, I am directed to request 

that the Bonrd will he gJocl to consult the 

Chamber of Commerce on the 
opinion of thrtt Dody to Govcrmneut. 

and to 

F1·o·1n Chambe1' to the HHtrd of Revenue. 
Calcntta, 23rd Januai'?J 1882, 

'J'lw Committee of the Chamber of Commerce lw.Yc 

gi1·en their careful ntLention to the which 
you submit undercover of your No. 228., of January 
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1882, anrl which i~ occupied with the discussion oC u sat 
of drnJt rules for the regnlatiou of the coasting-trade 

tmder Section 15-7} Chapter X\T, .Sea Customs Act VUI 
of 1878. 

At the outset, t.h0 Committf'c would express lheir con. 
Currence in the views pnl forward in 20 of the 

Hoard's leiJ~r ()To. 004D., of ~Glh 1881) to tl1e 
Govenmwut of Bengal. No doubt the experience of Ma. 
clms nud 
and differences 

and the voluminous correspondence 

conclusion .that the 

well fur all concerned in 
tlm Cusloms procedure. 

The ·wn.nts of owners of 

called ford1 by 
rules, point to the 

trade will ·work smoothly and 

ratio with the simplicity of 

viz:-

1. At canst llot'ts: t.lmt shipp_crs may be allowed to 
place cargo into craft, antl send it off into the roads in 
roadincs~ for tho steamer's atrival. 

loadiog 

entry. 

permission to begin discharging Md 

npon arrival, and before formal 

3. In case of laches on tho of Llw consignees, 

facilil.y to Ow to fodhwilh free goods at his 

plea~nre, and goods iuto t!JO Custom Bouse. 

1·. Fu.cilily fot clcaro.ucc without delay. 

J 01 

to the coutmry must hamper tlw 

to grant such 

facilities 1vi~lwut either 

tcrfering with the collecLion of ncces~ary st11tislics. 

'fhe Commitloe regret to observe the stress which in 

Jilr. Armst.Jong's, and iutleed in other schemes, is ll1id 
upon duplicate aurl a certain proposed "gcN 

neral account of 

tlwir unrelialJ!e character. 

lws sl1ewn 

form. they (lo _ 

not profcs~. to cargo shipped, but only a permis-

sion to ship; l.his pet mission is JlOt nvailed 

of .or onlv for a fracLi<m of the borne on the 

fa~e of ti1e !Jill. No dotlbt it is the duty of tl1c Cust.oms 

officer 011 board tbe receiving steamer, to exruninc tl1cse 

bills and lo endorse them the 
ol1ippod; but even in 
in a perfuuctory manner, and at 

"honored ill the breach :" indeed, it is 

to carry it out. 

The 1' geneml account of cargo" appears Lo lJe a still 

more impracLicalJ]e idea. AL many po1b vessel~ have to 

anchor some miles from the shore, and in rongh weather 

commuuicaiiou is liable, at auy monJei,t, to Le iuicn up led ; 

even in fine wcat.her commu11ication is often a wodt of 

ocrcwll1ours. 'l'he olea mer's agcut canuot tell what em go 

is on lJOard 1•dthout to tile veosel to asc01 t1tin, l.lor, 

when he ho.s done bO, cau fill in the column relating to 

··~ 

.. I!' 
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"measure, quantity, or 11ithout assistance from 
tl10 vano11S sl11ppers or Custom IIonse. Bence it 
willUc 5eeu that for a ~hme agcut to make up the pro~ 
posed account, and to get it signed by tile Cu~-
toms and them to deliver it on boatd, would in-

volv~ d.elay to llw stoamer of the most serious clmrader, 
and 1s, lll fact, a plan ~carcely preferable to tile filing of a 
completed m.auifcst. 

'l'lterc however, to be at hand a ''cry 5imple 
method ascettainiJJg \\·Jlh acctuncy the cargo brought 
into port by any given vessel. 

On board of cvety 

is kept in which is of ali cargo as 

H'Cei1·erl. J.i'10m sueh pa1liculars the clerk draws ont tl1e 
mate's \Cceipts From ilwsc1 again, the bills of 
arc COlllpilccl, aud hom Lhc lnlls of lading the 
made up. 

'l'hm lhe elm k's cargo book (throngh the mate's 
whi~:h may be .said to lJc Pxlmds f1on~ the Look) 
tnte~ the source of the mrwifest, for wltich document at

trmpt~ me made to fiud substitutes in the shape of du
vlieatc shippitJg-hills, genew\ acconnt.1 &c, 

Jt wotli(~ seem, Lherefor.e, that e1·e1; purpose' might lJc 
a.nswel C'Jl tf the master of a coasting ve~3 ei were, ou ar
uv,d, to •lcbvcr to ll1e proper ofTicllr a" clerk's manifest," 
. un cxttaet from the cargo Look ~igned. The 
Hl\lard agent might be Le!J responsible thu produc-

Hl3 

tion, ln due course, of bills of lading, to, correspond witli 
tlJC clerk's mnnifcst. 'l'he shipping bills. aro under control 

of tl~e local Custom Houses. and of the· ship~,ors of the 
goods rather than of the vessel, and t.he Conumttee· su~
mit that·thc various Customs authorlttes should be reqUir
ed to forward· the originals of these documents to their 

proper destinations after conectiou in respect of. re-lands, 

short shipments, &c. 

Thus we should have-

1\ The mnster on· arriVal handing in a'' clerk's mani

fest" copied from his cnrgo book: 

2. The -inward agent, in due course, collecting and 
furnishing the Custom House with bills of lading to 

correspond: 

3. The distant Customs- authority sending up his 

packet of shipping bills, amended by re-lands, &c. 

And if the three sets of independent documents were 
found to agree, the checks and tlie informatiOn placed at 
disposal of the Custom House would be .as perfect as 
possible,. and that without causing lnconvemcnce to nuy 

person concerned. 

The Committee are pleased to observe that the Board 
of Revenue have shewn a disposition to give. tlle cargo 
book a prominent place in any fresh regulatiOn~ to bo 

issued; and it is- hoped that the Board may sec 1~; Mty 
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to adopt, in its entirety, the system now advo:cated~ 
J\leantime, however, it appears desirable t.o examine in de
tail the proposab put forward by Mr . .Armstrong :-

.Eitenaion of Sccliori 
63, 

E.k.!.enaion of s~clion 

"· 

No ol~ect.ion as regards Calcutta i; 
utterly inapplicable to coast ports. 

No objectiOn. 

No objection, provided that the cletk's manifest be nc' 

Extension of Section ccpted, and that the most liberal 
05, alJOwatlce· be made for the difficulties 
in securing accuracy iilseparable frol'n tLe r'apidity with: 
which steamers wmk. Corrections should be freely pcr
mitJecl · to be made by tlw ngent after delivery of the 
cargo and collection of bills of lading. No fee sLwulJ be 
le\ied for fililJg &uch cor1ected or agent's manifest. 

No obje'Ction, providcrl 011tward entry be permitted to' 
E:s:tonoion of Section be made by 'tlJe Ugei:tt ·nnd before 

GL ster~mcr's arrival, wherever_ the na-
ture of the port is such as to reqUire this indulgence, 

No objection, if it be clearly laid doivn that clearance 

Ext~nsion of Sedioi:t is to ~c granted under the usual 
62• guarantee by agent. 

There is no objection to stipulat
Ing that npplication for rlearance Le 
mnde four hours in advance of depar
ture, provided !bat personal applic~
t.ion by the master be dispensed 
with, But t.be remainder of section 
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63 . is utterly inapplicable to const

port.s, and it would -be .i~1possiblc to 
coast under such _prov.ls\ons. 

. . le ·in respect of clause (a). If; Is 
Very :obJectJOnab essential that port .clearance be 

of Section granted .forthwJth _upon the lodg-.: 

ment, by a responsible age~~· of a sufficient guarantee for 

dtscbargc of all proper clatms. 

. n observes, is at present !n force ; 
'!'his, as Mr. A~mst~u;the·-Committeo would·li.keto see 

os~:;:tension of Sectwn the _.time .fot· filing a manlfes~, &c. 

extended from five days to seven. 

l cable to coasting vesseis Cargo 
This scct10n ts not a~: ~oard such Is conRtan~ly, 

S~~>:lcmJon of S~ctwn found m excess. of . i ol~t~:::e~' 
. f n were strictly apphed, Jt m g 

and tf the ~ec 10 . tr es not getting ,tlieir property, _fo.r 
times resuH m-const.,ne ster could not afford to delay lns 
the ·Captain of -tho coa '£ st .and-would there
steamer to ·file ·a supplementary maUl e ' 

fore carry the.excess·goods·on. - f 

w~re made for entry outw~rds o 
:Unless provtsion stcamet, lJrtor to arn>'al, the ::~ 
~lonnon of Suctwn f thts sectiOn would 

t3G for~:::tt-;orts, whetc, owmg to the 
tatl scnous hardslnp ac tt IS absolutely necessary to put 
d1stance of the ;:mchorag c~mer's atnval. 

caJ;go mto boo.ts before stThe Commtttee find no obJectiOn 

Secbons 
to advance. 
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·P1'0p0se'd R~_tle 2,..:...The Committee have ur· . 
sons for thinking that the production of shi g~: th~t rear
of general cargo account (if to be SigneJt ~h:l!s, or 
~nd Customs authority at the despatchin or y . g~nt 
Impracticable. It follows that th b' ~ p t) are ahke 

to_ ~be ·extension·of Chapters V~~.:n~~;~ry decidedly 
furmsbed with such documents. 0 vessels not 

·vis~~c;:osed Rule 3.-Unobjectionable -and, ~indeed, ad-

.P-ropOsad Bule 4 . ......:.unobjectionable. 

~?·oposed (Rule 5.-Very objectionable for 
peatedly given. reasons re-

.ProposiJd Ilule-6.- UnolUectionable. 

slr:~~:osed Rule'7.-Unobjectionnble, and probably de.. 

The Committee are ·un bl t . 
tained b M . a e o concur m the views enter-

y essrs. Maclean and Grimle 
lessness of extending to the coastin y r as to tile harm
sections which it is admitted sho ld ~-t ad~ chapters and 
tionally enrorced. No doubt ifu 11 h~ ;nJ very excepR 
rities were gentlemen of ex ~ c 10 • us~oms nutho· 
position such as are fou d , :euence, IDtelhgeuce, and 

dency towns, "a wide dis~re:i:: ;i Collectors at the Presi
hands. The facts, however are f: ~~t E>afely be left in their 
mittee submit that pett' offic:l different; and th~ C~m
ports, ought not to be ar:ed with s, at some of the mmor 

be absolutely prescribed by necessit~~wer beyond what may 
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There -is o. l·arge measure of truth in a remark of the 

Eoard of Revenue found under paragraph 11 of letter No. 
904B. .Foreign traders, which mny enter the coast trade 
as n temporary makeRshift, would have no.good cause for 
complaint il.t being subjected to the laws under which they 
nt other f.imes·woi-k. Inil.eed, ·£bey would not be likely to 
suffer any inconvenience, because such vessels very rarely 
indeed coast in the .proper meaning of the term. 'l'hey take 
full cargoes for one or, at most, two ,ports, ti.nd return or 
proceed to the homeward loading port in ballast. 

It is the case of the regular coasting-trader whicb l1as to , 
·be considered ; and if the conditions of the Jll'Oposed Oe
uernl Pass had been such that not only one powerful 
Company but every responsible shipowner could, without 
hardship, take advantage of its ptivileges, my Committee 
wouhl not have thottgM it necessary to criticise Mr. 

Atmstrong's rules s~ fully, 

In my letter of the 14th October I urged certain objecR 
tions to the scheme of General Pass put forth in the Board 
of Revenue's letter No, 1012B. The Committee now add 

the following remarks:-

Irnpo1•l (c),-This condition will press hardly upon con
signees unless, at all ports, passes (which the Committee 
take as synonymous with sbipping·bills) be gt'anted in 

anticipation of steamer's arrival. 

E:eport (g).-The same criticism applies. Tl1e Com
mittee have already shewn that the delivery and re-delivery 

.·< 
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bo~ween mMter, agent, aud Customs authority, of tt gene
ral account of cargo sldpped, cannot be effected at ·coast. 

ports witllOut involving frequent and most serious deten
tion of -steamers. 

Expo1·t .(i).-This clause can be •Worked, and slJould 
not be 3U alternative to (.q )., but substituted in its place, 

The time, for filing the copy of tl1c cargo book -should 
'be extended to seven days. 

If apology be needed for the length of this communica
.tion, the Commit-tee trust it may be found in, ·What they 
. venture to term, the .needless complexity of tho Customs 
-t"egulations, existing and proposed, 

CARCO•BOOK OR MAI\IIF"EST FOR 
COASTIII!C VESSELS. 

This correspondence h~s arisen out of tho 
·committee's recommendations regarding the _pro
posed rules for the coasting ~rade. The princi~ 
cipa.l object of these rules .appears to be the ob~ 
taining correct stn,tistics of the coast trade, an 
"Object·which would, the Committee think, be at~ 
'tainod by 'the use of the subjoined forms without 
restriCtion of trade cu,used by detention of .the 
vessel. 
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Boctnl of Revenue to Chamber. 
Fi·o;~o. 198 B., Galcntta, 2·1th Febl'um·y 1882. 

, letters to my address dated 
Wit~ adver~:n~:t~o J:t:~er 1881 and 2Srr1' llltimo,' 

respecltvely, tl . d I am directed to state 

and the connec.~d ,:~~,;~sp~: 0~~;;;d ~f the Chaniber cOuld 

tll!l~ the f~t~~l of crrrgo~book which would answer for 

suggest :I· form of manifest for ·coasting .vessels, '~the~ 
:;::';~:,;-.mding undo> goneml P"''": ~~~8:0:~; nt ~~" 
and " V" to be us_ed und~r ~~~~peo~:~:rs aud ma~ters. : 
name time, meet reqmremcn so 

F, m Ohambe;;;;;:;;;;m·d qf Ilevenue . 
1 o Cctlcutta, 18th Mcwch 1882. 

r No 198 B. of 'the 24-th February, 
In reply to your Jette ' n ittee of the Chamber 

I am direcLeU to say that tl_:_e ~~m~to in forms ·Q '' form 
of 'Commerce seG nothing to o JeC B 1 ·~ 
of Cargo Book," or R "Abstract from- Cargo oo;;. 

V "Summary of Cargo Shipped," they 
2. As to forme \Lis alto,.ethol' cut out of the .scheme, 

would ltke to sc ·nod" it cannot, at many ports, be 
because, as. already e~p~I nr~asonable, and, the Committee 
:filled up wttlwut causm" n Moreover, neither- shipmasters' 
submit, unnecessary delay. knowled(l"o of "measure, 

nor their agents ~:a~~llsan~ lading being invariabl~ 
quantity, or weight, . wei(l"ht and value unk~own. 
signed "merrsnre, quanttty,. asce~tailled from the shippers 
These particulars- can be and it seems unadvisable to 
through the Custom House, . U the vessel with columns 
Lurdeu a retum to be rendered y 
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1\hich carmot be conectly filled m from the lmo11lodge of 
any persou on board. 

3. Pt:rhnps as a matter of anangemeut- form Q is 
capable of: some improvement, and us· the Board has been 
good enough to invite suggestions, the Oommittoe beg to 
put forward u somewhat modified form of this document, 
and of two allstracts which they have lettered R & R!. 

4, It is proposed that form Q (the cargo book) be 
kept throughout a coasting voyage on board the steamer, 
nnd that it· be open to inspection by any Customs officer, 
and be lmndcd in to the Chief Customs· nuth'ority at the 
final port of discharge.-

5. Forms R & R1, in the- aggregate containing a 
complete rescript of the cargo book, would be delivered 
to the respeclive Custom Rouses on arrival of the steamer, 

and, if the Board thought it necessary, the Customs 
authority might lmve the power of calling for, the cargo 
hook for purposes of comparison, but this latter pre
caution. might at some pods create delay, and the Com
mittee trust it may be dispensed with. 

G. It is evident tlmt"if· forms R & Rt agree with tltc 
cargo book CQ), and that again agrees with hills of 
lading and with shipping bills; the chain of verification 
will be pretty complete. 
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Abstract from Cargo Book 

Sl!ew1'ng all Dll'l'I.ABLE (/oods impo---;;;;;,;.~7~--per SttUt»te'r ____ _ 

--,-'--''->/--.:__t,-· 011s ~1et Registtr, ~llas(cr Voyrige No. 

:,~li;:/ ~:~i~!1!./'~,~~r.~~;.i/,,.:·:~~~~·:~~;~~ /1 SHIPPEG.J ·~~~"II if lrh / i i / ,,,,,,IG •••. / .,, ..... 
Sh,pment, !I Z"- ~~ ~~ ;€o --- . ---~-

i I I 0 -=1 
Dated ttt the-o 188 · (Sd). ____ _ 

Clerl:. I Certify thnt the above is a true specification of nil Dutiable G!Jods brought into this port by the 
abovenamed Steamer under my command. 

(Sd.) _____ _ 

Commander. 

R• 
Abstract from Cargo Book. 

Shewing all FREE Goods imported into the port of ___ per Steamer ___ of, __ to71S net Regist~f', 

1Uaster VoyogeNo, 

Ko. lp lSb' • 
inCnrgOI' ort~ lplnen ... ---~ 13hipper. and of of "' ·- RE:ILm:s:s. 

Nos, Packat;es Packages. 0 3 
n.,,,.,,.-i I T•·'"''"''"· I 

Book. From Sblp. 1~hi~~~~t. 1""''1 N•mboriD'""'""I"I ~I . 

I ,c ___ ffi 
Dated at ___ this ___ of __ ISS , (Signed) ___ Olerk. 

1 Certify that the above is a true specification of all Free Goods brought into this port by tb,e 
abovenamed Steamer under my command. · 

(Signed) Commander. 

'c 

~ 

8 
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CLEARANCI!: OF' SALT FROM BOND COLAHS" 

The following corro::.::pondence with the Bo[l,rd
of He>cnne will inform Mcinbcrs of cert[l,in prO'

a.Herations in the rule8 rehtivo to the 
of salt from the Government Golabs 

at Hnlkea, and in Lhe scale of fees charged for 
Ol'crtime work rmd work on Sundays [l,lld holicln,ys. 

The COmmittee were of opinion tlmt, with the 
ex.ception of a ~::light concession to bonders and 
dealers in rcMpect of \Vork for the first two hours," 
the of fees '\vas unftworalJlo to the 
5alt as its [l,pplicn.tion to later hom·s of work 
would be [l,Ltended with a considomLle increase in 
the clmrgPs, and that the condition of tho trade 
was such ·that it eonld not bear any a.dditiotwJ 

reslrictions or burdens. 

FI'Dm Boanl q.f RIYMnnc, L. P., to tl1e Ghambe·l'. 
Nv. 1-! 77 B, Dated Calc11lta tf~_,e fJlh November 1881. 

I AU dircclc(\ by the Board of ReYcnne to forward, for 
the information of iho Chmnber 

1\ J,, 7ll.~.><G-L!"~, J\oQ., v.c. of Commerce, :1 copy of t\!C rules 

&aUctioned hy Government which arc at p1c~cnt in force 

in to lhc clearance of salt from lhe UolltloU Gola.hs 

"t aud to observe as follows : 
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J', For 
tho work at. tho Snlkoa Golnhs, on 

WO!king days as presrribcd in rule 3, to commence 

nt G A. ~L aud dose at 2 P.M. ; au(! wllCnever it was rc

that any wotk should be Jone on Sundays and 
the same hours were oL~crvod, when fees were 

levied and thsltibnted in conformity wHh rule H. 'l.'hia 
pmd!Cf' conlinuc(! nnchanged till 1870, when the Snper-

intewlent of tlw wi~h the permission of tho 
Collcctol of Customs, Crawford, to an un~ 
tlSunl tllllOllJl!; of bonding work, was for the cou-

vcuionce of bonders and purcliasms of salt., to extend 

tl1e working hoUJ s (in respect of Uw reception of salt) 

lUTrtngerueut, from 2 P.M. till 4 P.::lf., on 

at the rate of one rupee pet· hour 
fur each ship, t.o the Inspector and Glw.t Officer whose pre
sence was necessary to supcl'l'isc lhc work. 

3, lrl 18i5 (a change o[ Supcrintcnclcuts lwving 

taken plrrcc) nil over-time wmk was slopp8d for a time, 

Messrs, Tnruer, fl'lonison & Co. addt·cH~et! 
on the snl1ject to the Culleelor, and repro

that they WCJC qnito willing to pay the usual over
time fees rn!hcr than incur dcmnnnge on hoat.R. nh. 
Maclean, who was at lhc time Collector, 
called for a repott from the then uf lhe 

Go!ahs, who <;(Hlod thnt there was no oitlwr 
to Jerri ring or tlcliv{~ring S<dt after 

·vidN] that there war, some Rystem ol,sorvccl, anrl proposed 
tl1at. work ~l10ultl lw allowed from 2 1;.1\r. to ()P.M. 'l'h(• 

lwur.~ at. the Oolnh8 a1o !'roll! () A.M. to 2 P.~i. 
honrs, so that from 2 l'.~r. to G P.;~J., the 

tontlont pointed out, would Lo UfJil<d to 1wJf a 
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ll'O lOsed t.hat. 11:-lif tho fec.s allowed 
day. II~ t.ller~fOJO l I shunlJ he cJ,argCLI lor workiHg 

for \\'Ot kmg ou :1 b-tt. shottlJ be ,.Jivided in the ~a me 
after 2 nr., and t · . . 1 H) Mr. .M.uclct1n 

as those fees, (vade l u e , 

that-

"'I he s~me rules "hich aJ C' !aid down for 
~honhl br ob&eJTod ns regard" 
fcc~ and (JVer-timo which mny 
110 1101k Leing allowed 

fron1 boucl 
:tS!C;!:tHlS 

io holid,,ya; 

t eem however, to 
4·. The rtbovc a.nan~cmeut doe:o~~~lt s of 'the hi_;h rale 

11'\\'C afl:OnlcJ sallsfac~.JOn /n n.c 1 i l SeptemlJer 18/;) 
of tlie oveJLime laudrng e~s, rtJI( ~ .. 

the question was again raised by; ~~- Colledor 

1'hompson and wns d~spose;l 0
{ 1 l

1
: ~·~:~ ~~: in questiort 

of Customs, who d~rectc(f . J·~ with the order passed 
were to Lo regulated !II con omu }' 

I.Jy·Mr, CHt.wford in 1870. 

. . H after ]Jottrs, lmlf the holiday 
iJ. For dr~chargmg ~:ed' Lo 1870, w!Jen tlw Supcrin-

fee conlinued. Lo _he ch~"' 8_1, f'hown in the murgiual 
tendm1L cons1denng ,R.' too much to when a mer~ 
slatmJJCUL Ldm~: "~~e hom's work, to alter the 

chaut only requJJcd 0 "c[.,·ii.Jutc the charges as follow~:
un::mrremeut and lo d1, 

• "' at)(\ n.~. -1-2 fJOm 3 to 5 P.~r., R~. 4-2 from 2 t.o :l 
the whole mnld11g ]J(df the fee. 



--_,.-:~~w:--------- --~-

{i, TIH• s!atc

meut on the mur

-giil will slww lww 
those charges 
\\'ero arrived at 

N ° pmvision fo; 

the wcig!Jiug om. 

r:er aud ghat 

in,LIJC rule ~·hich applies to holiLlay w molmrir is llHH]e 

]odor of CusLoms explains tlmt.thc mk, _Out t!Je Uol

bec_n to pay tlJem at the rate prol'ir.l(• pra~LlCc lla~ always 

then· ~\·er-time fees have Ueen .J.. i_ol' Ill. rule 2, and 
p!oportJOil. ckugorl ID tho same 

7. While the matter was at t . 
o_f Cu5toms that the ::.~~ ~tagc, tlw Collector 
tlz~c work uot in strict. a I ,',Cllce o_f allowing over-

homg apt to protmct the wo~~o;u,~uc~ With m_lc 3, and 

lwur, ~h-ould he put a ~top to. 'l'h~ ·~n IllCOJJVell!ently lrtto 
of OJlllllOu thn.t the practic" ha . Doard, howevpr, were 
COIII'Cllicncu of the tncrchants~un, cl been permitted for tho 

":ould o~ten. be put to inconv~u~eal.eH:, and that tlwy 

wew atbt.tranly proltibited, Ulld llte enee and expense if it 
At the tune, howc·:er tl . y decllued to in(.erfore. 

~he ~ppareut anomaly ill t;~:~s~::;~Jted out lo tl1e Collector 
~u Iespect of landing as of. fees rofenerl to ai.JO\'e 

llJg. salt, aurl l'Btjueslcd wtth tiJOse 
revtse the charges to b8 lc\·ied fJ~o examitw carefully 

amouut of fees to he allotted to ~:c~O~Hlen;~ as well as the 
fficet' ~o that while 
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tO each officer should he snfficient to 
his extra work, the total charges would 

ag to press heavily on the bonders. In 

reply, the has submittell the draft rules append
ed to this letter, for incorporation in the existing rules, 

with the view of obLaining the sanction of Government to 

the 
cllb~:low, of the }Jntcticc hitherto followed. 

8, Under the first rnle it is proposed that the rate of 
oNr-time fees for landing salt should be fixed a!; one rupee 
}Jer hour while the fees for discharging sal~ 

such a manner that for t.he first and 

or any part thereof. It Is sLllted tl1llL the work is generally 

brought to a close by 4.• P.~I., so lhat, in most cases, it 
be expectm1 that the total for the aHernoon's 
will come to Tis. G-12 as against 8-4 under the existing 
practice, while in cases in \vhich the work is continued for 

another hour, the charge \Vill be in excess of 
what it is at In the interest the 

rnle also 
part of an 
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work of the wh0le establishment is increased, notably 

that of the Superintendent, who _is frequently detained 

to a lnte hom in the details of tho office work 
On this point thfl as follows :-

'' Di~churging baH 
after hom·3 increnses tlw 

llet 
iimc \.ll;tt. \.he o,\]t jg being dioclJargod, for after 

is complctcrl the 1'€11 wolk o(ox.-llniuing, cndorsiug nnd entering 
the IOIH<I!llnhs auJ biJJ.g-of-cntJy 

t1ccnsiou the ,O:upeliritonclcnt lw.s 
nnd on more than one 

delain<'d Oll tl1is work till 

anrl holiJays, that t.he fees for Sundays 
by rule 15,"are charged for work 

to b8 canied on only during tho onlinary working lJOurs, 

(G A.:'ll', t.o 2 P.J.r.) and that if merchants wish to work 

hoyond those lwurs the same over-time fees are charged 
as on ordinarJ days, ~'Lis appears to the 
Board to he a reasonable one, :llld second draft nt!o 

submiLtod by t.he Collector i~ intended to meet the case. 

H. In 

opinion as 
of ihe changes p!Oposor.l in tho 

rules, as in the e:xtrac~ from sec-
tion IX of the Salt .Mntnml1 a view to an authoritative 

2!1 

, . ( the system of over-time work which llas 
recogmt!O~ othe manner cxpln.ined above. 
grown up 111 

to be acldecl to those bdow, 
a1·e now in jo1·ce. 

b te of over-time fees 
15. 'l'hc following shall heft e ;·a rna and dischnxging 

to be levied from ~omlors . or as an(r~s~r;bcd in rule S 
salt after tho regtilatwn llOnts, p 

of this section :- Fo1' ltmcl.ing Salt, 

11•00 to Inspector 

Do. Ghat Officct' 

Fee to StJperintcwlcnt ... 

Inspector 
Glmt Officer 
Yi'"eighing OD1ccr 

O!lice Mohunr 

Ghat i\lobutir ··· 

'l'otal 

Per hom, 
RR. A, 

0 s 
... 0 8 

1 () 

Pet· hour. 

Rs.A. 
I 0 
0 10 

0 G 

1 0 
0 ,, 

0 2 

Total ••• :J !l 

·harrrc shall, be' made for a bro:~~: 
Pt'ovidcd that ~~~o~~o~ :xceeding 15 minutes, and ' 

period of au hot 
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full fees slm!J Ue l~ricd for all broken pcrfods In cxcesa 

of 15 minutes, Pmvidcd also that no work shall. be 
allo1~ed between sunset and sunrise. 

16, ~'be fees for and holidays are to be levied 
in respect of woi·k done G A.l\l.· nnd 2 P.M. ; for 
wotk bryoml 2 l'.llr.; the fees tiuthol'io,clr by. rule 15 will 
be levied, 

EXTRACT FRO:.r BOARD's S,n;.r ltfANUAL, 
Sect-ion IX.-.Rnlc.l' fm· the clatmnce of Salt fmm 

Bondccl1orwe!wuses, Public OJ' P1'ivate, 

1. All Uelivodes of snlt llondo(l in a public or private 

warehousr, under the provisions 
fro~b~~~:ro oil Uclinri£s of Ac~ VIII. of 1878, slmll Lo 

as requin:d by section 
90 of the aLo\'e Acl, by a officer and a nati\'c 

officer o,tylcd a Ghat Mohurir. 'l'!Jcse officers will be 

deputed on appbcation to the ofl1cer in charge of the 
Custom llouso. 

2. The expenses incident to their employment shall 

!Je home by the bonder at the 
bu~',~:,•:gos to P"id by rate of Its, 5 for a Customs 

oil!cer, and 8 annas for a native 
officer per di<?m, The~e officers will be daily. If 

required so to do, the bonder or for their 

1>ervice~ shall prty into tho lmnds of tlte officer iu charge 

of the Cttstom Ilon~o h snm snflieient {o meet tl10 ex
pense of employing ~nl'h pfli.e0r.,, 
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3 'l'ho present working hours at the Snlke~ Govern-
. ment Goln! 1s \\'ill contmne to b.c 

Wo•king hours. ohserve\l with regrtnl to all deh-

Yeries, whether from. public or private 1\nrehonses, vu::., 

from G A.M. to 2 P.M. 

4', Scales and. weights will be provided by ~ovenJmen_t, 
but bonders arc> l'Cl]\llrcd to nutl~e 

Donrlers to JHoddo thoit· their OWD arnmgements for cut
own la~our and tools. tin"' and removiHg their srd~ from 

t1w warchons!)S, ns well as t: their own tool~ for 

cntling the salt, such as sabools, &c. 

r: There will be one Customs officer ;t ench sca.lo 
v. and his duty will be. to keep Ill 

Duty_ of. ()ustoms.offi~urs. a book, provided for the purpose 

t a .correct tally of the bags 
at the oxpc~se ~f. ~l::t·::ent~l:eu off the scale hy 1:he 
ns they me "elg t see that ench bag contmns 

-Louder's p~opl.e, .as well as ~Je )resoribed quantity of 
ucither more uot; less than t. I liable 
salt, vi.':!., two mauncls, He Wlli be at 

for any exces~ or de~cioncy ~hat t:eny olab officers. 
the check scales preSHled ovel by g 

6. 'l'he .. Suporintondeut wil. lbc held ~·espons~:::: f:: 
makinrr .. such anangem . 

Ro>l"'""bility of Supolin~. will-en~ure the efficient· workmg 
!cndo>•t. of ,the .,check scales; at lea~t IO· 

t.\,c lm::rs issued from t.he go!ahs should pnss per ecn t. of ~ 

tluongh these sca!()s, 
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7. Should any di~pute arise between the Customs 

Whendispulesnrisn, officers and tho bonder or pnr

chaser of the salt under delivery, 
the former will stop the weighment;, and at once refer 

the matter in di~pute trJ the Superintendent for orders. 
8. 'l'he Customs officer will be careful 

to briug every that 
When irregnbl'ities oocnr. he may become cognizant of to 

the notice of the Snpcniutcndcut without delay, and will 
be held responsible for failure in doing so, 

D. 'l'here will be one ghat mohurir for each scale. He 

will lJc posted at the proper dis
gh?~':~h~,;:~ nmciscil by crction of the Superintendent 

citl1er at tho ghat when salt is 
being passed into boats, or on the roadway when it is being 
removed in carts. In either case he will not be allowed 

to hold any communic&tion whatever with the Customs 

within a go lab, except through the Super-
until after the day's work is over, when his 

tally will be compared with that kept by the Customs 

officer, and, if found to agree, signed by the Superin
tendent. 

10. The ghat mobnrir's duty will be to_ keep a similar 

Duty of ghnt mohurir. tally to that of the Ctlstoms 
officer, but in Bengali, He will 

also hep a tally by means of counters supplied by the 
department. One ~ncb counter will be made over to him 
by each coolie as he passes him with a will repre-

sent one bag or two maunds of salt. the rowannah 
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delivered these counters_ will be compared 

his written tally, us well as with that of the Customs 

officers for the purpose stated in Hulo.S. 

11. \Yhen discrepancies in the uccounts cannot be 
reconciled, and whenevcl' tho 

by Snperintendeu~ has reason to be

lieve that the quantity of salt 

conveyed to the 
in the accounts, he shoJi hold a ""-'''"'"mom. 
pense of such re-wcighment shall be 

ment, 

12. Whenever the bonder or purchaser is desirous of 
his bo11ts or carts from 

Duty of Snl'erintemlnnt Superintendent 
l.>cfo>e the s~lt is rclllovcU, will satisfy himself- on every 

point before granting the usual d~cume~ts· 
He will, before granting a pass, at times, satisfy him-
self even where the nccouuts agree, that tLB boat load or 
car~ load represents the exact. quantity entered in tile 

rown.mmh. 

13. Koyals and TippanaYeeses will not be employe!l 

as heretofore in checking weighments. 

14. 'l'he following extra charges t~ _be levied fro~ 
bonders, iu addttJOn to the :ate 

Extra Ghargos for holidays. for ordinary days, Wlli Le 

demanded for botlt reception ~nto, and from, 

bond on Sundays and llO!idays, vtz. :-
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Fee to 
Rs. 
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... 2 

1 

Tota·l Rupees I! 

F1·om Chamber to the BOcwcl of ReVenfw. 
Calcutta, 13th DeCcmbe7' 1881. 

'fhc Committee of the- Chamber of Commerce J;rcct 

requesting the 
Committee's opiriion upon cerlain now rules proposed 

with a view to an autlwriL'l.tive of o\'er-time 

work, and a settlmi:tcnt of the fees to levied in reSpect 
thereof. 

In reply, I am directed to say, lst~that in the 
Committee's judgmenh the 

t~-t present fixed, might be alte'rcd 

The 
dictory, 

working hours, as 
adv'antage. 

6 A.l!L to 2 l'.~r., it is elsewhere ruled tbat no work is 

to be done before sunrise ; and in the cold wcathet· the 
sun rises as late ns G-4'-f, As a nutltcr of eXperience,· it 
i~ seldom at this season of the yenr that work is fairly 
commenced before 7-30 A.lll., and evcu iu t-he hot wcallwr 
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it- is ycry difficult to collect natives Utl(l get thorn at 

,.,wk RO early as () A.M. 

It would therefore be to the pnblic adntnt.ago if the 

Terrnlar hours were made-

8: ?.[ to 41'.~1. ftOm 1st November to 29Lh E'eb~trrry, aml 

7 ~:~r. lo 3 P.M. from lst )larch to 3ht Octo cr. 

The hours of over-t-ime woulcllheu naturally become from 

SHill iR<' t.o 7 A.1[. Ol' 8 A,C\1. 

uud frl)m 3 r,::-.1. or ·1· l'.hl. lo stttlsGt, 

but it will he seen \.hn,t \.he Committee do :lOL thiuk that 

tbn n10rniug over-time would be much rwmlml of. 

2. TJ 1':1 Committee cannot . 0! ~::: 
modillc.t!ious ll'llich it is piop:JSetl t\ l, ·o: "'~,~11\l from 
method of le\'yiug over-Lime fees fort tse !•ucm-=> ' 

Cloltths. 

Acl they uml.-,rstand matt en, fl. 

pre~en~ and the rcvisr>cl ~yst-enn 

hch·ecu the 

---- ----~~- ,,,, , I ~:~:;-7.:~: 
J'~cs for wo~king ftol)l · 

I :, : , I : : : :: .: ,: 
fl 1 ");) 8 

~~-~·---------
- ---.-- . cirt.t.e t!te conces~ion to bon(lns 

'l'hc Com1:1tt!ec ~PP:f wod( fot' t.!h' first two ltol!IS, bnt 
and dealer~ 111 ~·e~ped couditiou of the S:tll tmtlc ts 
they do no~ t\l!nk tlmt tho 28 
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---·r 
snch tlwt 'it will hear any :nldit.ional l'e>l!ictions or 
blllclcn~; ami lll!Cessitie~ of a tr:<d0r compel him to 
work late, t.he think lh·1~ the emplorG~ of 
Govemmcut sil:)nld prr;pnrcd b co-npcl'flte. 'l'ltP}' urge, 

tlwtcfotc, t.hat. lhe m.tximttm ftc for over-time shonltl not 
cxce~:d lhe jJl'CsCJut chnr:;e, ·vis., Rs. 8-4. 

}}aid to 
tli>crcp:mcieo; in t.he fees to be 

fot' till-IC spPnt in landinc; salt ait 

Ute same t.ime entp],yc·d in disclmt£;ing; thuo, an· 

is to rccsive 10 aun.ls per hout· in the- one ca<e, 

bnt only S anna~ in the othct· : similarly a Ghat officer' 

gd;; S mmas and G annas. lt wonld ~cmn from this tha~ 
the total foes to be collcct.ecl from J./w public be 
somewlw.t reduced, sny to 1·1 nnuns 
snit and to B.s. 3--L pi:r hour for 

hour for 

; nnd if !lois 
cau be done will•out inju>t.icJG to 1.110 ofliccr::, e•uployod, my 

Committee t\l\St chat, in Lhe inton"~t~ of trade, ~he Buard 
will i:'l.I'Ot<thly consider l.he snggcstiou, 

REDUCYITOI'J OF 7H!! SAJ ... Artms OF' 
PUiSNE JI.H)C!!S OF "lf'BE Hh:;H COURT. 

The Committee 
scntativc bodies in 
State the impoliey 
the Puisne J ndges of tho 

'.l.'o the Most Honor:tble the 

Her .M~\jesty's Secretary 

with other rcpreJ 
tho S.ec1·otary of 
the salaries of 

Court. 

of Hart.ingtoo, 

for Iudi« in Council• 

2lfl 

· 'J'he Humi.Jlc ~Icmolinl of the 

1111 Jersigned Associations,')3odi 1'S 

r111d 1\nson~. te~itlcnt in tlte 

Provinces of Bengal, Debar, nud 

Otis~n, iu Btitish Iudia, 
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•Hll.-'l'!Jat, 1l11dcr such circumstance~, your Memorialists 
submi~ i~ to be the duty of Go\'cmment nut only to ab
stain f10m :IZly step likely to impair the efficiency of the 
l1ighc.~t 1'ribunal within tlw.:.e Provinces, in whiclt 
hit.herto tl1e peop!u h.we reposed !.he highest confidence 
hut fm;tbe,I· .. to improve its effic~eucy by every menus 
:tt'ni!o.bl(', 

.5th.-'l'hnt the reduction of the salaries of the Jn<lgcs 
of the Bigh Court, Loth Nat.ive and European, is dbcclly 
calculuted to Ientl to the appointment of nn infetior 
class of .Tudgcs to the Hench of that Court, and there
by to imJ?air the efficient aJmiuistl'ation of justice in 
the Court; that. tl1e pnhlic will, in consequence, lose 

a vnluahle safegnau.l for the protection of their 1ights 
and privileges, and for the due and proper enforce~ 
meut. of the law in the inferior Conrts o( the country 
ovet which :he High Conrt lms by lnw the cont-rol. 

6th.-Thnt the Despntc!J of your Lordship in crea~ 
ting a distiuction in the emolmneuls bctweeu t!w Nnt.h·c 

· nud European members of the Court- lmr, prod need tt 

wide·fdt discontent, nml is calculated to lower tho 
N~tivo Judges in the eyes of the suitors nud of their 
coun!lymcm geuemlly, as well as to effect. their iudcptll· 
donee and plo1lnce an inVidious di~Linction nud class 
jealousy nmoug the members of the Court, nw.l tlwrehy 
fmther to impair nud imperil the due aud efficien~ 
adUJinistrat.ion of jn~tice iu tlJCJse Proviuces, 

7111.-That. wlHtLever reasons may exist. for drawing 
a disLiuction between the emoluments of Native aud 
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ffi . 1 in other Depnrtmenl.'l of the State, 

E:;~r~::~o~s c~::not he applied t.o the Nat,iv~ Jndg:s 
su 1 Hicrh ComL sitLiug on the same llench wtth t.hmr 

~n~x:;enu o collea.gncs, exercising the same powers, and 

o.dmiuistctiug the same la\\". 

St.h.-'fhnt, in addition to the reasons _already :~:n~c~:~ 
•our Memminlisls thoroughly cou~m· t.n ami . p 

J db His Lordship Sa· RlChnrd Omth, ~he 
~~:~:; 1 sJ ~~~~:ceof lrengal, in his Miu.ut~ to L~te 1G~~eer:~ 
meut.of Judiu,aud for t-he sake of bre,·Jt.y be., ca 

nunex a-copy thereof lwreto. . 

Your Memorialist,s tlJereforc pray your _Lor~hipd that 
the orders complaiued of tmty be l'econsulere an can

celled. 

Allll youl' Memorialists, as in duty bound, will 
ever pray, &c., &c., &c. 

.Arthur Phillips, Officiating Advocate-Gcncral,

on behalf of the Calcutta Bnl', 

M ·ison Vice-President of the Chamber 
G. H~f. ~::nm:tce,-ou behalf of t!Je Cluuui.Jer 

of CommClCC. 

. of the 'l'rndes' Associntion,-
D. Zennn, !llasler C l tt t 'l'nmde~' Associa-

ou belmlf of the a cu ! 

tiou. 

Pre~ideo~. Bridsh Imlian 
NnrendHl. ·Krishna, of the ll1itish 

.Associntion,-on behalf 

Indian Association, 
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K. ]'f. llnnne1jee, President, Indian Associa
tion,-on belmlf of the lucliau Association. 

Furrokh Shah (Prince}, President, National 
~luhommednn As~ocintion,-on behalf of 

the National .hl~hommedau Association. 

Unuoda Prasad BanneJjee, Senior Government 
Plett~ler,-on behalf of Lhe Pleaders of 
tl1e High Comt. 

MAl~ D;;:PARTURE !'"ROrdi CALCUTTA. 

The Chn.Jphm·'s last report contained n "repre
sentation by your Oommitl.ee to the Government 
of India, 11rging thn.t the inconvenience involved · 
in the despatch of mails from Cn.lcutta on l\fon
clnys during the fair sea~on might be rt;>medied by 
extending the time by 24 hours, and pointiug out 
that, as a general rule, tho mails reached London 
a day C'arlier tJmn the lntest d::tte which the_ home 
authorities had fixed for their arrivu.l in London. 

A copy of thn.t representation was simultn.ne~ · 
ously forwarded to the Secretary of Stu.te for 
India. 

The Committee have now the sntisfn.ction to 
record that the concession applied for has been 
grant.ed, and the change commencGd with the 
mail len.ving Cn.lcutta on Tuesday the 7th of 
1\iarch last, . 

.I 

I 

2'23 

D ,. ()' the monsoon months, howeve1·, the 
111111:o d' b d the mails leavarraugements remn.in nn 1Stur e ' 

ing Calcutta on Sn.turdayfJ-. 

The followi~lg report by ~ Committee appointed 
b If M's Treasury and the Secretary of State r!· I~ldia to consider the dutes to ~e fixe~ for t~lG 
lnclin.n, China, and Australin.n mn.Il ser:wcs, Will 

.infOrm members of the reeommendatwns sub

mitted by them. 

YGur Commitl<le.have cnnsideled lhe question r~ferred 
to them of the llatcs wllich it. is d~sbahlc to fix 111 the 
t" ~h~lcs for 1882, ns those ou "1Hch the mnils should 
l:~~e:~uslralia and india. '!'hey luwe had U~efo~·o them 

the leple~cut.ations made by the Viet.urinn G;veru~;'~~ 
rcrrm tlinrr the inconvenience o~ a depaiture ro~: w:lt 
bn7une :;t midday on Monday~ mf t~:di:o~::~:~tinO" Lhe, 

n~ those of the d ~o~;;:~~~en c~~~utta l:bours in ~onse~ 
dlsndvanl;ltge un. er ~in that plnce 011 Saturday in the 
qneuce of the mal~llca da •gin the fnir season. 'J'hey bnve 
monsoon nnd 011 1 011 ·.) f t1 ":Mei!Jonrne m11ils with 
also discussed the qnest!On ° 1\inrr .Agent Geueml for 
Allljor-General Pasley, the Ac ~ 

Victodn. e • 
. les ror the present year the mntls 

Under th_e tune-t(l.~il.soun, leave Melbourne on Monday, 
_should, durwg }he m . Kin" George's Souml on Sunday, 

Adelaide on "' ednesd.ly, hold anive tLt Suez on 'l'ues~ 
and Galle on Sunday, and s ou 

1~;o&i"'w""'"""'""'----""!'!!i--m;:.:•:!Jrl.ll.~i:!'••••••·!l;~~~--'i!.'"'~.~~:·~'IT.:.c~ .. 'fi1!ill~!jj:~IJ1·.,.~~~~ffi!,?,~~:'c-'·-:.:;:-·--.:;s.,:f.~':i't:'\"!/!'i!L~·~~· ~~;1•••••• 

·< 
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day. Tho corresponding mails would leave Calcutla_ on 
Sat.nnlay 1md Bombay 011 at Sttez also 

on Tnc~day. The comh;ned in London 

aftcuwun. In pracLice, the Gove1nmeut of 

dnrin£i tlw presen~ year, 011 ·all occasions 

the \'esse! at Mclbounw till lr.llr. 

anived in Loudon after t.ltc contract time. 

To sanction the delay of tlte dep:trture of tlw mail 
fmm 1\elhonrnc. for a 11holc day W(!llld involve the 

ronesponding mail being fixed t,o lea\'e Calcutta 011 Sun-

wl1ich would not. be hy the Governmcut 

learn that lhe 
Prninsnbr rmd Oriental Company wonl1l be willing so 

to mod the view~ of the Yietmin.n Go\·eJnnwnt as to 

the of the p:1cL.et till dnyli~h(. on Tnes-
day, wit.h underslauding that. cix homs c,tu be made 

ll1 tho nm to Galle, nud tlmt, 1mdN the conccs~ion 
in ~lny last by tlw Postmaslet-Genl:'tnl, a further 

delay of 12 hours may take place at Galle if re(pu~ite. 

Yonr Committee therefore ncommond that. a~ rcgnrds 

i.he momoo11 season no nltmntion :dwuld be nwd0 in the 
t.imc-taL•le of l\w Indin ;tnd Chiurr tllails, the Viclorian 
Govelllli\Clll the alteration nt Uel-
Lomue i1ij,o cfTect., t.lwy de~i1e A notP shonld, how-
C\'Ot', ho mntlC' in tl1e ~l1inn time-table, tlntt in tl1e event 

of the from Australia being bte in nl'l'i\'ing at Point 

de t.lw Chitm pitcket may hfl detained for 12 !tours 
al that port. 
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Durhi<Y the fair season the malls, nndrr the cxi~Ung' 
time-tables, leave Melbourne 011 Wednesday, Adelaide on 

King George's Sound on 'l'uesclay, and Galle ou 

aud_are timd to arrive at Suez on 'l'uesdrty. 

The corresponding mails leave Calcutta on Monday, ~ud 

Bombay on 'fhursday, univing In Lomlon nominally on 

Monday afternoon, In practice, however, they aiC geue

m\Jy received aboul 2<1· hours sooner. 

Your Committee think that the difficultly felt in this 

case by Calcutta may be removed by allowing the whole 

service to t::tkc place one day later, so that the mails 

would be timed to leave Calcutta on Tuesday, Bomb!cy 

on F1iday; l'llelboume on Thmsday, and Gnlle on 'Yednes-

arriving at Suez on Wcdne~dn.y, and being delivered 

in nominally ou Tuesday afternoon, bnt; probably 

judging f1om pnst experience, in most cases in -time for 

despatch from London on 1'1fonday e\'eniug. 

Your Committee admit that as the contracts with the 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company 

allow them a certain number of hours within which t.o 
deliver the mails tho time-tables must be arranged ou 

thn.t basis, but they see no reason why advantage should 

not be taken of the greater rapidity with which the mnils 

conveyed to meet the wishes of th~ comt~u

nities of and Melbourne, with smnll nsk of m~ 

convenience to the Scotch centres of industry. "'f your 
Committee's proposals are accepted, the nominal time for 

the arrival of the malls in Lonaon will be Monaay after~ 
noon dnrincr the monsoon, and Tuesday afternoon In the 

fair season~ but if the experience of the past ~;ar is 
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re1Jentecl1 the actual time of arrival will be 24 hours 

earlier, and it will be l'icen that whe~ever they arrive 
in time for despatch to the North on Tuesday evening 
by lhc mail train at 10 minutes to 9 P.M., the letters 
will be deli vcred in Scotland in the course of Wednesday 
moming. ·The mail train out would leave Aberdeen at 
12~30, Dundee at 3-30, and Glasgow at 0 on Thursday 

afternoon, thus giving to.the most distant place 24 hours 
for reply. 

It may, no ~loubt, occasionally happen that a delay in 
the arrival of tho vessel may shorten this interval, but, 

weighing this possible risk against the cerl;ainty of great 
inconvenience nt .Mclhonruc. and Calcut~a if no change 
be effect.ed, your CommiLtee recommend that an endea
vour be made t.o meet. the wishes of those cities in the 
manner S11g~ested. 

DOORCA POOJA HOLIDAYS. 

This question has again received the Commit
tee's attention, and their representation of 15th 
J\farch to the Government of India, which is · 
given below, has been transferred to the Govern
ment of Bengal for report. The Committee have 
no intention or desire to encroach on the reli
gious 111:iviloges of any of t-heir fellow subjects, 
and they assert that these are not imperilled 
by the proposals they have put forward : but 
they do maintain that, under the altered condi-

I' 
~~ ~--~~;:J-

2~7 

tions of trade which now prevail1 n. holiday 
extending over twelve consecutive days is anomn.

lous in the ln.st degree. 

Fmrn Ohambe1· to the Gove1·nment of ['lidia. 
Calcutta; 15th JJ1a'rch 1882. 

IN a representation dated the 27th of November 1878, 
the Cmnmittce of the Chamber of Commerce submitted 
for the consideration of the Government of India t~la 
hljury and inconvenience caused to the ~ommcrcm 
interests of Calcutta by the excNsive dm:abon of . the 
annual holidays in connection wit·h the H.tndoo festival 

known as Doorgah Poojah. 

The Chamber's representation having been tr~n~>fcrre~ 
to the Government of Bengal for couslderatton, HIS 

Honor the I~ieutona.nt-Goveruor thought it desira~lo ,~hat 
the questioll should be l'eported upon by a Spccml Com
mittee compo5cd of repregentative~ ofGoverument, thcOhnm_
bcr of Commerce, t.he 'l'raclAs' Association, th~ Port Trust, 
the Ba.uks, and the native community ; an.d lU Iotter ~oi 
3809 of Lhe 12th September 1879, HIS Houor cnt?te< 

at ~onsidero.bla length into the histor~ of tbe lJOh~a~ 
, que_stiou, and fonvarded tb~ recomn.lcndattons,_:f a maJor

ity of that Committee, wlnch were as follow . 

1. '' That only the four days require~ .for s~rictly 
religious purposes be close hohdays ; 

" Thu.t if the fourth religious day fall on Fdday, 
2, the offices shall not re-open until the follow-

ing ·Monday ; 

l 
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8. u Thab the PulJlic Debt Office, the Trensur 

Currency Office, the illoncy Order Offi~, !::: l 
Stamp Office und all the Pay Offices h(l 

closed on thesefourdaysonly,buttlmtinother ··'' 
Government Offices, the Heids of Depart-

ment~ slwnld kwe discret.ion to give letwo 
to their subordinates for the whole or an art 
of tbc twelve days, provided tho Y P 
work of their Offices is carried on." current 

The ~ovcrument of Bengal, however b I 
to t.he conchlsJou that, on the whole "th . ' 0.{ :ome 
nud loss which the mercantile , e IDcom•emence 

the existing ~tate of things, great and suffer ~rom 
are, cannot Le remedied without in . . ~s bey 
serious hardship on a frtr m . ftt~tmg a shll more 

Influential, portion of the ·comn~:l:i:n~~1erous, th~ngh less 

Governor diU not tlwrefore recomm:~d and the Lwu~curmt .. 
existing ::umngcmeuts. any alteratwn in 

But the late Viceroy and Governor-Gene ' 
to concur in that conclusion and tl ml 'I as unable 
question will be found in th~ 'fo\lo,::~e!o~mination of the 

roply to the Govewmcut of Ben o c:tract from the 
October 1879. gal, No, !3045, of 4th 

c( 'rhc whole burden of pr f 1-. 
that. the ~nteresf.s of even o~ l:;:enpon those who allege 

~umty reqniLo the infliction of -~e~·ious of the com-
as~ upon the miuorit . fn . . and 1 

tetl that the most or~wdox t~~ plCscnl crrse, rt is admit- ,.I 
n~qni1e more lila 1 1 . ndu Joes not ahsolutely 

'11 our JO!rdays for lhc IOiigious obser-
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vnnces of the Durga Puja j the other eight days arc really 
prized because they give an oppoitunit.y for rest, refresh

ment, and family gatherings, the usefulness of which the 
Governor-General in Council is fa,r from underrating; but 

tl1cse objects·can be sufficiently atta,ined in Government 
offices by a free concession to ministerial officers of the 

periodical leave to which they are entitled by rule, aml 
wllich they may properly- be encouraged to take. 'rho 
Government would not be justified, by such considerations, 
in continuing to . impose upon the commerce of the Port 

of Calcutta restrictions and inconveniences which arc 

believed by those interested to cause serious loss, 

" 'l'he Governor-Gc.neml in Council therefore accepts 

the recommendations of the majority of the Committee as 
quoted in the 4th paragraph of lhis letter; anJ, with effect 

from next year, the public holidays on the occasion of tho 

Durga Puja should be regulated accordingly.'' 

The Chamber of Commerce recehred this as a fitting solu
tion of the question and the rcmo>·al of a periodical ob-

sl-rnclion to business ; hut this recorded 
conviction tlmt the conclusion at which Excellency 
had :trrivcd was Lho most equitable, Lord LytLon, on ]Jis 
return to the Presidency, wrote to the Govennnen~ 
of Bengal, in letter _No, 4,52 of January 1880, uud 
said that llis Excellency found reason to doubt whether 
the Government of India h:td allowed 8ufficient weight to 
the inconvenience which ,vonld he entailed by the enforcew 
ment of his decision tlpOil tl1e Hindu community of Cal
cutta and some other parts of Bengal, and to the s~rength 
of the popular attachment to the armnal holidays. His 

I 

' I 



Lordship was- n!so 

mtett the exlouL (o 
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to thluk that l1e had under~ 
t!Je complaints of the mercanH!c 

conununity migh~ he obviated, or at; least mitigated, by 

careful arrau~ements iu the- SC\'eral pitb!ic offices to meet 

t!Jeir his Lordship Cancelled 
hiH decision, and that tho Durga Puja 
holidays, in Llw public offices in CalcnLL::t-, sbould continue 
as heretofore. His Excellency's orders were accomptulied 
by the following· remarks ;-

" But His Excelleucy in Council rclios upon tl1e Govern~ 
mont of Bengal to take precautions, in respect to the puhlic 
offices subordinate to it, to reduce to a miuimum theincouR 
vcnicnce uucllo~s which tho mercantile community must, 

in consequence of this flctcnnination, continue to 
and which he trnsls that th8y will no~ object to bear, 

of consideration for the interests and wishes of their nu~ 
merous Eiudti follow~ci~izens. 

"The Governor-General in Council will enquire what 
arrangements to meet tho convenience of the mercanLile 

community in the offices subonlinr~-te to the 
Government India." 

'l'hc Committee of tlw Chamber rue indncctl oncG more 
to addres~ His Excellency Uw Uovcrnor~Gcneml in Coun

cil on this snhjrct, a~ they h:we good reason to hope 

tlwy can add nco aud facts ~o show that the li1i1it-
ation of the clo~c to four davs 

demanded by t.hc present conditions ~f 
ag is urgently 

this port, 
in~teacl of as heretofore nllowing 1hem to extend over 

woulJ not Lave the ellOt:t apprelJeudcd by 
His plcdcccssor, 
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', [ the ualirc lrrulers in the bn~arn 
A lnrge numbGl o . ilimloos who ob~crve the 

rnc .1\l::trwa.ri aucl up~countty . 1, . . · anll the 
' . fc~tival on fom or hve ~ ,t~s ' by 
Dmga f the enforced ·restndton t 

. fo the Currency and other Govcrnmenf 
the closing o b them as by tl\C grerrt o 
offices is as much felt y . l· It m[ly be 

tho European tradm.·~ ~f ~~~~C~l .~~~;c Bank of w~s 
that on five da.y~ dunn~. ,~the holidays last au~umn, bust~ 
opened forlmlf~l·tmednJtlloss than 2~ crores of ntpecs was 

uess to the extent of nor,\~ the Currency Ofi1co was clos.cd) 
transilcted there .<~l.Lhon~ ·ded h the Dank were a vat led 
and business faCJIItJes a~ or y 't to the fullest exteut 
of the nn.tive trrtdlllg commnm .y 

. rved as such by- the Hindoo 
'l'he religions h~hdays ~~s:ost fuur days. It is not con* 

writer~clnss c?m~JJts.:1 a:~ wa.y contrary to the religious 

tended that Jt IS ~ind:o community to wmk llpon the 

princ~p:os o.f the a ·s . indeed, it is u fact that in many 
remammg e:ght ~:.) d ·on as usual by the Hindoo 

offices work IS ca~.nc relicrious festival days. The. 

on all but the s~~lc~ll~n at ~·ork and at holiday~~n~kmg, and 
clerks take. then t , them on the score of rehgwn. 
uo demur lS made b; . . . ln. •s as 

the rcmmumg Clght l } 

The ground for I bceu customary to do so, 
is simply th~t ~~s allowing employes wh~~e 

for the 1H11 pose 0 ffi · nt time to VISlt 
1Iomes were distant from Cnlcntta su C!C 

tlJCir families. . rmerly rendered so long au in-

The conditions whJCh f: since vauished, hut while trade 
tc.rvD.l uecessary have lollo 
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and gC'ncrul lm.~in_C'ss have tlcveloped enormom) ' ih 
t.wc of twel.ve COJJSCcutive days hol!day, which l;:cvrt~/JJ'nc~ 
wlH:r: else m the civilized world, has remained in f;rc: no-

It IS unnecessary to dilate npon what His Excel len . , 
nh·ctHly fully aware of, that the closing of tile Currc: IS 
aucl other Government offices for t!Je wl 1 . ncy 

tw~lve days leads. to greut geiJCml inconv:n~en~:r~:d of 

se.nous loss, Jf this state of things could not bo ~ to 

without' a violation ofthc religious: feelings of th:en1~:d:~d 
~mploycs, the Committee would . abstain fr . til o 
tcmonstrancc, but they believe that no I om fmther 
follow. sue 1 result; would 

1\s regards the claim of t . 
wl1ich 0 obtam a holiday 

Office and other GQvcrnmcJJt offices w~:ith if the Cm-renc~· 
ness on the non-religious 1 I'd e opened for bn 81_ 

10 1 ays at the season of the 

wcll~ordcr

n portion of the arc now made whereby 

without stopping the work of tLe 0:; take leave in relays 
seem no sufficient reason .. ce, and there WOllld 
not be made in Government S1mllar arrangements could 

It 

I 
J 
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force, -pray His ExceJlency in Council to rule tUat the 

Doorgah Poojah holidays he iu 
four clo~c days which arc alone as 1·c\igi~us 

holidays. 

From Government qf India to Chamber. 
No. 77-1, datecl Simla, the 29th Apnl1882. 

I am directed to ~talc for the information of tLc Com~ 
mittee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce that their 

Memorial dated the 15th March 1882, urging the restric-

tion of the Poojah ho~iduy~ to, four days only, ~as 
been Go~~~·~llfl~ut of Bengal, for 

sideralion and rcpo!'~• 

Wrru reference to this subject, the correspond .. 
:encc -,vill r;how that the Government of Bengal 
did not see its -,yay to comply with the request 
of the C4amber reg~~·clii}g the indic~-
tod by the Committee ; this ba~e.d 
partly on the wording of the Act fqr th? ~cql.~isi
tion of hnd fo~· publi~ purposes. 

Quite recently the Government of India ha:vo 

· suggested to the Government of Bengal wh~thor 
tho Act pannot be amended, so as to adrmt of 
l~nd being taken uP at the cost :of funds o~~er 
than tho":!e derived from "pubhc revenues _..., 

30 
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a term '"hich is applicable on1y to monies paid 
direct to Government. 

The queStion of the advisability of amending 
the Act in this respect has been referred to the 
Chamber and .the matter is under consideration 
by_.thc Comm.ittee. 

Fro1n Government of Bm.!gal to the Chambm·. 
No. 607-0alclttta, the !st April!BB2 .. 

WITH reference to your letter of the ath September 
1881, to the address of the Private Secretary to the 
Lieutenant-Governor, I am directed to say • that though 
Sir Ashley Eden would be glad to see a Mercantile Ex:~ 
change established in Calcutta, yet the prospects of the 
uHlmate success of Mr. Reinhold's. scheme do not appear 
to bim at the present time to be such as would justify 
Gorernment in ·givirig any dcfi~ite .promi~e of a.ssistau~e 
towards its establishment, 

2. With regard to the enquiries made by the Chamber, 
I am to say-

(a.) that the Land Acquisition Act cannot be put in 
force to obtain a site for the purpose of an Ex
change. A copy of the Advocate-General's opinion 
on the point is enclosed for the Chamber's perusal; 

(b) that a loan of a Jakb of rupees, free of interest, 
could only given with the sanction of the Govern
menL of India, and that the Lieutenant-Governor 
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would not, as matters p.t: present stan<l, feel j.llstified· 

in asking for this concession ; 

(c) thn.t the ClOvernment of· India would probably 
not consent to the association of officers of Govern~ 
mont in the management of the Exchange, ?ut 
that there would be- no· objection to· the selectiOn 
by the Committee of Manage.ment of. any two 
members of the Port Commission who were not 

Government officials ; 

(d) that there is no Gov.ernment taxation from which 

the proposed Exchange could be r~li~ved, an!=i:~ 
neither the Government nor Mtmtmpa~ ~o. 
sionors have power to relieve it from lm.btlhty to 

municipal taxation. 

OPINION. 

SEt,'TION 6 of Act X. of J 870 is as follows :- . 
• • f p t '1 of this Act, wlien-

Snbject to· the pro~~sronto:~:tl O:~ernment that any pa.rt1-
e'\"or it appears ~0 10 . ose or for a Com, 
cular land is needed.for n. pubhcd p:rptbe effect under tb~ 
pany, a declaration shall thea:~ eG:vernment, or of some 

signature of. a Secr~tary to certif its orders : Provided that 
officer duly aut~orlBed ~ m:de unless the compensa-
no such declat·atwn shall be . to be paid out of 

tion to be awarded for suc~!riue:~!;:l Fund, or by a 
:Pnblic·rev~nues1 or out of so "t ·s not propo.sed to pny 
Company. In the present case 1 1 
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for nn~y laud to he acquired under Act X. of 1870 out of 

tho public revenues, or out c,f a Mimicipnl Fund, or by a 

Company : it follows that land crmnot, be acquired for a 

Commercial Exchange under tl1e "Land Acquisition Act, 
1870." 

1"1<'bti<<Jn<mo" is not defined in Act X. of 1870; but 

I am to think that a Commercia-\ Exchange for 
n large commercial town like Calcutta 'would be a public 

pnrpoc,e, As observed above, snCh a purpose, if deemed 

a pnblic cannot be carJieU ottt with reference 

to tlw of lai1d UnUEn· Act X. of '18'/0, owing. 
to the fund out of which it is propOsed· to Ucqttire laud 

4-lh -of :Mr. Reiuh.cild'8 letter Of 5th Sep-

1881) not an~wering the description in the pro
-viso to ~ection G abqYc quoted. 

The 5tlt OctobcJ' 1881. 
G, C. PAUL. 

THE PAUMBE~I\! CHANNEL. 

The advrmtages of shOrtening the voyage from 
this'port to the markets of'the West have always
been rocognizctl by the :Charhber, nild the ·Com~ 
mittce Imvc felt that the'time.has come to press 
upon the attentiOn of Govemmcnt the -bellefit 
which would be likely to accrue to this p01·t frOm 
the Dpening of a water--way along the 
Pauru ben channel. representation on the 
subject iB still·bcfore the Government of Bcllgal. 

! 
I 

j 

F1·om Clwmbe1' to Governmen't if Bengal. 

Calcutta, 29th April 1882. 

I M ' lSi-l the Go\'ernmeot of India fonvnnl~d to 
n fl) of a 1eUer from Sir J. -Dalrpmple 

i.llis .Chamber co.py 111 ~-, enclosing one from Captain 
Elpbm&tone, Bm t. · 0 1 bo in which pro
Donnan, then 1iaster~Attendan~ at a oil::p ~vatcr channel 
poeal's are put forwat:d for openmg" 'Adam's Bridge." 
t.Jn·ough the obstructwn known as . 

est for its o'p!Uion upon the ments 
In ·.response to. a re~~mmbor said that it ·considered that 

of .t111S ·scheme, the . bl, prove of .great ad van-
such a work ·would unquesttontt. J 

'tnge tO fradc, 

. hertrd of the project·; and I ·am 
Notl1ing has Slnce been ' f vor the CommHtee 

directed to enquire whether you c~n a 
with any informntion upon the subject . 

. . ; : re ·that if a -pnssnge for largo 
The·COnitmttec _feel ~:et draft-could be opened nt·.an~

stoamers-~ay u_p to 2G exeeerlillgly moclerrrte cost m<-h
thing approaclnng the once to which allusion has been 
catecl in the corresponU . 0 1 ttt-a and indeed to 
made, great b~neflt would re·s~~t~:n;:l~l ' 

all porls opemng on the Bay . Colombo would 

Steam vessels to or from -p\twes this would, 

gain 1?, day each way .. 'Ontt~:aving of abouL 'Rs. 2:800, 
to·a canal stefLmer, reptesen ' steamers mi_ght gni~ about 

whilst the ·less to Colombo only would. save 
Hs. 2,100. Vessels - Rs.700'0u'the·Voyage. Upon 
half a clay each wn.y, slty , , 

I' 'I 
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the whole, t!Jo Committee estimate lhnt to stenmship~ 
owners using this port tho annual saving resulting from 
the shortenh1g of would not be less than eight• 
lakl1s of rupees: Committee tllerefore feel confi~ 
dent in saying that the Paumben works could be mada 
remur;erativa without imposing any undue tax upon 
vessels. 

In view of the competition of Bombay wlt.h Calcutta 
for the European trade of India, tho COmmittee trust that 
tbo Government of Bengal will give this mntter tlieir 
attention. The chief disadvantage under which we labor 
is, that we nrc nbout 8 days further from Aden than is 
Bombay; and nearly one-fourth of this handicap would bo 
at once removed if a practicable passage could be openetl 
between Ceylon and the Mainland. 

P. S.-Fol' convenience of reference, I .beg to hand "you 
a copy of the correspondence referred to, extracted from 
the Chamber's Report, · 

ECVPT!Al\1 TARIFF AI\ID DUTIES ON INDIAN 
PRODUCE. 

In response to an inquiry instituted through 
the Board of Revenue, the Committee have sub
mitted their views on the export tmde with 
Egypt in connection with the tariff in that 
country. ExclUding merchandise sent to the 
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CrLnal ports for orders, the sn,!d trade has not 
l '.thcrto assumed important dimensions~ and the 
~lommittce hn.ve recommended that a~ efiort.be 
made to obta.jn a reduction of the dutws whtch 
now i.end to prevent its dee]opment. 

F1·orn Boet1·d of Revenue to Chamber. 
No. llGBB., dated Calcv.ttct, 9th November 1881· 

I am directed to forward herewith copy of Govomm~nt 
Order 0, dated 20th October 188~, and. cpcl.osmes, 
on tlle of the negotiations wlnch Wlil probably 
\Jco o ened with the Egyptian Govcmmont for. t~e 
c~n~usion of n commercial treaty between Gre;tRB:·Ita:: 

d t rN nest tim~ tho Board o e\ en 
aud Egypt, an ° 1 t f the Chamber of 
may be favoured w.ith a l:eporin r:~s: 3 and 4 of tbo 

Commerce ou the pomts nol~lc;:om p the Government of 

Oc~l.~;?i~~'t. dated 12th ~~~~~a marginally cited. 

~if J z· to GoVC1'1WWnt qf 
F1 om Government o nc w 

Bengal. 

No. 3460, Simla,d~ 2t;~ O~~cbne:d~~s:~·in a des~ 
The Go~emrue~t of h~n S~:rc~:~'Y of State fo~ India, 

patch recciV:d fro~n t babl be opened shortly wtth t~e 
that negotiatwns Will pro ycouclusiou of a OonunerClal 
Egyptian· Governn~e?t fo~i~: and Egypt. 

Treaty between Gt~n.t Br ires to be acquainted with ~be 
2. His Lordshtp des I dia as to the represeutatton 

vlcws of the Government of u 



whiCh it would be desirable to make to the Egypti~n 
Government 'in mrLttcrs affecting Indian interesLs ; but, 

a reply, 1t is His Lordship's intention to offer t)lC 

observation, amongst others, for the consiUeration 
of the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs as ono of 
the deserving special attention:-" ':!.1hat the value 
of export tracle of India to (exclusive of tnmsit 
trade through Egypt) has greatly of late years, 
l1aving risen from £56,000 in 1874•, to £978,000 in 1880, 
In the interests of this growing trade, a reduction of the 

import dttties of 8 cent. is of course 
and whether snch a is practicable will 

doubtless cngnge attention during the contemplated 
negotiations. It is also pointed out that a revision of the 
tariff Yalnation of 17th December 18()1 would now be 
atlvantngcous, as it up pears to he high as reganls- certain 
articles of Indian produce, such as Tea and Coffee, which, 
possibly partly for this reason, arc little imported into 
Egypt." 

3. The present Egyptian Tariff, so far as British 
Ii1diqn gopds are conperned, is the same as that of 'furkey. 
According to this tariff, an extract from which, showing 
tl1e rates of duty on articles of Indian origin, 
is enclosed, certain are taxed at 7•20 per cent 
acl-valO'I'Il"m, and on others specific duties aTe imposed. 
According to the Treaty w.ith Turkey these specific duties 
were to be so regulated that they were in no case to fail 
at a heavier incidence than 8 per cent. ad-valo1'cm. 'fhe 
main defect of specific duties is that, unless the goods arc 
~pecified in great detail, according to their quality nnd 

'.'U1llc, a duty wlJich may fall fair\~ on goods of 
quality will heavily and unf<tu·ly on goods of . 
same class or description but of lower qtw.l:ty, 
while the heavy iuciJenec is concell.led on & genero.l VJC.W 

of the results as exhibit.eLl itl table~ of trade prepare\~ m 
abstract, The Goyemment o£ InUia has not snfftCJcn~ 
infonnoJion in its to enable it to say \~her~, tl_w 
Bpecillc Untie~ in Egypt lHHlt!r tho '£Ll.l'losh Jan[ 
operate unfttir1y to arLiclei> imporLecl from ln\hn., lll:\ the 

mercrmtile comm~mity intereste1l in th: tra1lc ;il~ E:o 
donbt be uhle to fnrni~h tlli:> informatwu.'l ami -
cdlen(;y the Govemor-Gcucral in Counct 
requests th~tt the Clw.mbm: of Commcorcc rwJ 
firms s rciallv engaged in tlw K~yplian trmlc m-ty L~ 
consnl~d Ol; tho anrl that the Govcr_nmctlt. of 

India may be at au early lh~e .. with thcn~t·:~~::. 
together with an exprc~~iou of Lhe VJCWS of the .l 

on4~he 'I' he Go•mmcoc·IJ"'""' in Council will ulso be glad 

to receive from the 
which occur to them ns 
the interests of Imliau trade 
Egyptian Government 

No. 

sngges tions 
forward in 

to the Board of 
Copy forwardc~ to De )artmeut with 

Revenue in the ],·hsce\1~1::1~~~ ,~~~~~~r~1:1• 001!su\t.ntion with 
the request that the Ito 'l'mdes' Association, und the 
the Cl:runber of Com:~:::~{~ in th~ Egyptian tmde, favor 

~~c:l hnns , "" with au early repor~ ~~~ t1w 
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poi~ts 1wlice:l in prtras 3 and 4 of Mr Hope'llletter. 
By order of tho Lieutenant--Governor 'of Bengfl.l. 

(SU.) 0HAS. S. BAYLEY, 

C.\LCUTTA, I Unrlc~·-Secrettp·y to the 
R!!::'~£NUE Dn;PART~rENT, I of Benga-l. 
Ml~celbueous Re.veuue, j' 
The 29th OctobeJ• 1881. 

F'l·om Clwmbc?· to Boanl Q{ Revenue. 
Culc.~litla, 2Gth December 1881. 

The Commit.Lec of the Chamber of Commerce direct me 

to acknowlc:dge tho receipt kttet: No. 11 GSB of 

lhe Dth nhimo, and its relat-ive lo the tmdo 

of ?riti.~h India with :U:.:;ypt, arHl to the rates of dnty 

lc>'JNl on mliclcs uf- Iwlian origin importcU inLo tlm~ • 
couut.ry. 

·Tho Committee are informer\ by the Government of 

Jndia ldtPr Ro. 3460 of 12th October, which nccompanics 

nJercncc, lhaL negotiations will vro\mlJiy be opened 

t.he Egypt.inn for the couclusi01t 

of a commercial treaty betwcf>n ~nd Grent Britain; 
and they arc h1vited to furnish any informa.tion in their 
posses~ion which may IH' of Hcrvice to the Govcmmcnt 
in mnJlcrs the interests Of Indian trade, and 
specially with to.lhe incidence of' lh8 specific duties 

~~:~~l~n~;~~.er l~gyptirm tarift' on nrlJClc:s impoUud 

'.!'he CoJ!lmittee, in reply, llirEct me to submit tl,o 
followin6 rcmatl<~:-

exports llnring 

say how much 
how mu.::h of it is in transit for portS, or 
for countries on the Ea~tcrn coa~t of t.he Mcditcrraueau or 

the Leyant, Syrbn ports, &c. 

Rice, ·whe(lt., indigo, cutcl1, raw hides, and mrtnufactnrcs 

of jute form thtl from Calcutta. 'l'ho 

for their ultimate destination. 

to Suez or Alexandria The hnlk of shipments of 
arc also "'Oo,Js in tnnsiL for Levant, Continent, &c., 
only a vcr; small p'ortion-not exceeding, the ComuliLtoe 
are informed, 250 chests per annum-ptlssing into 

E6YP~ian comumption. 

Cutch and hides are on 11 smrtll scalo, and it 
m(l,y he 11%\llllCrl th(lt a of theRe articles also 

cnlers into EgypLian consumption, but the Customs values 

of both articles do not exceed 5 Jakhs of mpees. 

the uiost important fMtnre 

in the trade, quantities of bags for wheat 
for cotton have becm shipped for 

consumption there. But c1·eu 

in tbe~e article~ the is irregular and fluctnatlng, in 

consequence of the peculiar position of 

the competing mrtrkots of Calcutta nnd 



on tilis side exprtnfliug m cout,ract.in as ' 
chauct> to be lower or llicrher th tl g . '. alucs lwn; 

b an 1ose rulmg m Dundee. 

of. ~~e he poinl specially refened to iu the 31 d 
of Govcnu~cut of. India letter, namely, the 

dntles levied uuclcr lh E . 
. articles from this c:un:J~:·ptlan tari~ on 

find It cxtlemcly to offer au o ;i~~he Committee 
tiDt rcmemhar any instance iu which ~ .on, as they do 
duties has been the mc1dencc of snch 

are not awaro tbnt to the Uhamber, and 
lwxe had occasion w!JO_ nrc interested in the 
lmfairly. to complain of the duties operatiug 

B"t that specific 

on goods of the 

and' vrdues; and the but of v:uying 

~ri~cip!c appc;ars to be only ~e~~~~~e 
lncidence of taxation CiUl he an ired at. whereby a just 

1',\l;:ing Indigo, for cxmllple, the 
Bcng(tl prodnct, which hcts a 

Ib. l:iO to 320 l)er maund is 
0f about ' 

of o 
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~ystcm of Ulliformity of taxation would be of advantage 

to the trade. . 

'l'he Unties levial.Jle under the Egyptian tariff appear 

to be high, and with the view to and devclop 
the truUe wi~h B1itish India, in those of Indian 

produce which may supply the requirements of the 

Egyptian markets, an enJcavour should be made to obtain 

a rcasonaUlc reduction. 

In closing their reply to t\10 Board's reference, tho 

Committee ventmo to their hope that the Gov-

ernment of India will Of the 
affot'ded by the discussion of the proposed 
treaty to give due comi(lemtion and weight to the experi-

mental cuHivation of in Egypt. lt would he well 
to make timely r,gain~t allempt by the 

Egyptian Go\'ernmcnt to foster a manufacturing 

industry of its own by imposing a prohibitory duty on 

Indian goods. 

LONDOfJ CORN'iTRADE ASSOCIATION STAN· 
OA~D OF N0.~3 CLUB CALCUTTA WHEAY. 

li'1'01n London Com T1·ade A ssociatio1l to Chambe1·. 
London, 8th Manh 1882. 

I nAVE now tllC pleasure to enclose you copy of a 
that this Association to mnke 

a " of No. 3 Club Calcutta I shall 

be obliged if you will make the same· known to lhe 

:Member~ of your Chamber. 
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Londpn Oo1•n Tmde Association, 

J.oadon, 8th Jiarch 18'82, 

I urn directed to inform you that the Enst Indian 
\\:heat- Committee of this Association has decided tQ 

make a" St..'tndard '1 of No. 3 Calcutta Club Wheat of tho 
season's crop if as such in accordance 

Committee, copy of will. resolution passed 
which I now subjoin. 

I am, your obedient sorvaut, 

(Sd). J. F. II. \VOODWARD, 

SCC1'C[a1'?f. 

'' Tlmt, if 'Wheat iR soltl and shipped as No, 3 Club Ortl
cutla ·wheat, this Association will make np a "Standard" 

of this gmde of the 11ew crop; and that the Secretary 
write to tl1e sl1ippcrs io that effect, awl 
will have tho in which the 'Vheat is 
tincay marked 3 Cluh." 

From. Chambe1' to London Corn Trade Assoc-iation. 
Calcutta, 2Gth April 1882. 

I am directed to acknowledge t!Je receipt of your letter 
of the 8th of la~t month, annexing copy of a circular and 
Resolution 1elative to the making up a sUUJdanl of No, 3 
Cltlcutta Club Wheat am] the umrkiug of bags 

the and I am to iufonn yon that yom letter 

been circulated atnm1g ~hipJlels of wheat 
from this port. 

2t7 

1'0\'!T RilLE AS TO V~SSELS WR~CKEE!, 
STRIM\1DED, OR SUi"'~K W~'i'Hird THE 

LIMITS 01' TH~ PORT. 

F1·om Po1·t Commissioners to Chamber. . 
No. 44!G, 29th lJia,·ch 1882. 

In ursuancc of a Resolution pnsseU at meeting of 

Ole ciommissioners held on the 22nd instant, I to 

fmwanl herewith nn extract from a report nwr:e lo tl 
Commissioners by the IIm·bour :Master regtudmg 10 

with vc~~els wrecked, stranded, 

of lhe }JOrt, and to reqncr,t 

that the Commis9ioners may .b: favored with (1"::lst~;~ 
pression of the Chamber's opl II lOll on the SUao 

made in the extract. 

to tl1e 
UnU.err,igncd taltes. ll_Jis , in with 

notice of tlJC, Uomml\~:~~:~::m~ssioners to n;movc. During 
\'l?~scls a.ball(lon~d to . cl, follo\\iug the grouuding of 
the 2,1 l:onrs "Jmm_e:l:~JC .\master wns being called llpou 
tho '' Vnhant., \\ lnl , ld undertake the rmnoval of 
to ~late whether he :~~snrcs t.nken by the he 

the wreck, the onl~'ere ~;le removal from the ~f 
employe~ to salve \!] be La ken· awfly, even t.o the _vessels 
every tlnng Ll~fLt con . locks and includwg tl1e 

pnmpwg g:m.' sb bein·; slill 'Til is place's t.hc 
braces, t.lJO 3md o . t disad\'::llltagr., and 

dqmrt.mcnL iu ~nch cases nL" a grcn 
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suggests tho idea tlmt the pract.ice past and present be 
inverted, Section 3, Act III, B. C. of 1872, urnler which 
[lOtion is trcken providcs-

(1) For tho Commissioners absohttely in any case to 
remove a wreck. 

(2) . For the Commi~sioners to .ca.U upon owner, master, 
or constgnec to remove the wreck. 

(3) For the Commissioners to remove, after the master's 
refusal, 

Hitherto the practice has been to call npon the 
master to remove, and, on llis refusing, which has 
irn•uriably followed, the Commissioners have taken charge 

under the above poiutcd out., viz. an 
tackle rcmovcU. 

Frorn Chambe·r to the Port Commi,\sioners. 

Calcntta, 27th Ap1·ill882, 

I have to Lhe receipt of your letter No. 
1UG, of the forwarding a memorandum 
fro~ lhe Deputy Couservator and IIm·bour Master, in 
whiCh he suggests that, in tho event of any vessels be-

stranded, or suuk \\ithin the limits of 
port, the should forthwith 

possession of snch vessels. Upon Lhis you 
expression of the views of tho Chamber. · 

upon 
for an 
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In reply I am dirccLed to sn.y lhnt tho Committee 

;\·ould sec no objection to the adoption of the 
course, provided it were distinctly understood, marla 
a srwing clause in any amending Act, tlmt tho action of 
tho Commissioners in taking immediate possession shouhl 
not prejudice the right of Lhe master to resume possession 

and complete the removal. 

It must be remembered that. tho mrtstcr has to form 
estimates ati.d to report; hy wire to his owners, and that 

turn, may have to consult with the underwriter 

out their instructions. 

might, in certain 
for the Commir:siouers to commence salvnge operations 

'IVithout nny delny, 

~!R~POS~t:\1 P©R"ii IT:m~!! POR SYPPIL. V OF · 
A"t~f~~fJ©S Flill~ !Pf20'ii"ECif'~@t\'J @f' li::UimOPEAt\!l 

SftJL@RS. 

From the Port Cornmissiomws to Chambcr,
No. The ijth April1882 

I AM dircctctl to forward herewith an extract from the 
Report of the llealth Oftlcer of the Port of Calcutta for 

the 1881, und in pursuance of a resoltnion . 
the on the their last mcetmg, 

tot obtain nnd 
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of sailon 011 board vc~,ois, wch ns is proposed 
the Hcn\Lh Olllccr iu the accompanying extract, should 

Lc mo.de compubory in the Por~ of Calcutta. 

E:ctract from the Report of the Il ca.lth Office1' cif 
the Po?·t qf Calcutta for the year 1881. 

The following table shows tho admission and Ueath-rate 
per thonsand for tho thrcG years ll:i79, 1880, and 1881 :

Death rate-
Pcrio(l. Avcwge strenglil. Admission rate. Death-rate. 

1S7D 1,000 2,1~G Gl 
lSSO 1,400 1,·132 35 
1881 1,3.JO 4' 
Thc~c dNtth-Jates are lligh, as compared 

cilher \Yith thos8 of lho civil population, ihcmililary, or the 
naval f01ccs in India. 'l'hc dcrt\.h-ra!O for men of war 
serving on the E::tst I1ulia Stat.ion in lSSO Ji(l not exceed 
12 per lhons~md, awl of the troops serving in the Presi
dency Division in 1879 was 10 per thousand, The 
rate for merchant seamen in CulcuLtn mnst be due to 

entire want of acclimatization, ftcsh bodies of men con

to be suhjectotl to lhe mtb'allily influences 

their habits, to suit which to 

lmve neither the experience nor tl1e incliuaiion~aud to 
the hardships they ; the food they are allowed is 
indifferent, rmcl they it onL of their own scan!.y 

cheap and pcruicions eatab]~;s 

can sleGp with impuuity at 
aU &easons iu the open air or uudo1 canvass in lutlia, 

---------------------
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'l'he >~ilor is lhi\'cn ont :Lt iu all weath:rs \: ~~~ll~ 
. l open nir for sleep he crtnnot ,et 
11 atmosphere of a ship's forecastle ; ~he sort of 

awniug which he gels gives him no protcctwn fr~:sil~~ 
min or the mistH of tho liver. Some of t:lesc cal . f 
t\JC sailor's oxcc:~sh·c liability to ;,ickness m the pm t o 

Cnlcntta, can only be_ teuH~l~!cd an to HOmO 

in their habits, whiCh ducation: others might be avoid
extent Uy tllC sprcud of ocn th~ par~ of owners n.nd maste~··~ 

to the kind of accommodation provided for tbr,n· 

men a tropical climate. 

ro er tent-like awning mig1lt at least 
The supply of a p ~n the port., instead of the wrclchNl 

. be made . is often the sub~tiLnt.e for one over the 
t.nttercd sat\ Some c~ Jerionccd masit'l'S allvocale placing 

forecastlc;.cs~rictions Jon the facihl.i~s ~nd indncemcut-s 
f . then· sh1p~ and 

to seamen . o:hose to tlw shore to 
their money ou sl!otc, " and to the wasting of money 

debauchery aml exces~f:~: n:cir Lunilics at home. 
whkh should l.Je kept 
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F;cu: F. J. }1-l.r.SDEN, EsQ., .haJge '>! tl1c .liarinc Court, to tJ1( 
(O the GOIIC!'n1JJWI of 

20, rlated Co:lc11ttrt, the 

I ITA.YE the hononr to fonvr.nllJerowith (in obeUiencc to 

your letter bearing cbtc the 11th January 1822) tllc 

report of the Court of Enquiry held to enquire into t]JO 

cause of the fire on board the Ellen SttJ.M't, with 

tl1e evidence taken me; 'nml also the of tho 

Chemical Examiner to 

1\EPORT. 
IN this case, from the evidence of Captain Patterson, 

tho ~laster of the Driti~h ship Ellen St1w1·t, tho forcholJ. 

of his vessel was cleared of c::trgo about the lOth 
of Dccc:mb0r last, after t]JC forehold wa::: 

cleaned aml then dunnagcd. 
2. Ou or abou~ the lHh Dcceml1er, the export C(ttgo 

began to be tn.ken into t.lw said bold ; the export cargo 

consisted of sug:u, linsccU, jute, and some poppyseed. 

ana linseed in were stowed on tho 
bottom of the and tho jute in com~ 

}llC~~cU wns stowed on lLem, which would nppenr 

to be a usual and proper n,odc of loading. 

4, The loading of tho jute commenccU about the 13dl 
or Hlh aml wn8 finished by the 19th or 20th 

i(lcm, when the wns fnll 1.1p to the round of its 

lw:lch\\fl}', ,,Jnch \\(l.S ne>er closeU f10ill that tnno 

5 On tho 23rd December, at nbout 11-30 A Jll, wlulc 

the C1pla1n \\flS mlhc mawhold, he hoa-U some 0110 c.tll 

!r~~~-~~.~···-----~ ... ----··o;"..:~~"''llfl.ll;l·--··· 
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out, "llJC shlp i~ on fire in the forc:hold." Ht· <tt once 
went to the spot, and fouud a quunLity of smoke 
issuing from the fore-hatchway chain-locker pipes. 

G. ln tlre Ellen Stua?·t the fore-hatch is abaft the fore
mast, the chain pipes being on e~ch side, and the chain
locker round the mast. 

7. All appears to hn;ve been done that could be !.lone 
to subdue the fire, but without cffcct, 

8, The question before the Court Is as to the origin of 
tbe fire, It is unfortuurttc that the Second OiHcer of the 
ship, who superintended the loading of this hold, has left 

Calcutta, so we have been unable to obtniu his evidence, 
nud nll of tlJC ship's crew lJave al~o left this port. 

In tho of evidence on tho point., we arc unable to 
come to any ·finding as to the direct canse of the fire, hut 
·we are uuunimously of opinion that it was not cansed by 
spontrmcous combt:~.~tiou of the jute from ·water-damp. By 
experiments, tried in England, it hrts been proved that 
loose jute thoroughly satnmtcd with water, and stacked 

iu a yard, will not take fire, and this is borne out by. one 
of the members of this Court, a gentleman of great ex:-

pclieucc in who states that bales of jute 
me frequently rotten 

Le has ne\·er known·a case of &pontaueous 
jute from contact with water. 

9. In tho present case tho jute in qtteslion was only 

in the hold of the vessel for some six or seven days in the 

235 

wilh tho lmtch open ; and we arc of 
c01J wofltlwr, an\~en had the jute been water-damp, _It 

opinion that e xis tin" circumst.auces, .have been gm~c 
would, under lhe e "' b f to have occurred ltl 
impos~ible for spontaneous com us ton 

thut time. 

be damp from oil, it undoubLedl! beco~~: 
and spouta~cous com~ustton n:ll7ow 

. there is uo ev1dcnce to 
Ill n few . in any way come into con~nct 

tltat the ju.te in qnosl,lon n tho Jl"csent case all tho bales 
with any OJ! whalevCI .. I '"'odl comlition aud free from 

to have ~cenf It d~;iurr the time the ship was 
and no rrL\11 e "' 

loading. . . of tllo Chemical 

11. \Ye Lave a~led the opl~J.ont (opiuionnnuexed), 

Examiner to Governm~nt Ol~lth~ :~~;c~re \'irt-s caused by 

and he appears to con;~~Cl~ro: oil exuding from the bags 
spontaneous combust drawn upwards into the . by 
of linseed, and docs not flOlll 

ertpillary attraction. . d to such severe us to 
linseed un\css it he snbJectc . 1 ··wns not ca~e in the 
crush the ser.U, which cerlalll ~ ~s Jyinrr in still water. 

. e \\hen tho ves:;c w, "' 
present. mstanc ' . . tb Ellen SttUL1"t was 

12. 'fhe stowugc of the.Jn~e i:nd :tis in evidence that 
. ied on by day and lllgh ' d a~ ui,.ht for the 

~:ll~ oil n.nJ candle lanterns were use o 

.• · '"'iti Lhe hohl Losee by. 
men wottmo I ""hcst moment 

e con~icler it a· matter of the llo 

1B. W a·Portrulctothc . . 
t.h::t.L lhere should he . in or dischargiug cmgo Ill 

shall Uc aUowcd in tfllung 
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port, with the exception of 1ockocl candle ln.nterns, the 

keys of which should Le kept on dec]; in charge of some 
1·CSponsible officer. 

14. Such a rule, -if carried out, would effectually pre
Yent lautcrns being opened in vessels' lwlds, and would 

further prevent the possibiliLy of leakage from oil lanterns. 

CALCUTTA, 

The 37·d Fclmtcr,l'lJ 1882, 

F. J. MARSDEN, 

Chief .l!agisl1'atc of the Town 

F. WAnDI':N, Lieut., 
.LiRst. Pm·t O.Oi.cc1· of Calcl~Urx, 

R. STmn,, 
.~.llc1·chc,nt. 

F1·om GluunbcJ' to Pm·t Commissioners. 

Calcutta, 24th March 1882. 

I lwsc submitted to the Committee of tl10 Chamber of 

Commerce you·r letter No. 4.223 of iLo l5t.h instant, for

warding a copy of tl10 Proccwlings :md Finding of the 

Court by Government; to inquire into tile cause 
of the on board the ship EllM Sl1.U'7'l; and I am 
tlirectcd to state that they CollcLn· in tho recommendation 

of the Comt, in tlw 13th para. of t.hoir Report, that a 

Port Rule Hhould bo iutroducerl prohibiting tho use of 

in locked candle lanterns while taking in 
cargo in this port. 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE for tho PonT oF 

1872, excePt 
Jlhca, Snffiower, and other articles similarly packed, 

the Clw.lllber's Resolution of l4tb ,Tunc 1872, had 

lst July 1873. 

... 
I 

20 
20 

8 

20 
2!1 

11 

8 

20 

)8 

" 

GO 

50 

··5~' 
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AHTlCLES. I OwL per I 
-.;c .• .,-,.c-----------.-T-oo_N_ot_c._P_"· __ 
c9rnl,·._l~ough · ... 

g~,:>J~~o~~ c~~o~~~~~r~~~~cl::: 
ConnJHlel'l:iecU 
Cotton 
ommcs 
Cumfiiib. Seed 

'."_' Blnck 
Cutfh',Jin bugs 
D:i!OiJOWCt 

, dry 
DlJOl\''' 

~:~;11~~~~~!' T_ccth, in lmlk 

Gnrlic'imd Onion~ 

g~~~~;~ 
Gums, in cnscs 
Gmt~l)''Buga nnd Gunny Cloih' 
Gm1Jull 

~fc~~r:;nuilnlo, or Cow, cnre~i: 
~~~;[~;~~~: ~~:~n;:1~;~s0~~~c~!re 
lnd'~-~(ubbcr, in~:~: 
Indigo'! 
lron··,> 
J11tC 

.ln!o'CjJtlings 
Imc Iho 
L:nd • 
Linf.C'e'c\ 
~lace .... 

~~:~,~~\li.CJ·y 
r.Iatbi~-.Sccd 
loliraLolams 
Mol.iS.~e~ 
1\lot~~r.o'Pcarl, in 

1\lunj'~~t " 
~Iu~ta1·~ or ll.apc S~cd 
Niij~l $ecrl 
Nut~!~Jia, in c:~sca or caoks '" 

52 

50 
52 

I 

I 

All.TICLI!:S 

Stick L:~c, in C:l~cs 
bags 

I Cwt. pe.· I c;:;;:: 
- ••• Ton\~ett 1\po~l:•." 

"' ...... 1],lods. 

'bund\cJ; 

cbc~t. 

I 
II !-0 

.~~ .. ' 50 

~~ \ c~u!:;,~'~\OtO>· ''2 
2U 

IG ...... 

2 P"::~.h"'"t' o< ;,,:•hd•. 
20 
20 gross. 
20 

" 20 

IG 

'"iii' 
20 

... I "iG. 

'" 
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.ARTICLES. 

if., j: 

I Owt. pee I """'' TuuN,tt. F<"et 
pe1· Ton. 

20 
20 
20 

20 
16 

50 

60 

H. W, I. WOOD, 

Seci'e/w'!]. 

. 

l 
I 
J 

I 

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES 

1. 

2. 

cious f\tones, or Jewellery ... 2~ 

On ditto when funds arc provided by 

the ... 5 

[i, On returns foJ' Consignments if made in ... 2~ 
G. On returns of Consignments if in Bills, 

'l'rc:tsnre ··' 

10, On making ndvanccs or procuring loans of money 
{ol' commercial purposes, wheu tbe nggregnta 

pt•l' e~nt, 

aommission does not excc~d 5 per ceut, , , 2~ per cent. 

nnd delivering goods, or 
of conlructs, o1 on 



IG 

17. 

the g10ss r.mount of euming~ 

HI, On 

viii 

~2'2 • 

"· 
?.-!, 

2.i. 

... 2~ 26. 

27. 

"· ~l.[l • 
... 2} 

I 
,J :JO. 

... 5 

"' 5 

l 
3!. 

M. 

') 33. 

j 

I 
j 
! 
I 

ix 

On effecting Insurances, whethCl' on- Jil•cs or pro-

"' 2~ per cenL 
Insurance claims, losses, nnd uveragea 

and on procuring returns of pre-

mimn ... 2k 
On drawing, purchasing, selling, or negotinting Billa 

ofExclwnge ... 1 

On debts or othm• claims when a process at law or 
:u•bitration is incurred in claiming them ,,. 2~ 

Or, if recovered by such means ... 5 

On Hills of Exchange returned dishonore<l .,, l 

On collecting Honse llent .. , 2Z 
On ship's Disbursements ,., 2k 

. 2~ 
.,,1 

On sale or purchase of Government SccuritiCa and 

Bank or other Joint 

class to another .. ] 
On delivering up Goverument Securities and Bank 

(less the balance brought forward) upon 
no commission amounting to 5 per cent. has 

been cbr.rgcd 

111~ llrokcrnge when pnid is to be separately charged. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

1':;~ 
t[~ 

I 
~~~ 
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CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGH1' 
INTO INDIAN CURRENCY, 

'l'hejollowin,r; Rcsorullill!,~ U'U'( o.dopffd at a Ocnaal .J.l!cclintJ of 

the Clwm/!cr, l1dd unlhe 17/h .Jam1ary 1882. 

"Tlwt ll1e B.e~olutlons adopted 31st llfay 1876 respecting 

"conversion into IudlaJJ currency of sterling fn:ight 

''and ronHni5sion theroon be hereby rescinded, and 
"that. the following Rcsolulions he snbslitnted in 
"their stead, ,,jth itnmcdi;ttc cficct, viz:-

], "'J'Imt., in the 'absence of :my to tlJe 

"coufrnry, st.crliug frcigh~ paynLlc 
"eluding diffcrrncCs of freigl1t 

"nnd nll commissiollS on sterling 

"able at Calcutta or th~rc into accouut, 

">Jl1all he reduced iuto Indian money at tl1c rntc of 

for Baul;: Dills O)J London on demand 

have been cmrcnt. ou the mail-day 

t.hc dny when the amount to be 
Li.! "~em taiucd. 

2. ~. Tlw.t, in the absence of anything to t.he contrnry ex-

" tlw WOld~' cuncnt r:tto of exchange' shall 

held to mean tha wte ClllTCll~ for Bank Bills on 
~~ 1 .. oudou payable on demand. 

3. '' Thn.L, for Ll1c of cl1arging commission or 

"f"ldju~ting f1cigl!t in dollnrs 

"(Amcdcau) sb:dl k• converted strrlilw at a 
'' umfonn rate of fifty pcucc por dollar." 0 

xi 

Forms of Bill of Lacliug anfl Boat Note as adopted at a 

General lllccti11g of the Clwmbe1' of Oommerre, on tlw 11th 

.Tanua1·y 1880. 

in and upon tho good Ship or Vessel called the _____ _ 

whPreof is Master for this present Voynge 

r.ud now lying in tho Port of Calcutta and bound for--- --

bein" llit~rkcrl :md m1mbcrcd as in the margin, and to be dcli\'Crrd, 

in t~o like good order anrl well-conditioned, at the aforcsaiJ. Pol't 

of'-----------~~~-~~ 
('l'llc .Act of God, tJ1c Quccn'B E!iemic8, jirc, and all and avery ot!w1· 

dcmgors anrl acoitlcnts of t!w &rrs, Rivers, and Navi,qqlion of wlwtcveJ' 

natura and !.:ind pocvo· CJ'Ccptcd) 

lmto ·---~---~--

or to ___ --~As8igns, FroighL for tho said Goods 

being payable u.s customary·----~---

with Average accust.omcol. gjn ~i"VHn.f;;l)) whereof, tho illaoler or 

A"eutsofthosudS\up htlh ~1huuedto_l3Ill~ of J.ahnJ, nllof 

th:s tcnol aud dnto, ono of wl.uch bemg accomph~hod, thu othms to 

::~e~ ~:i~·~LCU11'.\, this___day o[------JS 

TVeiglit (md Oonleitts wdnown . 

r==-~:·_-,., .. ~,, .. ,.,_.,""'"'~'·------,.,...,_,.._,.,;.:.·'~1:::"':11 .••••• 



No. 

'l'o 

Sm, 

:di 

Calcutta, ........ 18 

2'IlE G0Jf,11.A.YDING OFFICER OF J.'HE 

Ship 

Please Teceive on board the undernoted Goods 
I! from 1\fessrs. 

II and grant a clean receipt for the same. 

II 

I 
[l===r='~=c= 

I! 

No. 
Calcutta, 18 

I', !1\ecrillflJ on board the ship 
j'.in good order and condition the undermen

lltioned Goods from J\1essrs. 

·=~T;~;:T~~------ -
~----' Pnclmges. I-----I 

I 

I 
I 
' 

Discharged 
Retunwd 
Renwrks 

Chief Officer. 
Slnp 
.IJ1o01mgs 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

HonoraryMrm&~r: 

1· A. Crnwford, Esq., 0 • s.,late Oolleotor of Customs, 

:S.il'l:o:ElS AI!I:O :S.:ElG'tl'l:oA'l'IOI!IS 
OF THE 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Fi1·st ...... That the Society shall be styled u THE: 

BENGAL CHAMBER oF CoMMERCE;" 

Second ... That the objeet and duty of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce sh~ll be to watch 
over arid protect the general commerci·ar 
interests· of the Presidency of Bengal, and 
specially those of the port of Calcutta; 
to employ all means within its power for 
the removal of evils, the redress of griev· 
ances, .and the promotion of the com· 
mon good ; and, with that view, to com
municate with Government, public authori
ties, associations, and individuals ; to re
ceive references· from, and to arbitrate" 
between, parties willing to abide by the 
judgment and decision of the Chamber;· 
and to form a code of practice to simplify 
and facilitate transaction of business. 

Third .... That merchants, banke-rs, ship-ownerst 
ftnd brokers shall alone be admissible as 
members of the Chamber. 

Fot.wth .. , That candidates for admission as mem
bers of the· Chamber shall be proposed 
and seconded by two rooinbers_. and may 

1". ~1~ 
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1j 
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be elected by the Committee prov-isionally1 

slwh election being- subject to confinnv,
tion at the next ensuing General 1\ieeting. 

Fifth ...... That the subscription of firms and banks 
shall be IG rupees per mcnsem, of indivi
dual members 10 rupees per mensem1 

and of mofussil members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

Sixth .. ... That any member of the Chamber whoso 
subscription shall be three months in 
arrears shall cease to be a member, and 
his name shall be removed by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
month's notice of such default. 

Seventh ... 'That the business and funds of the Chmn~ 
her shall be managed by a Committee of 
not less than five nor more tl1an seven 

members, including the President and 
Vice-President, to be elected annually at a 
General 1\ieeting of the Chamber in the 
month of May; the President, or, in his 
absence, the Vjce-President, being ex-offi
C'io Chairman of the CommitteeJ and in the 
absence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to elect its o1vn 
Chairman. Three to form n, quorum. 

Eiyhlh , . Annu[l.l elections of President, Vice~ 
President, and members of the Com-

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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,11 Ltt.ee :;,hall ]1c, determined by a 
~f voteR of mcmher:-i, such TOtes 

. . -- tino· C'tnls to be i~rmed hy the gtvon m \·u u · his 
Secretary, numberetl and b~ 
sio·na.t.ure ; ftncl no voting card 
re~~f'iYefl fol' su('h purpose tmless so an
tlwntiC'atNl. All yacaJJcic:=J crcai,.ctl by t.h_c 

absence of the rrr~.sident, or V~ce-Pt"CSI· 

dcJJt, from tlw Pn:sidene~· 1or t.hr~c 
months, or hy depart.m·c for Em·o}JC, u~ 

by death, shn.1l he fortlnvith fillerl lll~· a~u 
tiw election clctermine!l vot•3S to e 

tfl1i:en as nhove uncl the 

Committee. All vaca-ncies '\" 
~ll>0\'8 by the abo:encc, departure, (or d:nt l 

tJf of t.hc members of the ( Oll1111lt..tec 

shaH fortbwit.h filled up hy selochon 

the Committee. subject to 0Pllroval at 
ordinary ~encr::d uweLing thereafter. 

, l 1 ~ b frYI'I3 a member ,q;;:;~- It is specially i'C(jUf'slec I w, . e -~ 1wmt"Jta~ 
is 1·etnrnccl to SCI'VC on the Com1m~te~, lac; , 

• ·1 7llwvc ascc.<·tailwl hi~ wzllwyness to ~~L
tm .~ w7. . ·, , tl c evc,,t qf his election b!J 'I'Oll.'i/fl 
C('pt oz we ~n 1 " 

canls, . , ·s o[ wocm·:-t-
N~rtl.h. ... Thrrt parties holfhng po"Gl- . l . ci 

tion slwll, in iho n.hsence of thmr pn"n of 
pnJs, be eligible to ser \ e <:lS mctuber-.. 

i·he C(\mmlt.tne. 

'--~~i""':\F'T[~C::£:7T:"''' 
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Tenth ..... Two members of a firm or reprosentati"Ve:;; 
of a bank shall not servo on the Commit
tee 11t the s11me time. 

Eleventh. That the Committee shall meet for the 
purpose of tn:msacting such business as 
may come within tlw province of the 
Chamber at such times as may suit their 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings b~. open to tl1 e inspection of 
members, subject to such regulations ·as 
the Committee may deem expedient. 

:f.'welfth. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or ot,herwise of 
General :Meetings duly convened. 

fhi1•tee~1th. That r" half-yearly report of the proceed
ings of the Committee be prepared, 
printed, and circulated for information 
of members three days preYious to the 
General :Meeting at· which such ;.aport and 
proceedings of tho Committee shall be 
submitted for approvnJ. 

Fo.1wteenth. That the Secretary shall be elected 
by the Committee ; snell election to be 
s11bject to confirmation a.t the next ensuing 
GenernJ Meeting. 

Fifteenth. ~rhut General Meetings of the Chaffibel' 
shoJl he held at such times as the Com-

xix 

mittee may con:;:ider. convenient for the 

despo.tch of business. 
h t number of members present 

Si:tteenth. T ~ any t"t t n Genern11\1eet-
shall be held to pons 1 n e . Rules 
ing, called in conformity With the ordi~ 
of the Clmmber for the despatch of 

nary business. 
. the requisition of any five mem-

8eventeenth. That on b . the President, or, 
bers of the Chr1m. eJ' . . 

"b the Vice-President, or 
in l:is a sence, Committee, RhnH call q 

ChamnrLn of ~£ t" to he beld·within 
Special General J:' ee mg,. cei )t of such re-
15 days subsequent tote I 

quisition. . . fi. 01• bauk 
ver suhscnbmg. rm 

EighteeJlth. That e .J,d to one vote only, and that 
slmll he .enLl e . Committee u.nd Chairman 
the Cha.n·man oi ino·s n.ucl Special General 
of General :Meet 0 tin()" vote in cases 
:Meetings shall have a cas o 

of equalit.y of votes. . r procu-
. . u.rties holding powerH o . . n 

Vinete611th. That P . the n.bsence of then· pn -
ration shall, lll 

cipa1s, be entitled to vot-e. 1 11 he n.llow-

'l'wentieth. 1'hat voting hy ~l'OX)~r: 1:u fuvour of 

ed; provided ·' pr~~:~er. 
members of the 0 b , reserves to itself 

1'wenty-fi1'St. That the Ch~~1 elany of its members 
. the right of expe lllg ' 

I 

I 

I 
~. 
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such e:s:pnlsion to he decided by the 'lotos 
of three-fourths of members prel::(ent iu 
person or by proxy ::tt any Spccinl Gene. 

ral of the Chamber (;OU\ ellcd fot 
the of such expulsion. 

'11.Dcnty-secolld. That strnngcrs visiting the I-'rcsiden 

e,y mn.y be admitted by the Committee 
as lwnorary uwmlJcrR for a pcrioll not c:s:
(~ecding two mont.hs. 

TI!JCidy-tlrlrd. That no <tml 1'G-

gnlation.<:J of the shnll be made, 

8Xccpt by tbe Yote.s of a lll3jority of 

the mcmber.'l of the Chamber pccst>11t in 
per:'lun or by at a tipccial Genernl 
::.U cet.ing to Le aft.er previous notice 
of three nwnt.lts. 

lr 
I 
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